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DECEMBER,
both the British and
home market8 for Inspected prod
ucts, the8e commanding. In some cases,
from � a cent to 1 cent more In price than
GOVERNMENT mSPEoTioN OF EX
the uninspected. As regards the cost of
PORT OATrLE AND MBATS.
meat In8pectlon, It has amounted for the
In the fourth annual report of Secretary fiscal year ending June 30, to '279,508.37.
Rusk, of the Department of Agriculture. There has been a steady Increase, of
to the PreSident, he has the following to coune, from month to month, as thenum
say regarding Inspection of export. cattle ber of establishments provided with meat
and meats:
Inspection has been Increased. and a
class of customen In

our own

"This work has been cont.lnued under further Increase must be provided for In
the provisions of the act of Congress of the future. Of other expenses entaned on
August 30.1890. In the manner described In the bureau by the recent Inspection laws.

the last report made by this bureau. The
number of cattle Inspected at the princi
pal stock yards, namely, Chicago. Buffalo.
Baltimore. Philadelphia, IndlanapoUs and
Pittsburg, during the fiscal year ending
June 30, have been 431.400.. Of these the
number tagged for export was was 285,984.
The number of steamships Inspected for
the year was 917, and the total number of
cattle Inspected and shipped from the
ports of New York, Boston, Baltimore.
PhUadelphla, New Orleaus, Portland,
Norfolk and Newport News. was 389.480,
an Increase of 7� per cent. ever the ex
ports for the preceding year. The !lYltem
of tagging. adopted for the Identification
of animals. lest anJ of these should arrive
In Great Britain affected with disease, and
which 1\ might be desirable to trace to the
place of origin, has been found perfectly
eftectual, and no difficulty Is experienced,
whenever necessary, In tracing the origin
of anJ Individual animal and locating It
on the farm whence It was purchased.

that for export cattle In8pectlon. amounts.
for the fiscal year above mentioned. to

"The vessel Inspection authorized under
the act of Congress of March 3. 1891, has
been continued In accordance with the
regulations made under this act. Jane 6,
1891. to Insure the safe transport and hu
mane treatment of cattle In their voyage
Of the whole number
across the Atlantic.
of vesseis inspected (917), 382 saUed from
New York. 240 from Boston. 153 from Bal
timore, 78 from Philadelphia. 35 from New
port News. 5 from New Orleans and 24
from Portland. The beneficial result of
this .tJlspectlon and of the enforcement of
the regulations referred to Is shown by
the fact that for the fiscal year ending
June 30. 1892, the percentage of loss of
cattle In trauslt. Including all esuses, was
but seven- eighths of 1 per cent .• a consid
erable reduction from the percentage of
losses for the year ending June 30, 1891.
which was 13-5 per cent.

same, It 11'111 make of It the most valuable

..

100.542.36._

........_---

To Breeders of

Improved

Stooke

of the approaching annual
meeting of the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association, at Topeka, early
In January next, It should be Incumbent
on every breeder of pure- bred stock, as
well as every user of pure- bred males, to
bestir himself and all up his "think tank,"
and see what he call contribute for the
"
good of the order" between now and tho
time of meeting. The next should be to
attend the meeting and give the breeders
and farmers of the State the benefit of the
In

view

If everyone who feels

same.

an

choicest animals for this great Uve stock
show.

Registered Holstein-Friesians are eUgl
ble to' entry In the following classes:
Holstein Friesians. by aRes; Holsteln
-

Friesians, sweepstakes; dalrJ breeds,
sweepstakes; general- purpose breeds,
sweepstakes; fat stock department, ltJ
classes; fat. stock department; sweep
stakes.

The entries close In the breeding classes
June 15.1893. The exhibition of breeding
classes commences August 21. 1893. and
ends September 21.1893.
The entries In the fat stock department
The exhibition of
close August 1. 1893.
fat stock commences October 16. 1893, and
closes October 28, 1893.
Copies of the official premium Ust can
be had by addreHslng this office. or of
Han. W. I. Bochanan, Ohlef of the De
partment of Agriculture, World's Colum
blau Exposition, Chicago, III.
Breeden are requested to send to Thos.
B. Wales. Secretary, Boston, Mass .• state
ments of vrlzes won bJ t.helr catt.le at
State or county fairs. during the present
year. when In competition with other
breeds; also reports of all tests made of
their cows, either for mUk or butter. during
the present year.

Interest'

Improvement of our domestic animals, and Increased prosperity for the
stock-raiser and farmer. will start now
and "evolute" something of value or Interest In this direction. and give this 1mportant Qonventlon the benefit of the
In the

meeting In results for all concerned that
haa

ever

In

this

been

held

In the State.

age of progress It ts- Important
Interested In similar lines 01

that men
work should occasloually get together for
conference and dIscussion tor Individual
and mutual benefit. Come prtlpared with
Ideas and fact" and compare notes with
others. then compile the best of them �II
and return to your work better fortified
for future success and prosperity.
if treeders of pure-bred stock will not
do this much for their, Individual benefit,
their fellow-breeders. they
as well as
should at once retire to their cave of
gloom and cease' to repine because the
business of
the
profeSSional breeder
languishes and the general farmer loses
the
Interest In
stock. If,
pure- bred
breeder lack enterprise to promote his own
"At the time of my last report twenty Interest particularly, and that of the adthe anitwo abattoirs were having their products vancement and Improvement of
In general, he Is unworthy
Inspected under the regulations of the mal Industry
of the grand profession which he alof
made March

SecretarJ

Agriculture.

25,

1891. At tbe present time the number of
establishments provided with meat In

leges to champion. and

,

really belongs

The WeBtem Holstein-Friesian

Register,

A special meeting of the board of officers
of the Western Holstein-Friesian Asso
clatlon convened at the Lindell hotel,
Lincoln, Neb., November 30. 1892. at 10
o'clock a. m. The board of officers present
were:
President, M. E. Moore, Cameron,
Mo.; Vice President, E. F. Irwin. Rich
field, Minn.; Treasurer, J. P. Cooper,
Savannah, Mo.; Secretary, W. F. Whltlug,
Marsball, Mo. Dlrectors-J. H. Coolidge,
Jr�, Galesburg. Ill.; J. B. Zinn. Topeka,
Kas.; W. H. Logan, Seaton, Ill.; W. H.
McCall. Collegevlew. Neb. Commlttee
H. W. Cheney. North Topeka, Kas.; M.
S. Babcock, Nortonville, Kas,; J. W.
Chappell, Collegevlew, Neb. The only
DIrector not present was C. F. Hunt, New
Windsor, Col .• and the only committee
man not present was H. M. Kirkpatrick,
Kansas City. Mo.
The Committee on Charter. after. con
suiting the laws of the dIfferent States,
decided to take out the charter In the
State of Kansas. The Committee on Con
ptltutlon and By-laws adopted rules and
regulations similar to those of the Hoi
stein-FrIesian Association of America to
govern the herd book of the Western
Holstein-Friesian ASloclatlon, and It was
decIded to add the' advance register to the
Western herd book, and the standard of

Value of

a

',I'

Good Brood Sow,

worth saving from year to year as long as
she produces good litters. One Utter In
early spring. then a rest on grass during
the season. 11'111 keep her health good and
Improve her constitution with age. Some
breeders, anxious fQr a double profit, se
cure two litters In a single season. but this

plan Is not approved by those who want
large, fine pigs. The tax on the system II
too severe for perfect health, and the
stock soon shows the eftect of this dou1lle
strain. One hundred dollars Is not too
high a value to place on a recorded pure
bred sow. of anJ leading Improved breed.
and manJ breeders have stock which
could not be purchased at that price.

'

Wintering OalveB.
In wintering calves a great mistake Is
often made by trying to get them through
too cheaply. Many farmers who feed all
other stock well. will trJ to winter the
calves upon not much besides the straw
It maJ be possible to get them
stack.
through alive In such manner. but they
will come out poor and· acrubby In the
spring. and It will require a long time to
get them In good condition. Their growth
and development Is arreated, and to get
them well started on the upward grade
again 11'111 cost more than It would have
done to keep tbem well through the win
ter, and the result In the end 11'111 not be as
good. Although tbe calf In Itself may not
be a very Important Item, we must re
member ,that we look to It for the rood fat
steer or the good mlloh cow of the future,
and these are only to be obtained profit
ably, If at all, by steadJ and thrltty
growth from birth to maturity. Make
due arrangements then, now. for a proper
supply of winter feed for the calves as
well as for other stock. They 11'111 profit,
as well as any, by hl'tvlng good bright hay,
well-cured corn fodder. chop, etc .• and by
having a silo, so that some succulent food
may be given In connection with It; good
But
use may be made of clean oat straw.

this should be fed under cover, If po!slble,
In'ltead of fxposlng the young anlmala to
Inclement weather, as must be done when
they are turned out to feed upen the stack.
Good warm quarters, arranged 80 that
they can be weI! ventilated and easlly
kept clean, are also as Important as good
food. and now Is the proper tIme to make
for them.-Northwe.tern
arranllements
Farmer and Breeder.

Too Late.
Perhaps Tennyson haR written nothing

whIch avp als to the helr�s of all 'lVho
read his poems more than the IJrlc of
"Too Late." The burden of the lad re
frain comes home wlLh telling force to the
hearLs of those who have lost friends by
that dread dl.eas&-Consumptlon. They
realize. ·'too late," the re-uu of neglect.
rhey ftlel that tbe dear one might have
been saved If tihey had heeded tbe warn
smoked
Nortonville, Kas.,
3,167,products. Out
SAS FARMER, which breeders and farmers
Ing ot the hackIng cough, the pallid cheek
150 head, of cattle Inspected 141 were
Inspectors for advance register are J. B. and weakenIng system. They feel tbls all
to concondemned on ante-mortem examinatIon will alwaJs find at their dlpposal,
J.
Z nn, Kansas; C. F. Hunt, Colorado;
the more keenlJ because they see others
and 1914 on post-mortem examination, sider and discuss all pbases and problems H, Coolidge. Illinois; E. 'F. Irwin. Mlnne being rescued from the grasp of the de
Let
to
the
animal
IndustrJ.
pertaInIng
stroyer, and they think what Is saving
and 187 sheep were condemned on post
aota, and W. H. McCall, of Nt'braska.
others mIght have saved their loved one.
breeder and their patrons take up
mortem examination. Oat of the 1,267,329 every
The meeting was one of enthusiasm, When the first sIgnal of danger Is seen.
head of hogs Inspected microscopically this Imporlanti matter without delay. and with such
Be
enterprising breeders as take steps ttl avert the catalltrophe.
wise In time. Dr. Pierce', Golden Medical
there were found 25,899 animals affected There should be a breeders' club In every constitute the board of
managers, will
will
drive
Is
Kansas.
It
that
In
away
consumption.
Imperative
Discovery
with trlchIIlUl,' about 2 per cent. of the COUBty
soon make It the best and strongest aesc
Do not walt until too late before putting
this Interest mulit thoroughly organize
whole number Inspected,
clatlon In the West, and all breeders that its wonderful efficacy to the test. It suc
or the cause of the Improvement of live
ceeds where other remedies fall.
"Of the nearly 4'1,000,000 pounds of In
are not members of the Western Holsteinstock must dec!lne.
Friesian Association should at once make
spected pork products exported about 50
Minter Bros., one of the aIdes' comlIlis
per cent. has gone to Germany and the re
applleatlon-Ior membership.
slon firms at Kansas CIty. was established
Hoistein-Fziesians at the World's Fair,
mainder to Belgium, Great Britain, Hol
The association will be ready to receive 1879. Do a strictly commission business In
The committee In charge of the Interests the
land, .Prance, Denmark, Norway and
black and whlt-e for registratIon In grain, seeds, hay and mill produce. Con
and
In
Sweden, lhly
SpaIn,
quautltles of the Holstein-Friesian Association, so their herd book as soon as the blank forms signments given personal attention and
sold by sample on It merits, also make
ranging from 7,000,000 pounds to Belgium, In as they relate to the World's Oolum can be printed.
liberal advances. Have one of the best.
down to less than 6,000 pounds to Spain. bIan Exposition, call attention to the
--------�-------wheat saleamen on the board.
and In the order of the countrlea named, great Importance of making In tbe live
Thousands of lives are saved annually

department of ,the World's Fair the
grandest exhibition of Holstein-Friesian
cattle that has ever been seen. In addition
forwarded to the prizes offered by the Exposition.
and Great liberal cash premiums 11'111 be offered by

French market,. as tbese are
to houses In both Belgium
Britain for ordera from French and Ger
I may state here that a
man merchants.

preference has been shown amonr a �ertaln

stock

the

Holstein

-

Friesian ,Association

animals of this breed.
commence

at

by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectora); In
the treatment of croup and whooping
cough, the Pectoral has a. most marvelou!!
effect. It allays Inflammation, frees the
obstructed air passages, and contl'ols the
for desire to
cough.

They urge you to
once the preparation of your

-------+�+-------

U"Get up

a.

club for the FARMER.

,
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The beginner. In raising Improved hoga,
Is Inclined to think that he must purchase
a good sized herd to commence with. In
order to compete with some of hl8 friends
who are already In the busluess. He does
not realize that a good sow 11'111 soon give
him all the stock he wants. or that he
must work Into the business by delreea.
Quality 18 far more Important than num
With care and sk1l1 a
bers at the start.
good herd can be secured, whUe without
proper attention the best stock 11'111 soon
deteriorate. A new breeder must seaure
the confidence of the public before pur
chasers 11'111 trust him with orders. When
a sow has proved herself valuable and her
pigs sell readUy for good prices. she Is

to the "tall hold" crowd Instead of the cows five
years old and over was raised to
leaders of the live stock Industry.
has
been
Increased
to
thirty-eight,
spection
twenty pounds of butter In seven days,
Every loyal Kansan feels an Interest In and of cows below five years old to fifteen
and arrangements are stlJl being made to
as It
extend the Inspection to other applicants. the live stock IndustrJ of the Slate,
pounds of butter In seven days, to be
"The total number of animals examined Is one of the chief Industries of thIs great eligible to tbe advance register. It was
of
under the regulations, both by ante and commonwealth, and the responslblUty
necessary, to comply wltb the laws of the
tts future success and development depend
post mortem examination, and the prod
cbarter, that the Treasurer be a resident
There
ucts of which have been marked for upon the Improved stock breeders.
of Kansas, so Mr., J. P. Cooper, of
eltber
the
respoDslblllty,
Identification In the manner prescribed bJ Is no'escaplng
Savannah, Mo., handed In his resl«n�tlon,
Shall this
the regulatlon@, was, for the fiscal year IndIvIdually or collectively.
which was accepted, and Mr. J. B. Zlnn,
for the Improvement of
of Topeka. was elected Treasurer to 11,11
ending June 30, 1892, 5,076,929. Of this great Industry'
of live
number 3,167,150 were cattle, 1.267 329 were domestic anImals and metbods
the vacancy. Mr, Zinn resillned the office
stock husbandrJ advance or deellne? I�
583
361
were
and
were
of Director to accept the office of Treaasheep.
59.fl89
hORS,
There Is no
calves. Tbere were 1,990,771 quarters of must do one or the other.
urer.
Kansas breedbeef tsgged for export and 8160.625 for mIddle or neutral ground.
Mr. H. W. Cheney, of North Topeka,
as
tbls
far
Inter-State trade. and 688,176 carcasses ers must decide thIs question so
Kas., was elected Director to fill the place
Is concerned, and the forthcoming
went to canning establishments. There State
vacated bJ Mr. Ztnn, and It was decIded
January convention furnishes the neces- t-y the board to add two more Directors
were stamped and marked for Identlfica
to tbe board, and Mr. J. P. Cooper,
tloll. In accordance with tbe regulsttons, san opportunity.
Another' medium
available for the
797.707 packages of canned, salted and
!Savannah, Mo., and Mr. M. S. Babcock,
cause Is tbe ample columns of the KANwere elected.
beef
of the

It Is very probable that the exports ered
Ited to Belgium and to England and Scot
land find their way to the German and

1

We Sell LiTe Stook,
Our cash sales for 1890 were '1,904,1119.88
'o'al business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Established slnea 1880.
Market reports free and consignments 10IIclted from stockmen by OI'I'UT ELMOBB
& COOPER. Room 14
Kansa. City Stock Yard ••

ExchanRe BuUdln,.

.'.

,."!

suggestive of his ideas of the relations Legislatures were noticed and combines
of the farmer to the well-being of every- and unfair discriminations mentioned.
body else. In it he used the following When the producer is struggling to

:FUllERS

IN NATIONAL OOUl{OIL.

words:

make both ends meet there must be

...

WHENBVDJ
San.p

Hood'.
..
IDla noll' I want to bow
and I.,.

recognize in this non-partisan somethin6l' out of joint. 'fheInter-State tThank You'
assembly of farmers an important Commerce Commission has not brought '111'11 badl,. deeted w1Dl
to result in vast benefit, about equilibrium, but perh8.ps ex :ae __ andllc ...f...
November 22. The formal proceedings agency destined
--, eonrinr aImolt
the
not
to
inter.ests represented, perience and, amendments to the law the whole of on. lid. of
only
1IiI
will not be given in these columns, it
entire
If
but to the
there is may bring some relief.
:P�.
It; mi6l'M be IIl7 face, near!,. to the
country.
being deemed more profitable to devote
the space to the more important of the one element in our country that lies at well for this Congress to raise a com top of m,. head. RunnIn, lorea dlIeharp4
from both ears. JII,. e,.el were nry bad, the
the very foundatior of all our pros- mission to examine into the law and
things said and done.
eyeU.. _ _... It 11'&1 painful openlng 01'
in
it
is
found
the
farmer
class.
methods
of
the
Commission
Inter-:State
In his address of welcome Governor perity,
elollnC them. For nearl,. a ,.ear I was deaf.
'Boyd used the following suggestive One of the first lessons my father taught and report. Evidently there are some 1 went to the .hospltal and had an ope�tlon
The National Farmers' Congress met
in annual session at Lincoln, Neb.,

sentences:
"The farm is the foundation of wealth

"I

me

was

that

when

the farmer

was

defects in the statutes

relating

to that

prosperous everybody was prospe.rous. commission.
The speaker did not believe in govern
and the main source of national and When the farmer was struggling with
State prosperity; but to the due and hard times, bualneaa of every kind was ment control of railroads. The govern
And I have found. these ment might go further and try to
success of the farm and the depressed.

adequate

,.rformed

for the remoTaI of a oatar80UlOm
IU.,... One ea,. m,. lister blOulht ine

Hood'. Sarsapari lIa

whleh I took, and lJ'I(luan,. bepn to feel be..
tIr and Itroncer, and 11011'1,. the lorea In m,
IJl!s and In myeara healed. I can noll' hear
and lee as well as eTer." 1IBB .AloulQ)A P.lDo
UY, 1'76 Lander Street, N01l'burlh. N. Y.

sayings to be oracles. in my own ex- control the farm.· What we need in
perience. Hence, I believe every effort the way of legislative interference or
to develop the farmers' i�tereats, is an government relief from the 'WrOngB of
HOOD'. PILL. au. an Llnr m.. 'a1lJl4lae,
effort in the direotion of the entire transportation is the improvement of IIok 1I.ea4aoh•• 'bIlIo_. IOU ltomaoJa. _
country's best welfare, and I hail as an our water ways and harbors. The re
outgrowth of the best thou6l'ht of our covery and sale of land forfeited and
December Work.
farmers, .these assemblies for consult&- arable land held by the government,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Give the
tion,dieoussionand consideration of the would be sufficient with some appro- stock close attention.
varied interests they engender.
.priations that might be saved by shutPush the stock that are to be mar"I am a hearty friend of organization ting down on big stealo and modification keted.
Individual of reckless pension laws, to improve
as of vital and substantial concern in in every proper direction.
The next two months are the worst
be
ever
so
labor
and
the
for
great, yet it rivers and harbors and transportation for fattening.
making
your
products strength may
of your labor a juster market and a can accomplish but little unaided. 'In thus cheapened. Vain philosophy will
Never expose stock in winter in order
union there is strength/'and hence I not do to follow. Life is practical. Let to
corresponding reward.
give exercise.
"I believe, and you will pardon me have ever favored the uoi.ted efforts of truth and sympathy for others' govern
If early lambs are expected give the
for saying so, that the present policy of all classes for the attainment of proper all powers, parties, corporations and ewes good attention.
our revenue system interferes more or ends, the unions of laboring men, the industries in all transactions with the
During the coldest weather in wtnter
less, not only with our national, but associations of artisans, the educational produots of the world's' wealth, then is when corn can be fed to the best
I believe societies, the great secular organila- and not till tlien shali agriculture rank advantage.
with our local prosperttv,
that you, as representing the largest tions for benevolent purposes, and when as its relations to life and progress
See that the extra coverilig is put OD
the fruit and vegetable pits before
portion of our country, are seriously not misguided and abused all these or- demand that it should rank.
affected by the rate of impost duties ganizations have resulted in good to
RESOLUTIONS PRESENTED.
severe weather sets in.
Be sure to butcher and store away
placed upon the products of foreign their members, hence in the Farmers'
When the resolutions were called for,
countries. I hardly deem' it necessary Alliance, if they will keep themselves the Illinois
delegation sent in one pro- sufficient meat to last through the sea
to say to you that a prohibitory schedule from under the infiuences of designing
viding for an executive board for ad son. Good bacon and hams always sell
may work injury and disaster without men, and in this still larger organiza- in�m work, composed ofa represent&- readilvat good prices, so that any sur
is always marketable.
a corresponding revenue or benefit to tion of a Farmers' Congress I see only
tion from each State, as follows: One plus
It is more economical to keep the
the public.
You all doubtless know the promise 0 f i mmeasurable gcod to
representative and one alternate from stock in a good thrifty conditIon now
how an act of Congress affects the the farmer."
each State, sud representatives to be than to feed up in the spring.
When the products sre marketed,
transportation of your produots, both AGRICULTURE AN. TRANSPORTATION. elected by the several delegations parlook carefully over the accounts and see
to th e eeaooae d an d to th e i nan
1
d
each
in
this
Hon. W. Pope Yeaman, of MiBBouri, ticipating
convention,
where the profits have come from.
markets.
The sale of surplus farm
read a paper on "Interdependence of delegation appointing one repreaentaFall pigs must have warm quarters
products abroad depends largely upon Agriculture and Transportation." He tive and one alternate for their State. and goOd feed if they· are kept thrifty
the winter.
railway freights. Depressions in busl- asserted interdependence is
merely It is proposed to call this board the durin&'
Save some of the best feed, both grain
ness are re Ii eve d 11' h en pro d uc t s are
and
it
mutual dependence.
One vocation is national board of agrioulture,
and hay, for late winter and early spring
brought to market at times and under largely dependent
the
upon another voca.- shall meet at Washington during
feeding.
conditions which are partially if not
During the winter is the farmer's best
tion, the prosperity of one is a con- sessions of Congress, or whenever and
is
a
This
of
time to study and learn about his busi
wholly political.
sequence
tribution to the success of others. wherever occasion may present. The
our system of government, and is not to
Agriculture and transportation are board shall have the general powers of
sled wlll be found very con
be specially charged as vicious against
among the chief forces in the features the Executive committee and shall venient in hauling manure and feed
one political party or another.
You
of a progressive civilization.
Agri- make necessary arrangements for the during the winter.
will no doubt admit that the increased
When the ground is covered with
culture can mailltun itself to the extent future meetings of this CongreBB.
snoW" is a good time to haul out and
cos t 0 f t ranspor t ati on i s a dd e d t 0 th e
of comfort of the agriculturist without
John M. Stahl, of the Farmers' CaZZ, apply manure,
cost of subsistence, and that the conIf there is a heavy fall of snow, go
any other means of transportation than Quincy, 111., presented a resolution in
sumer pays that cost.
What on its face
that which he can provide for himself, favor of judicious road improvement through the young orohard and, tramp
down the pnow close around the trees.
may appear as an apparently insignifi- while
transportation as a carrying and recommending farmers everywhere
Now is the time to build the ice house
can t diff erence i n t h e cos t 0 f t
ranspor- business
without
the
aid
of
would,
agri- to take their proper position in this and have it ready to fill when the
tation, will destroy a market; and if I
culture, have qulte minimum propor- movement.
opportunity occurs.
am allowed to
express my [udgznent, the tions. If this be true then it follows
Pruning can be done during the
Mr. Stahl presented also a. resolution
winter at any time that the trees are
past ten years would have shown more that the conditions of
in
or
dealina
profitable
agriopposing option trading
not frozen.
th r 1ft more prosper it y, an d a great er
culture ought not to depend upon the futures and asking Congress to pass a
One safe rule in pruning is never to
increase of natural wealth if fewer
dictum or be within the oontrolling law that will effeotually stop it.
out off a limb or branch without � good
statutory restraints upon the natural
reason.
grasp of t' ransportation. The immense
These resolutions were referred to the
When the advertisements of seedsenergies of the people had been enacted.
is
trade
limited
to
the
removal
carrYl'ng
committee for consideration and were men appear, send for some of 'their
Th e peop1 e 0 f thi s St at e 1 00 kith
11'
of farm products, or products ooming afterwards
adopted by tbe Congress catalogues and study them betoee
anxiety and hope to your deliberations
or indirectly from the soil.
directly
after
a
discussion on t h e subject makina out your order.
lively
for th e most i mportant suggestions in
Good' seed is one of the eseentlala
The farmer is not wholly independent of
option trading.
to secure a good crop, whether
correoting evils which are believed' to of the
necessary
if
because
he
could
not
carrier,
in the garden or field.
exist in the body poiitic inimical to
have his surplus pro d uct sipped,
h
he
House plants will need watering genBeoond-Growth Sorghum Not Harmfol.
landed estates. I have no doubt that
would be limited to a crop not in excess
erally once a week. Better give one
all suc h features of our national
:-1
KANSAS
FAlWER
EDITOR
have
economy of his own home. While the two inthorough watering weekly than. a
will receive your intelligent oonslderapastured my sorghum fields, both with sp-lnkllng' three times as often.
dustries are for the greatest commeroial
tion. I am pleased to note also, the
horses and cattle, before frost and after.
Cut, split and pile up under sheltee-a
in
sorghum,
and,
thoroughly non-partisan spirit in which
frost,
second-growth
e wor
s
epen en upon
no,
you are assembled to deliberate upon
fact, all stages of growth, and have
The most eoonomlcal way of feedln'g
however, for simple and comfortable never discovered
them.
any ill effects on the straw is to feed in mangers or racks,
as
the
but
drivegreat
aubaistenee,
"A national congress of farmers aloof
stock, and my experience is the ex- and to wor'ic into manure is to use as
wheels 'in the onward proaress of
beddi n g 'or the stock
an d abo
vepoliticalsentimentanddesire
perienceofmynelghbors. Mr.S.K.W.
Under ordinary conditions it is of no
of political success seems somewhat civilization. The speaker, however, was
raises
this
from
250
of
to
Field,
place,
th a.
partioular advantage to increase the
t th e farmer can
anomalous at this time, when a party, no t prepare d t 0 say
400 acres of sorghum every year, and he quantity of the manure at the expense
whose fiag is the interest of the farmer, not live as comforta.bly and intelligently
Iiolways pastures hls sorghum fields, and of the quality.
Do not allow the quails and other
has made such a showing of strength without our immense system of trans- while
talking with him to-da.y concernThe old time,
insect-destroying birds to be killt'd off
and importance in our national affairs. portation as with it.
in
statement
the
FARMER
the
a
ing
your farm during the winter. You can
d
N ever th e 1 ese,
1
were men tione.
pans
But I say to you, this anomaly is
short time ago, he stated that he never not afford it.
very

farmer there

are issues pregnant with
profound thought. In your deliberations, I am sure that important eoonomic questions can and will be resolved
to the
advantage of agriculture.
Changes in the laws of common carriers, and especially in the more just
and equitable interpretation of saoh
laws, are not only demanded as due to
the common rights of the people, but
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welcome just the same.
In behalf of
the people of this State, let me again
say, you are welcome; and we bid you
tax your welcome to the utmost; and I
am directed further to
say, that there
is no demand which you can makeupon
our
hospitality whioh will not meet
with our ready and happy response."
MAYOR

l'U a

hearty

WIER'S

ADDRESS

welcome and

was

general progress,

as

1

the world counts

•

When ext.ra earliness is desired wilh
discovered any b8.d effects. So I. think
under
any
crop it is always best to prepare 8S
man
Shawnee
should
look
cOUlity
.your
much as posslble ahead.
All �en
for some cause other than the rich '
N. J. SHEPHERD.
should understand the reciprocal rights
suecu1 en t sorg b um.
Eldon, Mlller Co., Mo.
an d 0bli gationso fth ese th e chi e f faotoro
Barber Co.
I. W. STOUT ' M. D.
·in our progress and see to it that such
Buckingham's Dye for t.he whiskers Is a
conditions obtain as shall properly adWe endorse all 'he proprietors IIIoJ about popular preparation In one boUie, and
just the rights of each. If agreements Bal.,,'lon 011 It Is the greatest. onre on colors evenl, a brown or black. AnJ per
also fail, legislation should adjust.
IOD �D e",UJ appl, " at. home.
Corrupt eartoh for p.ln. 2G cento.,
progress, was not 80 manifest
the present order of things.

as

..
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THE )(01lEY OF lmSmESS TRANSAOTIONS.
authority than the London
(Eng,)J,nnancfaZ Ttmea II quoted by the,
Cincinnati Price O'WI"Tent In ItII expresllon
Gf remarkably enlightened viewl on the
money question. In the article quoted
the English paper says:
"Credit currency Is an undeniably dublous subject.
The orthodox economist will
throw ,In Its ,tee�h the ominous word 'alslgnat.' The conservative· banker will
sIgnificantly jingle the sovereigns In hll
pocket. to remind UI that these are the
final teilit of good money.' But credit. cur�
rency Is none the lesl a substantial fact,
No lesll

one

In

an

of the greatest and mOlt.' distinctive
modern commerce. Nlne-tenthlof

\

our

our

money

tranlactlonl

are

performed

form or aoot.her
represent credit. It may be the credit. of
the state, of public bodies, .of financial
with

media, which In

It. were a ·wiler polloy to teach
t.huB perI rency.
aggregating them to look to pa.permoneyonlyfoJ'what
thoulands of mllllonl per annum h� never II re�onable anel practlca�le; It should
All requests alwaYI represent value, known value, or
been preolsely explained.
for explanatt'on are briefly referred to the at lealt easily ascertainable; fairly' uni
Bank Act of 1844. whloh' S88ms to have form and lteady In the market, or readily
been framed on a hazy Idea that gold sov negotiable 'and valid over the wldelt
erelgns and bank notel might be made pOIslble area. If It has all these virtues
practically synonymous. It wal not It may get along without every note being
shown at the time, and hal never been Immediately, transformable' Into sover
That last Is a delusive notion.
lince, why they Ihould be synonymous. elgnl.
It wal 001. perceived that they could not whloh excites' panlos rather than checks
pos81bl,y be made so In praotlce. The act them. In a time of anxiety the wor'lt
of 1844, In so far a81t a:fl'eots the currency, thought men'can get Into their beads Is
II an Ideal unrealized and Impractloal. It t.hat credit II unsafe and only, gold Is to be
hangs' In' tbe air like thEi' cioffin 'of Ma trusted. Acting on It 'they Ignorantly
homet, and II only consllteot with Itself destroy not merely credit but the whole
when the state Interpoies to lUI pend It. organization of property. Yet the political
Credit currency, In which the'real work of ecooomistl, and more marvellous still,
commerolal exchange Ii now done, pos practloal bankers, are foremost In foster
selles thll'great advantage over metalllo
Ing the gold mania, which Is the weak
currenoy, ,that It Is hampered' with no link In our.cnrrenoJ. system.
"A commercial community which has to
Ideall and no economic axloml. It, has
otherwise
grown up wlt.hout. the confullng alllst live on credit, and can not live
Parllamentl. If It would. should spare no effort to keep
ance of phllosopherl and
�Il they can,'say about It Is that ,It II! there, credit good and sound, Anything tending
and II an awkward subject to accolint fQr. to Ihake conlmerclal confidence Is a great
recklesl trading or
'''Nor Is there any possible pretense danger. and, next to
It' 18 'that ,one flnanclerlng, nothlnl tends so powerfully
.. bout credit currency.
of t.he Bank of

England should

obloally dllturb

one

corporations. or of private Indlvlduall.
Whatever It be, It performa the ,functions
of currency, and does It 10 welL,as.to. have

a commerce

money Into"" cQtner.
scientific Irandpolnt It II not II'ood
it·, transgresses many of the
money.
fundamental rules of aound currency. 1;t
:,Is ,not Immedh:..tely convert.lble, lave In

thing

',theory. If gold were demanded for the
',tenth part of the checks and drafta palsing through London bankl In a Single day,
it could not be forthcoming. ThliJ credit
money haa no special security, and, If an
1Bsuer failed, hla pro!Dlsl!ory nQtes would,
tn most oases, have to rank agl'lost ,hi"
estate aa an oN!lnary tradodebt. It'ls not.
under any special protection or privilege
from the state. Everv document Itand"
on Its own merl's, and the measure of' Ita

tll)o', and uks for

driven
From

metalllo

a

value'ls the credit of the

name

ImuJi

4ay, and the bank c!.e�ran(l_lu,tbe United
States average fOOO.OOO.OOO (£120.000.000)

day. If this be bad currency, the
world has an overwhelmlngJoad of It.
Oor plight will be fad, Jndeed, for we canc�
As' well
not release ourselves froni It.
per

gIving up railways and .Iolllg
back to' pack horses aI, stop our credit
currency and revert. to gold and silver. It
Is hIghly probable that Instead of going
back we shall go forward, and tbat credit.
currency will continue to develop. If so,
think of

the disproportion between the number of
Ipayments made In metallic money and In

no

transcendental rev

of

the' gold

all commlldhles mus' be scaroe, and vic8
nonleuslcal propolltlon enough
when plainly stat.ed, but. t.he esaeaee of
wladom when exprelled In scientific for-

ver8a--a

credit currenov paper la paper
Inltrument worthless In Itaelf
and valuable only In connection with the
purpose for which It has been created.
When It has served that purpose It returns

In

mula.

merely,

a

an

as

extravagant Ideas of the

Importance of gold. When a
panic does come, gold Is not the tallaman
that. curel -It. It II remedied by reltorlng
confidence. and the first Itep toward that
Is genera.lly to show the public that life III
AI an
not Impossible without Rold.
auxiliary to paper the preetoue metals are
still of the gl�eatelt service, but the day Is
passed for them to be worshipped al the
keystone of the world's currency."

eoonomlo

A
'

PeD.DSylvanian'a Plan for
nanoieriDg.

Kansas Fi-

that

case

No

food-palatable,

perfect

appetizer; these are
everything to those who
are
losing' flesh and
strength. The combina
an

tion of pure cod-liver oil,
the greatest of all fat pro
ducing foods, with Hypo

phosphites, provides

'

a re

markable agent for QUz'ck
Buz'ldz'ng- in all ail
ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

Flesh

Prepared b, Soott '" Bowne. Obeml.W;
l!IewYork. Bold by aU druuia"-

the

benefit

Free coinage would
much, but not the

of It.

benefit the sliver

men

farmers of Kansas; but such a State bank
would benefit the farmers In Kansas diI. G. STAUFFER.
rectly.
Qnakertown, Pa .• Nov. 25, 1892.

For pity's sake, don't growl and grumble
because you are troubled with Indigestion.
No good was ever effected by snarling and
fretting. Be a mau (unless you happen to
be woman), and take Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which will relieve you, whether man or
woman.

EDITOB KANSAS FABMER:-I am much
An Alllance man of business experience
Interested In Kansaa. Kansas ought to and a thorough book-k'eeperwlll take 1500
A plan stock In a
have more r;noney to prosper.
co-operative business In a small

t.o

Ita essence Is still credit.

a

easy of assimilation, and

came to my mind to help Kansas In thll!
village In
nothing. It can claim no In- respect. It Is this: Let Kansas petition
nuence' over prlOOl or markets unless
Oongress for a charter for a State bank,
where ,a conventional value II given to It limited to
only twenty or twenty-five
by making It a lelal tender. But even In years, with the privilege to Issue 150,000,

once more

Address

eastern Kansas.

n, J.

SANDFO�,�

NortonvlJle,_§As.
Farm Loau.

The bank would lend

Lowest rates and every acoommodatlon
gov!lrn.ent, on earth could compel people this money on good real estate In the to borrowers on good farm loans In eait
Kansas. Special rates on large loan8.
,to accept.. paper money If there was not an
State, only 'to the value of one-third of the ern
Write or see us before makIng your reassurance that It would be redeeme.1aome real value of the
eatate, and for not longer newal.
T. E. BoWKAl!l' &; Co.,
time or other. There muat be behind It than three
.TnnAI 'Rnlldlnsr.l111 W ',It'lr'b 1'1' Tnn .. lr ..
Jears at a time, at 5 per cent.
Its ultimate conversion Into real Interest. One
Interest
cent..
of
this
per
falth,ln
value.
Ihould go to pay the running expenses of
"The Idea underlying metalllc money Is this banking business, and t.he remaining
that of an Immediate, unimpeachable and • per cent. I'nterest should go back to the
unvarying value, which In the light of St.ate bank. and for t.hat. an .qual amount.
recent experleuce we need hardlJ say Is of this pager money shOUld, be redeemed
The citadpl of life must be A'uarded at
The fundamental Idea of and destroyed. Aher t.he explrat.lon of
fallacious.
In the first place there is
credit money Is reasonable every day se- twent.y Jears, about 80 per cent. of t.hls two points
curlty. B, wlll accl'pt It from A. so long money would be redeemed and destroyed. the dll.nger of taking cold. We take
as he has good ground to believe that C.,
and the St.ate would have made just that. cold through the pkin, and this affects

:former days.
monetary revolution, whIch Is
llUently but rapidly going on, will, like
revolutions generaily, liave mind conse·
"This

It brings advantages and dis
advantages In Its train. To monetary
science It promises, good, In' so far as It
may furnish clearer and more definite
Id('as of the 'functions of money. It wlll
be free from 'the complexities which have
Decessarlly beset the metallic system, In
which the same tblng has to be 10Lked at
In various characters-aome real, some
conventional and others Imaginary. Gold,
for Instance, In ourrency has a, medley of

quences.

It Is' at the same moment a
privileged subject and an article of commerce, a token and a thing of Intrinsic
value. It has a fixed legal price as money
and. a variable price I\S merchandise. It Is
'wanted not merely for actual use, but for
storing up.
"People who deal In gold are not satisfled with enough for their dally ne�d�,
They must always have a reserve, and
the keeplnr up'of this sacred reserve cc-

,qualities.

'('aslons from time to time gr!!at s!'rambles
:for gold, on the Issue of which our entire
monetary 8}stEm, Is 8uppoeed to be at

atake. When gold Is leaving the country
bankers sbake their heads, aud merchants
apprehend a rise In the bank rate. When

'fI'lwlng In. tbe face of the banker
brightens, and the bill discounter pricks
his eara at the thought of getting his pa-'

"Why the presence ot' absence of two or
,.,three million soverellns from the oellars

to

privileged' rivals, It
obey the law of gravlta
Its,

sovereign claim for It a,mJltlc power over
prIces and marketl. If gold 18 abundant

:In commercial exchange, until a ballker or
',the twentieth century will find It Impos>alble to account for the extravagant 1m·
;poitance that was 'attached to them' In'

lIer for a half per cent, less.

It has been built that. way

•. The ohamplons'

will

it Is

more.

erence

every Yllar Increase
,Gold and sliver will becom'e smaller factots
,paper money

Unlike

..

condelcendi

It bears.

"Though unsecur.ed, unprivileged and
virtually Inconvertible.' this credit cur\.
renoy has reached an eaormone development hi every commerclal'ltate and II
rapidly growing. It passes through the
banker's clearing house In-London to the
extent of some"�es ,®;OOO,OOQ sterling per

and nothing

up on oertaln forms of, credit, and when
auy part of Its' foundation f.tli there II a

Scott's Emulsion

of cod-liver oil presents

000 of paper money.

..

Your Health.

D., E.

F. will be equally ready to accept.
Behind this moral conlldence
of business men In eaoh other there requires, of ('ourse, to be �ome ultimate
�ecurltJ. A paper taken being confessedlJ
valueless ,In itself must repreaent somet.blng whliJhbasvalue; otherwise, It would
All credit must
have ,no right to Ilxlst.
have a 'substantial ba81�, but. that may
vary widely In the degree of Its solubility.
A mortgage on real property may be un·
disturbed for years; a bill of exchange
may run for three, sIx, or even twelve
months; � bank note must be convertible
at any 'moment. These are, however, only
Asdifferences of 'degree. not of kind.
or

It from him.

much money by the operation. The peo
pIe would have money at cheap Interest,
and real est.at.e In Kansal would advance
In value. Of course this money would be

the

that

and the

kidneys

mately
a

these

are

lungs. So inti
conneQted,

organs

cold a:fl'ects both of them.

In

system, both should
only redeemable In Kansas, and could be be
or rather the whole system
treated,
only had on real est.ate In K"nsas, but
sbould be regulated. This is done by
that would be all to the advantage of
Reid's German Cough & Kidney Cure.
Kansas. This State bank would be a safe
because It would hold good
real estate, to redeem all
mouey Issued. Ooly those who own land
or buy land In Kansas would have the
benefit of this 5 per cent. Interest, and that

institution,
mortgages,

on

order to relieve the

It acts

as a

stimulant and restores tbe

organs to action.
is the digestion.

The other weak

spot

When the food does

digest, it accumulates and causes
fever. sicknees and death. The Laxa
WOUld help to advance land values of the tive Gum
Drops will remove all wa�te
State. After establishing such a bank,
material from the system aud do 'it
the people of �an8&s would have no need
Ask your
without griping or pain.
sumlnl that proport:onate caro Is axer- to borrow money from the East at high
for these remedies, aud see
druggist
built
on
can
be
as
a
safely
said
that
be
It
currency
rates
of
Interest.
clsed,
might
credit as a mortgage or a blll discountIng people In Kansas could not pay their that he gives tbem to you.
The one respect In which It debts In the East with such money; but
business.
8YLV AN REMEDY 00.,
falls short Is simultaneous and complete
convertibility, but this condition we have
shown Is

a

pIous fiction

even

In regard to

paper secured on thepreclou8 metals. The
Bauk of England Itself could not redeem

that would

come

all right.

Grain dealers

Peoria, Illinois
this money to buy
grain In Kansas. This kind of a State .================
bank would be such a safe Institution that
In the Eallt could

use

the money would go everywhere. only the
given moment, and It were money would always return to Kansas
better surelJ to Impress on people that again. and that would be all the better
fact than to repeat a parrot cry that every for the State. The banks of the State
bit of paper money should have an exlst- could still do boslness, just as the banks
lzig I'qulvalent In gold.
do In the E!l.st, i. e, tend money on thirty,
"Immediate and absolute convertlblllty sixty and nInety days time at 6 per cent.
ThIs State bank
Is not an Indispensable condition of paper on personal security.
money, anv,more than It Is a practicable ought to be located In Topeka, and every
one.
What b. t:er off would people be If county ought to have a branch office. A
In a moment of financial panic they got plan like the above occurred to my mind,
all thelr'note� forthwith turned Into gold and I believe It would be�eflt the people
or sliver?
They would have raised the of Kansas very much, If It could be car
precious metals to au exorbl'tant value and rled out. That Is another question.
have knocked the value out of all other 'Please pUblbh something like this In your
It would te nothing
commodities. F.>r the ,sake of getting a valuable 'paper.
useless Ftlre of gold and sliver they would crauky In the plan. The fault ot the Al
have ruined every other kind of property. lIance people, In past time was, that they
That Is hardly a situation which they' always went to extremes, and, therefore,
should be encouraged to contemplate as -got nothing. If they ask something rea
the climax and outcome of a perfect our- son able, they wlll get more and wlll have

all Its notes at

not

a

Farmers, order dll'ect,--equallty "Ith
merchant

.Complete wi�h

soot and

buyers

I

b�ake -234 inch, $H:

Sm., $42:-S)4 m S44:-3Y. m"
Board. $1 :-Side Steps, $1.
Carload (SO wagons) $2 per
..

$47.

Extra:-Foot

wagon olr prices.
Four or more wagonB, one order, $1 per wagon
off. Several dollars per wagon saved in freight
by carload. Freight to Hutchinson, ca.rload .52

lbs.: less than carload $1.15: Olathe, C. L
.27Y.: L. C. L 65:-Garden City, C. L 73y': L, C
L. $1.49:
�·opeka ... C. L 84Y.: L. C. L 84:
Wiohita, C. L 52: J..J. C. L, IH.15. Other points
per 100

-

..

•.

-

••

..

••

application.
F. M. Setzler, Roseboro, S. C. :-" We have tried
your buggies and wagons years ago, and they
have proven to be the beSt ever brought into our
COUB9·"
J. F. Mangnm, Pine Tree, S. C.:-" I have used
on

.

of your wagons ,a number of years, and it
has proved a good one."
Bend money ,with order, or deposit it in Bank
and send Cashier's oertificate of depositJ and I
will draw at sight with Bill Lading attacned: If
no
Bank, deposit with reliable merohant and
tend certlfioate of deposit.
W. H. GARRETT,
Address
816 Oommerclal Building, ST. LoUIS Mo.
one

..JI

lome knowledge of form and dl8tanoe
and sIze, of Imoothnesl or ronghness of
thlngl, ,through other lenl8l, �nt ablo
lutel, no Idea of color, ",!thout the optIc
nerve. The nIght and the da, lore allkeJ
and no distinction bet;"een "Inter a�Q
thll little nerve.
•
lummer 808nel,' "I.hout
Through the �ender and faithful mlnll
tratlons of thll frlendl, nerVe alone can
you enjo, the whole range of lentlent
beaut]', that Ilxqulslte, dAII�htfnl. Inde
scribable combination of Ilze, ahape, color,
contour motion and animation of the
Infant, the woman, the man I The poatl]'
of motion, In child and maid, In bird and
Insect, In waving gra.1 and bending treel,
t.he giant palm that ·for.ever aalutes t.he
sky with Ita mOlt gracioul orlent.al
Balaam, In feathery fern and the rollln�
sea. senda Ita I!IIolutatlon to' ,our 80ul
through thla little melBenger, of life and
love. and t.... rough Ita tender officu,
Though somber ourtalns of the night
May oloak 8nk quenoh Its fire.
The solnlng SUD that comes again
Makes every night a liar.

gaIn

Oonducted bJ aBNBY YN.

ROBY..I.IIII. D OOD8ultln.
••

Topeka. K ...... to wbom all
operating
oorresponden .. relating to this department Ihonld,
be addreseed. This department Is Intended to belp
ot bow to
Its readers lIOQulre a better knowledge
live long and well. Oorrelpondents wl.blng an.wen and preoorlptlonB bJ mall will pleaee ,enolo..
one dollar wben theJ write.
and

surgeon.

The

Optio

Nerve.

Among the nervea of special sense, while
all are of vast Importance and tremendous
advantage. the optic nerve Is probably of
mOBt transcendent worth and advantage
to a human belug. And Its loss Is the

atupendous and colossal misfortune
t.hat can befall one short of the lOBS of
life Itself. Hence the commiseratIon of
the world for the blind, and Its tribute to
them of asylnms and retreats, raised 101mOlt

phabats and the thousand and one
trivances, Inventions and devices for
trlbntlng to their

happ'lness

and welfare.

How

many of my

roa.t1ers

ever

took

a

upon what a priceless
boon the optic nerve Is to a man, woman
Bind up yonr eyes tightly for
or child.
an hour, so that yon cannot see even a

mOment's thought

then let your friends and kin

ray of light,
dred take their departure, leaving you
alone. and during that hour you will
come to know more about the optic nerve

Edited by Rev. E, T. Abbott, St. Joseph, Mo.,
to whom all oommunlcatloDB relatlnJr to this
department should be addressed. Inolose a
stamp If you desire a reply by letter. We
Invite questions and oommunlcatlons from any
of the readers of the KANBAS FAmDR who
may be Interested In bee oulture.

fair measure of enjoyment, for you can
stili look to the vault above you and see
'

th�t

Cast up and high' lifted
Among the blue spaces
The sun 1n his glory
Is wheellnlf to-day.
WbUe round and about him
The planets are rolllnif.

If not al,y_

druallt'. leud '01 circular.

HANCE BROS. a: WHITE,' Pharmaceutical
'"

1.00II oat OI'OIIUIltedelll. Therellon!youepnuln..

CIIemIata, PI,,�
.

BetterCU&l!wad�ouUD4""'''" nm-�
•

•

•

,

vel]' much like havlnll a
�th extraoted-the thought ot 1\ lIgen

Handling bees II

erall, wOlle than the t.hlng luelf, 101·
thouRh " II a tact. 'hat both prove quite
painful sometime••

I

(

"'

,

,

GRANDEST OFFER t
mv:mR. .K.A.;Dm.'
,

A tine ft6 watch to av,..,.
reader ot thle paper. Out thll
out and Mnd "to UI wltb JOur
tun name and addreSI and we
wnl 'I8nd JOu one of thele

8ne 14 K. gold· plated Inlaid
:watcb", The baee ot tbe ellse

the cluaterl as "e have explained
II made of flne,jeweler'l metal
Beveral tlmea In tnll column.
"hlob. II guaranteell t9 ,wear
twentJ Jear .. Tbe movement
W"'en ,our bee. are ready for winter.
II beautlfnllJ jeweled and
let them alone. Do not feed them nor dll
dam....lr.81ned throullbout.You
turb them In anJ wav
d,urlng cold
examine It at the lIIxprBlsand
It JOu are aatls8E1d It Is equal
weather. If 'OU dOt JOU "Ill not have an,
In appearanoe to anJ • 1I0id
the
with
In
or
"orK
bees to feed
Iprlng.
watob ·Jou maJ P&l the 8IJ8nt
No" la a good time to read up on bee
our ample prloe, 116.86. and It
Is toun. It JOU will Hnd'the
culture, and ,,,e' would IURges' tha' you
oaab. 16.86, w1tb JOur order,
hunt up all the back numbell of the �AN'
th,erebJ laTlulI, UI the expren
on
'he
find
BA8 FA.BKEB and read all you
oharIres. we w1l1 .. nd JOu __ a 8ne goldlubject onCe more.
plated obaln to matob the .., - w-atob. This
If JOU think of anJ qU8ltlon 'hat JOU olrer w1l1 not be made "'In.' 'Remember. we I8nd
watch can be returned at anJ
"ould like � uk the eClltor of t.hla col our parantlie that the
tlme w1thIn one Jear If found othenr118 than rep_
umn, lend It nn. Thll cohlmn la edited In I8nted.
Adclreu
the Interat of thOH who are looking for
,KEENE'S HAMIIOTH WATCH H9UltE,
l801,W�n 8t., Sample Dept. 81. Boston, IIIIIWII.
Infor.lllatlon.
over

,

,

Moving

Bees.
,

A great �any would be glad � have
bees,lf they knew just how to move them.
Bees can be moved from one location to
another
If

one

up about four Inches all
around. Turn It up, and tack It taat to
the hive all around, being careful not to lot
the bees escape before the wire II tacked
securely. Now turn'the gum bot�m upwards and Bet It In a light Iprlng "agon,
with the combs
running aoross the

,

.

Money for Salel
,.he World's' F='air' Directors,

being turned

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir' Half Dollar '�"iins in their treasury, the gift of
the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and historic features
of these Coins and their limited number, compared with the millions
who want them-our population. is 66,OOO,OOO-have combined to create
so great a demand for these World's Fair Souvenir Coins that they are
already quoted at large premiums. Liberal offers from speculators, who
wish to absorb them and reap tIlonnous profits, have been rejected for the
reason that
'

,

wMlon.
To move bees In a modern hive, put on
the surplns arrangement without any lee
and
Forever
aye.
tlons In It, leaving It 10 the bees have free
Through the ministration of the optic access to the upper part of the hive. Put
on the lid and leave the hive alone until
nerve, the little globe that rolls In your
evenIng. In the eyenlng tack a piece of
head, that you call the eye, with Its most wire cloth over the entrance and some
wonderful mechanism, brhlltS to your strips of wood on the side of the hive to
aoul the glory of morning, the splendor of hold It together, and you have vour be81
ready to move. If the hive has a portlcol
noon and the evening's panorama and il
tack the wire cloth on the portico. ana
lumination. It brings to your touch the leave the mouth of the hive open, so the
distant mountain, the snowy peak at bees can get out Into the space lIetween
hive and the wire cloth.
Ohlmborazo, the wooded base and the the end of the to fasten on wire cloth Is to
A good way
lunllt dome of high Hood. the verdant
where
on
It
you want It, and then taok
lay
valleys that lead away to the sea, old lath or thin strips of wood over It. Thla
ocean's matchless plain, the gray land holds It securelJ, so there Is no danger
of It coming 011'. If the weather Is
scape. the silent forest, the smiling hills,
this Is all the ventilation the be8I wll
the rocks and rivers, the brooks and rills. need. If It Is very warm. It maJ be nee
the light and shade, and the soul, In essary to leave the lid oft and tack wire
the hive, but thla
form, the lightning's flash, the raging cloth over the top of In
will not be necessary
early spring. If
ltorm, the ships at sea, the birds In air, the frames In the brood chamber are not
the waving grain and the blossoms fair, spaced with some kind of a apacer, It may
the form of planet, the shape of men, the be necessary to drive a small wire nail In
of each frame to hold them In
bending dome and the curving sea, the the top
bnt this need not be done If the
rainbow's arch and the gleam of stars. place;
are
to be moved only a short dlstan08
bees
Not only the form and shape of thl!lgs. In a sprIng wagon, as the bees generally
but life In motion, on legs and wings, the have all of the frames stuck tast.
Bees cannot be sent by freight except In
Ufe that swarms and courses the briny
carload lots. and as express rates are
deep, the pla.net's orbit, Its bound and high, It Is best. of course, to have the
keep, and by the aid of the telescope you hives as light as possible to ship by ex
Instruct the express agent
puah back the boundary line of the sky press. Always
to set the hive wIth the combs lengthwise
and peer a hundred million miles Into the
of the car, as they are not so apt to be
trackleslJ'VQtd and salute the planets that broken when the train ItOps and starta.
fell out of the sky a thousand years ago, Remember, the rule 18 crosswIse [n ,a
wagon and lengthwise In a car. It Is not
10 tohat yon may actually 8ee stars that
best to try to ship a colony by rail. If the
perished before you were born. And sup combs are new. The older the combs are
plemented by the microscope, you can the tougher they will be, and, of courle,
more jarrIng.
peer down, down, Into the mysterious will stand
It seems hardly necessary to say that
realms of Infinltestlmal existence and see
bees should be kept out of the sun when
the molecule'ot'matter, a thing 80 small confined In the hIve. In lending beel by
that Methuselah could not have counted el'press, It Is well to put In some con8plc
a thimbleful of them had he done noth
uous place on the hive. "Handle with
Ing but count all his life. With that same care!" "LIve Beesl" "Keep out of the
'Prolongation of vision you may actually Sunl" We also make a practice of cut
count 125.000 absorbing pores In a spot on ting a piece of cardboard arrow-shaped.
the human tongue so small that It can be whloh we tack on the hive w[th.the poln'
covered by a single grain of sand.
to the front of the hive. and write on the
What a marvelous thing Is the optic card. "Point this to the englnel"
nerve I
What untold pleasure It brings
When the bees reach their d68\1natlon,
JOu when you take It Into the Ilelds arid [t Is best to set the hive where It Is to re
forests and gardens with youl What a main and let It set until the bees get quiet
connoisseur of colors and shades and tints before removlnlt the wire cloth, etc. BJ
and hues I What would yon know of the working carefully, and using a little
seven prlmarJcolors found In the ralubow smoke. this can be done without any dan
The whole aecret of
or any of their countless and Infinite ger of being stnng.
combinatIons and blendlngs In nature but handllnll' bees Is patience and a steadJ
One whole cata nerve. They are very apt to take 01l'en8e
tor your optic nerve?
logue of pleasures totally expunged from at quick motions, and one who 18 not per
Ute when that frIend goes out. You can fectly self-posseaed Is Bure to move qulokly.
And stars

,

"

_

just about 108 easily as chlckenll,
knows how to go to work with
only
than you ever dreamed of It before In all
can be moved at any time of
them.
They
your days upon earth, while It was bless
year, but the best time Is earlJ In the
and
nntold
with
price
blesslnga
Ing you
spring. They then have but little If an,
less In every hour of your life.
brood and less honey than at any other
The value of some things In this world
season of the year, and combl are not 10
II only discovered through the calamity of
likely to break down.
But
with
thus
It
Is
sight.
their lOIS, and
This Is also the belt leaaon of the year
�rope one hour by vourself In absolute
to purchase bees, as they are through the
darkness, and no man can tell you the
winter. and one runs no risk of loss from
full meaning of light, nor the beauty and
any other cause than starvation; and It
world.
You
Is a very simple matter to feed bees In the
granlleur of' the physical
may eat without tasting, you may talk spring.
To move bees In an old box-hive, an
wlthont hearing, you may pa�s along
that Is necessary II to slip a piece of wire
on
fairly cloth nnder the lum, late In the evenlnR,
without feeling, you may get
and be dumb as a poat. you may laugh wben the bees are all In. Be sure the
to admit of Its
and Sing without smelling; and stilI have wire cloth Is large enough
a

is so
The liniment, Phenol
for a wound, or worn skin, or skin disease,
that it ought to be kept by a horse-owner.
Equally good for human flesh.

It maJ be welt to 110" to thOle "ho have
'beel to be lure theJ have plentJ of honey
'0 t.ake t.hem through t.he oold wea'her.
If they have not. putacake ohugar candy

con

"Uh that of siJzht.

Ready.'
good
Sodique,

..

con

And then comes thedoublecommlaeratlon
of all mankind to those who are so nnfor
tunate as to want other faculties along

Have it

This is the People's Fair�We Are the People's Servants==

keep thelroourses.

.

and a divided sense of duty
We need $5,000,000
plans, and

fully

to

carry

out

confronts

our

We have decided to deal direct with the

To whom

cooll

whom

.

announced

people--

directly responsible,;.--among
equitable distribution of these National

we
an

us

are

heirlooms should be made.

The World's fair Offer to the American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be. cu�ailed we !!lust
Souvemr World's FaIT
StIver
from the sale of
.

reahze
5,000,000
Flfty-cent
Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each COin, a much
smaller sum than the people would have to pay for them if purchased
through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man, woman and child
should endeavor to own and cherish one of these Coins, as they will be
valuable in fnture years-a cherished object of family pride.
Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided amon
66,000,000 people. These Coins could
be sold at a high premium to Syndi
cates, but we have enough confidence in
the people to keep the price at a Dollar
for each Coin, as this will make us realize
$S,ooo,ooo-the sum needed to open the
a
Fair's gates on the people's broad plan.

'

World's Fair
Souveni-r Coin
for
Dollar.

'

'

to your nearest Bank and subscribe for as many coins
How to Get Go
These Subas you need for your family and friends.
The COlDS Agents of the World's Columbian Exposition will give
•

.

you their receipt for your ,money, as delivery 'of these coins will not
begin before December. There is no' expense to you attending the distri
bution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your local bank. If for
any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe send Postoffice or Express
Money Order or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish with
instructions how to send, them to you, to
'.

TREASURER WOR[D'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
CHICAOO, ILLS.
I

�

will .,. FWed Ia ,tile Order 10 whicb tlle7

an

,
'

Received_

\

II

DECEMBER

'7,

pllan gent.ly clutched I' bJ t.he rim and
conveyed t.he 110,000 lump' to the box,
which wulmmedlat.ely sealed and handed
....

too t.he World's Fair Oommlssloner.

Ool'ftlPOlldell".

The mattel' fOl'the HOIi. CIIICJLJI .. Mleotecl
Wedneeday of the week "fol'8 the P&P8I' ..
pJ'lnted. lIanuaoJ'lpt I'808lved attel'tha"t aImon
InvaJ'lably goes over to the nen week, UDl_
1$ .. vel')' lIliort and vel')' good. Ool'l'8ll]lOllden.
"W govem themselves aoooJ'dlDA'ly.

A Genius.
BW Ma.oGavern

was a "genius," in a quiet sort
of way;
Some Ilne momlug he'd be famous (so hls
moth6r used to say).
He oould Ilx a olook, and Ilddle, and a lot of
other thlnjfB,
..
And he made himself a
gltar," and oould
twang upon the strings.
He oould plok out "Annie LauJ'le," and the
ohords of "Belle Mahone,"
And would sit and sing at evening In a sooth

Ing undertone,

With his dreamy gaze dll'8Oted to a pale senes
oent star,
While he milked the mournful muslo from his

primitive guitar.
Well, the years ""ent by, and somehow Bill

re

mained about the same

Though his mother died

believing

he

was

on

the road to fame.
full of drea!Ds and notions, but
achievements seemed to lag;
Bill was fond of Alice Holeman, but he mar
ried 'Mantha Bragg.
Still I.e ploks out "Annie Laurie," and the
"
ohords of Belle Mahone,"
And he sings them to the babies in a soothlng
Bill

was

undertone;

-

And perhaps, sometimes, at
twangs bls old guitar,
William's vtslon Is dll'8oted to

evenlne,

as

he

senesoent

pale
-Harper', Wteklll.

star.

His

a

Proposition.

Fair maid, be mine:
Let fondest Love our hearts entwine.
For pity's sake
Be mine, my love, my queen.
And give up ham and toulI'h beefsteak
And oleomargarlne.

My heart wlll be
Througb good and III still true to thee;
Fresh eggil and toast
You'll have the whole year round,
And dairy butter, though It 008t
Me forty cents a pound.
In peace we'll live:

My pa.y to you ea.oh week I'll glve.

Ahl then Indeed
Your life will be a round of joys,
Then glve up teaching glrls to read
And whaling naulI'hty boys.
-B03ton Courier.

OOINING THE BOO VElUM.
The most valuable half dollar ever mllde
In this count.rJ, and probablJ t.he· most.
valuable coin In eJ:ist.ence, the first of t.he
World's Fair souvenlra. was turned
out at. t.he United Stat.es mint, November
19. and delivered to James E. EIl.wort.h.
Ohalrman of the Oommlttee on Liberal
Arts of the World's Oolumblan Exposition.
In addItIon to this valuable piece of
moneJ, for whIch a bid of 110,000 hal been
made, there were also coined and delivered
to Mr. Ellsworth the four hundredth.
fJurteen hundred :and nlneh-8econd aud
elght.een hundred and nlnetJ-s8Cond of
the new half dollars.
new

following
coin:

certlficat.e

accompanied

The

the

MINT OJ' THB UNITBI) STATES AT PHILADBL
PHIA, SUPBRINTBNDBNT'S OJ'J'IOlD. November
19.'-1 hereby oenlfy that the souvenir ooln In
box marked No.1 was the llJ'Bt piece struok
from tbe dies adopted for the Columbian halt
dollar, and sealed up in my presenoe, and In
the pl'888noe of the oolner delIvered to Mr.
James W. Bllsworth, of the Oolumblan Bxpo
sltlon dll'8Otorr.
,
O. W. BOSBYSHBLL, SupeJ'lntendent.

After t.he delivery of the first coin the
foreman and hll alslltant cont.lnued coin
Ing bJ hand unt.ll t.hey had Bt.ruck 100
proof pleceB, occupying about an hour 1n
t.he t.uk. Power was then applied, and
the actual work of making 5.000,000 half
dollars went rapidly at.ead. One of t.he
new half dollars was shown to the ASlo
clated Presl representatives t.hll afternoon
and appears worthy of all t.he praises that
have been beat.owed upon It. It bears the
portrait. of Oolumbus, according t.o Lot.to,
upon one side. while upon the other Is t.he
dllcoverer'l caravel, the Santa Marla, In
full sail. Beneath the vessel Is the date
1492, and t.wo mine supporting heml·
spheres representing the old and the new
world. The date of the anniversary, 1892,
and the Inlcrlptlon, "World's Oolumblan
Exposition, Ohlcago," complete det.alls of
the reverBe Ilde, whlle surrounding t.he
head of Oolumbul are the words" Unlt.ed
Stat.es of America," and' Columbian Half
Dollar."

The

DHPRICE'S
ki n g
.ntD.0i
aI!bBa
��Powder.

only

Pure Cream of Tartar

Powder.-NoAmmonia· No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes-s-ao Years

dered Bugar, fitteen eagl, a pound of sifted
fiour. a pound and a half of raisins, half a
pound of currant.a, half a pound of citron,
half a pound each of candled cherries,
orange and lemon peel. onegrat.ed nutmeg,
balf a tablespoonful each of ground cin
namon and mace; a teaspoonful each of
ground cloves and ginger. t.wo t.ablespoon
fulB of rum anll the juice of two lemons.
Seed the raisins; wash and drJ the cur
rants; slice t.he clt.ron, oranRe and lemon
peel thin; beat. t.he but.ter to a cream; add
t.he sugar; beat the eggs unt.1I verJ light
anil add them to t.he but.t.er and sugar,
then graduallJ sift In the flour, MIJ: all
the fruIt. t.oget.her and 1l0ur well. MIx the
spIces In the batt.er; add the fruit; mlJ:
thoroughlJ; 'add the rum and lemon [utee;
--------_.�------beat. alraln. Line a large cake pan with
greased paper, turn In the bat.t.er, and
Oolumbian Olubs,
EDITOR HOME CmcLE:-l find your let bake In a very slow oven for foar hours.
ter of Inqulr:r regarding Columbian club When done remove carefullJ from the
let. cool. Ice and ornament. the top
on my return home, after an absence 01 pan;
with candled cherries, st.rawberrles or
leveral daYI, hence delay In answering.
other small candled fruit.
Perhaps the following maJ be of some
New Year's Oak6.-Oream one anda half
lervlce to "H. W. C .... Smlt.h Oent.er: We
have organized a club at Medl'!lne Lodge, pounds of butt.er and one and a half
but. have oolJ had a few meettnga so far. pounds of powdered sugar; beat well to
Our obJect. Is more to provide an exhibit. Rether. Beat. fifteen eggs. and add. wlt.h
In Kansas women's department at World's a pound and a half of sifted fiour and three
Fair than for study. but. we have decided t.easpoonfuls of baking powder; grat.e t.wo
�o take up the course of exhibition st.udy lemons In half a teacup of molasles and
provided by Mrs. Alice Woolger, Topeka, add t.he baUer, with two pounds of fiuely
Kas., and from subject.! stated In pros chopped almonds, two pounds of seeded
peCtuI, the lelsonl are sure to be tnstruc raisins, and one pound of sliced citron.
t.lve and entertaining. Merely reading Turn In a cake mould. and bake two hours
over the list. of le8sons It.arts one t.hlnklng In a moderate oven.
and leads up to searcblng and ti'ndlnlf out.
HoUda:y Oake.-Blanch three-quart.ers
at a pound of shelled almonds, and slice In
manJ new things.
Full Information and t.erms, which are halves; chop half a pound of clt.ron; mlJ:
low enough t.o allow all to join. can �e them together and rollin slft.ed fiour; add
had from Mrl. Woolaer.
to slJ: well beaten eggs and three-quart.ers
If the ladles of Smith Cent.er desire to of a pound of sugar; mIx well, and sift In
lend exhlblt.s to World's Fair. Mrs. Han a pound at 110ur. Butt.er long shallow
back. Topeka. wlll aladly and ably supply cake pans, put. the baUer In t.hem, and
desired belp and Information.
bake In a quick oven. When done, take
If" B. W. C." would care to know more out.. rollin sugar and finely pounded al
of wbat we are doing for the fair, It. wlll monds. Put away In a tight tin box, and
give me plealure to answerelt.her t.hrough t.hese cakes wlll keep for a year.
..
our
mut.ual friend," KANSAS FARMER,
WhUe li'ruU Oake.-Oream one pound of
or prlvat.ely.
MARY BEST.
but.ter and one -pound of powdered sugar
Medicine Lodge. Kas .• Nov. 28, 1892.
add the beat.en
of sixteen

When the hour for beglnnlnlr the work
arrIved Superlnt.endent.. BosbJshell was
summoned t.o the press-room by Ohlef
Oelner William S. Steele, :while Engraver
Ohristmas Oakes,
Oharles Barber, who desIgned the famous
rich
cakes Improve wlt.h age. and
ManJ
ChIef
Clerk
M.
H.
Oobb
and
others
coIn.
assembled as wItnesses.
Two dies; one It. has alwaJs been t.he custom with the
bearing the ImpressIon t.o be st.amped beat Sout.hern housekeepers t.o make t.helr
upon the obverse face. and t.he ot.her the Ohrlst.mas cakes several weekI! In advance
reverse. and the onlJ paIr In exlst.ence, of the holldays. The following reCipes
were already In place.
Foreman Albert are among the best. used:
0h.ri.BtmaB P£um Oake. -Orea.m one pound
D.>wnlng placed one of the black planchets
In the receiver and grasped t.helever which at butt.er and one pound of sugar together;
raIses t.he lower die, while Eilwln Ollft, his add the beaten yolks of eighteen eggs, one
assIstant. st.ood at. t.he balance wheel. glll of molasses, One pound of lUted fiour.
Unfort.unat.ely t.he first.' at.tempt. was a slJ: tablespoonfuls of coarse fiour,
failure; a little fiaw caused t.he coins to and one wineglass of brandy; beat all to
gether for five minutes. Add t.hree pounds
be rejected.
The next. at.tempt was made more care of leeded raisins. one pound of dried cur
fully, for the reput.a.t.lon of the coiners ranta. half a pound each of almonds and
was at. st.ake, and t.heJ had resolved t.hat sliced clt.ron, well fioured, two ounces of
the first. souvenir of t.he 8J:posltlon should grat.ed cocoanut., one tablespoonful each
be a marvel of perfection and beautJ. of ground allspice. mace and cloves, and
The planchet bafore being accept.ed was two grat.ednutmegs; lastly. add the beaten
examined under t.he microscope and found whites of two eggs. Mix well, pour In one
wIthout a blemish. For t.he second time large or two amaller cake moulds. and
the workmen turued the press by hand bake In a moder&t.e oven for six hours;
ornament. when cold wlt.h fancy sugar
while t.he spectat.ors waIted In suspense.
plums and a wreath of holly.
the
co
was
lifted from the face
Again
111
OhrI.Btmas Black Oalre.
Cream three
of the st.eel die and crlt.lcally examIned
of brown sugar and three pounds
by Coiner Steele, Engraver Barber and pounds
of but.t.er t.ogether; sUt In three pounds of
Soperlntendent. BJsbyshell. Ever:r line
1l0ur; beat t.went.y·elght eggs separat.ely.
was sb.arply defined and tbe strong fea
and a�d, wlt.h five pounds of seeded raisins,
t.ures of the discoverer of America, which
four pounds of dried cutrants, one pound
adorn t.he face of t.he coin, seemed to look
of sliced Citron, one ounce each of cinna
approvlnglJ on the work. Oolumbus hlm
mon and nutmeg, half an ounce of mace,
salt could not have done better and Uncle
cloves and allspice, wlt.h a glass of black
Sam's reputat.lon as an artist was vlndlberty wine. Mix and beat well. Tnrn
cah�
Int.o a ver:r large cake mould, and bake
Oardboard boxes had bee�
for
for six hours. This cake wlll keep for
t.he reception 'of the coins. ve1'l'- much like
years.
those In which pllls are sold. No fi-nger
OhrI.Btmas Fruit Oake (a Oreole reC£pe).
t:)Qched the first. ot t.he lo.u .... nlrs. but the Take a POllOI! 01 butter, a. pound- ot pow·
-

Washing

Standard.

Made

Easy.

The editor of the .. Home Circle" ever
and alwaJs halls with 'pleasure the Intro
duction of labor-Bavlng machlnerJ In t.he
household, that. which wlll save tbe labor
of head or hands or feet.; for the women
of the household are taxed t.o deat.h with
work. and but few attempt. for themlelves
In the sbape of belp or &Hsistance. In
washing dishes for a large household It. Is
much more work t.han t.he men who eat
oft of t.hem have anJ realizIng senle. In
the dIsh-washer made by t.he Trew Dish
Washer Manufacturing Company. of Ma
con, Mo., we havea machine which enables
the woman of the house or the klt.chen
help to wash t.he dIshes not onlJ wlt.t..out
wet.tlng her hands, but. to wash and dry
them without help or asslst.ance whilst
·busy about her other work. It Is a
ver:r sImple 'and Inexpensive machine,
which stands upon the stove and does the
work as eftect.lvely and t.horoughly as can
The ladles of t.hls city who have tried

be.

speak In Its praise most enthusiastic
ally. Our own people bave the pleasure
of Its acqullintauce and endorse t.he en
It

comlnms beatowed upon It.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed
on

page article in the Globe
small expense.
readers to send two cent stamp
a

reducing weight at a very

It will pay our
(or a copy to Thayer

Circulating Library. 36

E� Washington Street, Chicago,

Ill.

CATARRH CURED.
A clergyman, after years of suffering,
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
found a prescription which completely
cured and saved him from death. .AJJ.y
sufferer from this dreadful disease send
ing a self-addressed stamped envelope to
Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren st New
York. will r�eive the recipe free of charge
..

II

That Glorious Olimate."

Send for

Slght.s and Scenes In OallfOi'nla,
publlshed by the Passenger Department
of the Union Pacific system at. Omaha, or

ask your nearest. Union Pacific agent for
yolks
This llt.tle book wlll t.ell you of the
one.
of
sifted
with
fiour
two
pound
and wonders of California-the
t.easpoonfuls of baking powder. Slice beauties
t.hree pounds of clt.ron. blanch a pound of grandest wlnt.er resort. In America.
almonds, and grate one cocoanut; add t.o
the bat.t.el. with the stlfilJ beaten whites
of t.he eggs. Line a cake pan with greased
paper. t.urn In the mixture. and set In a
Bake slowlv for t.wo
moderate oven.
Cleanses the
hours; when cold, Ice with cocoanut. frost.
Nasal Passages.
Ing. If kept. In a close t.ln box, t.hls cake
will keep two or three weeks.-Harper's Allays Pain and
Bazar.
Inflallllllation.

together;

eggs, and

a

Mother and Ohild

are

Doing Wen.

Mrs. 'Brown was sick. Her :o.tlends said
..
she never would get well.
What.'s the
t.rouble?" "0. some kind of female weak
The doct.ors have given up her case
ness.
as hopeless. 'She may live for sometime,'
t.hey Bay, 'but as for a cure. t.hat. Is quite
out of the quest.lon.'"
..
I don't Delleve It.,'' said a woman, who
heard the sad news. .. Idon't believe she's
any worse oft than I was, five years ago,
from t.he same trouble, and I don't look
verJ much like a dead woman, do I?" She
certainly did not, wlt.h her red, plump
cheeks, brIght. eyes, and 150 pounds ot good
heahhy bone, blood and fidsh. "I'm going
t.o see her and tell her how she can_ get
well." She did so. She adylsed Mrs.
Brown to t.ake Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. Mrs. Brown t.ook the advIce,
also the medicine. which cures all kinds of
delicate diseases so common among wo
men. and-got well. That was two years
Last month she presented Mr.
al{o.
Brown with a ten-pound son, and "mot.her
and child are doing well."

-

prepar�d

Dish

th�

If you are not a subscriber, this KANSAS
FARMER comes to you al a sample copy.
No blll from us wlll follow. but we would
like a blll from Jou-a dollar blll-with an
order for t.he paper nntll JanuarJ, 1894,

Healathe Borea,
Restores the

Senses

of

Taste

and SmelL

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree
able. Price 50 cents at DruggISts; by mall, registered,
6Ooents. ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St.,NewYork.

A DISH WASHER
For 83 that will wash and dry your
dishes In one-tlfth the usual time, and
without putting your handa In the
water. For partlculara addre8s

Trew Dish-Washer

Mfg. Co.,

Macon, Mo.
lIT Agents wanted everywhere.

MASON" HAMLIN
Sold for cash and ellsy paYlllents.
New styles jU8t Introduced.
Send for illustrated Catalogues.
NEW YORJ'.t.. BOSTON. CHICAGO.

ORGANS" PIANOS

•

II
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�Ile

lfouno

The

loL.

Sugar Plum Tree.

,

)'ou've got to the tree,

would bave

you

Dr. SYDNEY RINGER, • p'rofeisor of Medlcln,e at University College, London,
Author of the Standard Handbook of Therapeutics," aotualltl writes as follows:
that
"From

tll\fAfNanalAetifUTENoSd ChOCOsrfled

danger?

Have you ever beard ot tbe Supr Plum Tree?
'Tis a marvel ot grea..� renown I
It blooms on tbe shore of the Lolllpop Sea.
In the garden of Shut-Eye Town;
The fruit that It bears Is so wondrously sweet
(As those who bave tasted It say)
That lroOd llttle cblldren bave only to eat
Of that fruit to be bappy next day ..
Wben

No, a lineal d8lcendant of
had conquered 8paln and 81tablilihed the MOllem religion there 800
Jearl befole, should he ever dream of
and danger?

Murza, who

a bard time
To capture the trult whlcb I sing;
The tree Is so tall tbat 110 person could cllmb
To tbe bougbs where the SUlrar plums swing I
But up in the tree sits a chocolate cat,
And a ginger bread dog prowls belowAnd this Is the way you contrive to get at
Tbose sugar plums temp�lng you so.

You say lIut tbe word to that gingerbread dog,
And be barks with sucb terrible zest
Tbat tbe cbocolate Cllot Is at once all agog.
As ber swelllng proportions attest.
And the chocolate cat gees cavorting around
From tbls leafy 11mb unto tbat,
And the sugar plums tumble, of course, to the

ground-

Is In no way tnlurtous to health. and that.lt Is decidedly 'more nutritious than
other Cocoas.-It Is
"Pure" and highly digestible.-Tbe Quotations in e'er
tain advertisements (from
rade rivals) from my book on Therapeutics are quite
misleading. and caunot R9Ssibly appil to VAN HOUTEN'S Oooos,"
7YI8 false reflection on VAN HOUTEN S COCOA is thus ,.§eotualltl rl'Pelled and the Iler!l
authorittl cited to inJure it, is therebY prompted to aive it II "eru handsome lestimonial. B

of midnight.
It wu now palt the hour
t
The moon wal 'high above him. The
shadows had grown Ihorter, whlleadeath
like Itlllnell reigns over aU ,the lurround

certalnlf
.

Ing countey.
He enten a dark glade formed of taU of t.he unfortunate-a
man who never
tre8l, whose muslve boughl and thick took advantage of another In his life, and

foUage formed

a canop, 10 denle that the
who had not. a pennJ of Ill-got.ten wealth."
moonbeaml could not penetrate thOle
"What of It?"
of
nature'8
loll
tude.
the
In
depthl
"What. of Itl" exclaimed the manager
midst of· that dark alcove hll lteed Itarted
lcornfully, "when It's neceslary to dilate
at lome Itrange object. The'rlder rouled
on a man's honelty In a pollt.lcal Ipeech
from his reverie. There, before him, he
there'l somet.hlng ",rong with his record
a
masl
beheld burning
of wood made Into
or there's going to be mighty soon."
a heap, the light showing the hard, broad
road 108 smooth as the 1I00r of the pea8ant'l hut and making the darkness be
Jond 101 black a. the darknels of night
can be.
The lteed ltopped, and both rider and
beast remained motlonleas. There, gath
ered around the bnrnlng he.,p, were
strange human beings. Strangerl to him,
unlike anJ other people he had ever leen.
TheJ were tall and well formed; their
complexion a. dark 101 the Arabi; their
Here is an incident from the South
e,ea Imall, black aJ)d Iparkllng; their
written in April, 1890.
"-Mississippi,
coarse, black hair hung over their bare
after the
had visited, that
..
necks and Ihoulden, decked with the
I am a farmer, one of
muntry.
feathen of the blrdl of the air. Long
those who have to rise early and
gar menta made from the Iklnl of wild
work late. At the
oflast
anlmall covered their badlea, while their
Winter I was on a trip to the City
arml and legs were bare, 'lave tbe bands
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well
of Illver and gold wom u braceleu and
a shower of rain.
I
anklets. Near them laJ a bundle of bewl drenched in
and arrOWI, with bunchea of human Ic.lpl went home and was soon after seized
hlng near. They etrele round the camp with a dry, hacking cough. This
lire In a wild, barbaric dance; and there be grew worse every day, until I had
yond them Is a mOlt 10velJ landlcape, to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
whose magnillcent mountalnl are covered who has since died, and he told me
with Inow, and through the boundleas to ret a bottle of Boschee's German
verdant vlalns 1I0w deep, rapid riven.
Syrup. Meantime my cough greW'
Only a moment, and the vilion II worse and worse and then the Grippe
gone. It disappears as It came, like the came along and I caught that also
mirage of the delert. The steed movel on very severely. My condition then
and tbey are soon out of the dark receal, eompelled me to do
I
out In the brlgM mooDlight again.
I
got two bottles of German
.

Hurrah for that chocolate cat I
ara marsbmallows, gumdrops and pep
permint canes.
Wltb strlplngs of. scarlet or gold.

There

And you carry away of the treasure tbat rains
As much as your apron can hold I
So come. llttle. child. cuddle closer to me
In lour dainty white nightcap and gown.
And I'll rook vou away to that Sugar Plum
Tree·
In the garden ot Shut-Eye Town.
-Euaene Field.

"German

Syrup"

Just

Wrltten tor the KANSAS FARMER.

It:UBZA.
•

WlIZR_mz

ROOKER

g�:go��:a3.;:..am�,�

Grippe

be w...hecl b, hand. Write
for full deacrlptlon and
price.. Reeker W .....
er

be�nning

BY IIISS MARY E. JACKSON.

It was the last of November, 1491, and
the conquest of Granada was'drawlng to
a close.
Kind reader, we will glance Into
the council chamber of the Alhambra.
King Brabdel and his followen, mostly
his faithful officers, had assembled there
In that magnillcent hall to consult the
terms of capitulation offered by Ferdinand
and Isabella. Their pale, dejected coun
tenancea too plainly betrayed the thoughts
uppermost In their minds.
For 800 years the bold cavaliers had held
pos8eulon of Spain; for centurlea had the
plaintive voice of the Mohammedan
echoed and re-echoed In prayer at sunrise,
noon and night, among the hills and val
Drawing the reins IlightlJ he lookl
leys of their adopted country, where back, but all Is dark. Being a true fol
countless numbers of beautiful templ81 lower of
Mahomet, he did not believe In
and costl, mosques met the eye of the
the supernatural, only In God through the
traveler on every side; the husbandmen
prophets. Yet he Lal aeen that vision
hid tilled the soil and their harvests.were with his
eJes wide open, and the dumb
abundant; 1I0cks and herds roamed at beloit upon whOle back he lit had been
will over luxuriant pastulel. But, alas I
startled, too, bJ something which mUlt
their place'! of worship had been d8Btroyed
have'lleen the same apparition.
by the torch of the enemy. Their fields
For daJs he traveled on. He was going
are laid waIte, their herds and 1I0cks are
to Constantinople, the cltJ of Mohamme
food for the conquering foe. They had
dan mosques. After a tedioul journey he
fought as only brave men can when their embarks for that city.
countl'J', homes and families are In danger.
It was during that centulJ, Spain,
All they loved was there, but the mighty
Portugal and France were lending out
conqueror had come.
lIeets to explore loud discover new roadl
Those councillors and their King had
on the high seas to the prosperous conn
for
a
In
few
moments
their
debate.
paused
trlea of the East.
There rose from their midst a cavalier of
Brave and hardy seamen found employ
noble mien. He was attired In t1l.e costly
ment readily.
robes of a warrior. His lance and clmeter
(To be conctuded m.tt week.)
were richly carved.
A long cloak of TurkIsh design hung carelessly on his left arm.
His Credit Was Ruined.
He stepped toward his King, and while
The
of the collection depart
manager
gazing upon him with t.he most tender expreallon, raising his right hand he said: ment rushed Into the offille and asked ex
"I will not be a slave for these Christian cltedly:
"Have we an account agalnat Dunfer?"
dogs. I go from you all forever." He
"Yes," replied the head bookkeeper,
turned and slowly walked out of tae hall
Into the long corridors, which re-echoed looking up. "He owes UI something like

.w!.'if"",

any other IOhool. Adcf.....
C.8. PERRY,

S�;

Wlutleld,

•

and before
ng
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-top and
have felt that way ever since."
PJt't:BR J. BRIAI.S, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co•• Miss.
•
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IOWAVETERINARY COLLEGE
413 West Grand Ave" DES MOINES. IOWA.
Organized and inoerporated under the 1a""
olthe State ot Iowa. BeIBloD 1891·8 beglnnlJlj(
October 1.189l1. Trulteel-O. H. P. Shoemaker,
A.. II., II.
President; F. W. Loomll. II. D.,
8ecretar;y; • A.. <Jampboll, D.:V. S.,Treuorer
and Beg1Strar.
Write torcataiogue

The Bowels.
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In the World. The best on earth. More advan_es
than are olrered by all other achoola combined. _
par.. for "average coune," Including tuition. board.
room and w...hlng, for the lint twent, answering
thla advertisement. Write at cnce. For put ,ear
we have been unable to 1111 orden for our (Il'aduatee.
Addre.u
W. H. SKELTON. Manager.
Lock BOl[ no, SALINA. KANSAS.

Tult's Pills

.
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TELEGRAPHY
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Regulate

c�c:..'::l:..�}D4.

!fOT 11'AIL to II8II!l ftIr IIJeCIbMIII ..
penm ....hlp ... d U1u.0trate4 ctrcalan at
the 11'll1rDLD BIlBIUII8 OOLLJIQ.. ()ulI
In the WeII\ tba hAIl eyer beaiI
eoll
medals .1 � of the World"
areat BxpoeItiona. ExPenIe 1_ than.,

something.

began usmg' them,

WASHER

Ia uHd the W ....bo.r4
b.eo_.. .c Kelle o'
B.rb.rl... It Ia war
ranted to do the wubl ...

•

Headaohe,

DJspepaia, Pever!l, JUdney Dwaae.,
Bilious Colio, .alaria, etc.

'l'Dtt'. pu .. produce recut •• bablt of
1HHI:r: _d .. ood dicesUon. without
.bleb, ..0 ODe e_ e.qo7 Cood health.

Wlchlt., EM.

Sold Everywhere.

Send for Vatalocue.

Book·lI:eeptna. 8I1ortb .. cl, Telepaphtna. PenmUl
Ihl" �tIDc, ..d aU other bultn8l. branch..

thorol�U:"'ht.

We

lecure

J!OIltloDi for onr 11'&4.

$10,000 PRE��U.S ==.��=

only the click of his lance, clmeter and 1500."
"Give me the bill," exclaimed the mu- atven •....,. to til.- who
heavy footsteps. Out through the court
J)1InIhue our G..... �
..... 811' wblah .. g ...... t .... to
of lions, until he had reached the outer ager.
""'"
� J'IIdIaAfIon, BfI'-. _r at
iIGJI.
"What's the matter? iIas he bUlted?" .,,�, Blcll lleadG01lll, BIImI;;;au;m, ,...... '"
gate of the besieged city. There he
.... N_ DobIlftv ana eyen O....... mpUOII In 1"' ..... 17
"Ko, nol Don't stop to uk qU8ltionsi
paused and was met by his faithful serv�dt{�l,:�..r�!
=J�
��e:\"=:
"
plain", we Will Ifladlv ... od you & trial pack� of our
ant, to whom he gave orders to bring his There'S no time to los ••
and postpaid. tbua glvtng you
Wonderful Xedlclne
He danced nervouslJ about lhe office • cbance to teat ItaFree,
Arabian ateed. Soon there stood before
merits, froe of all OO"t. Write
to oure aUT of the .bo ...
him a steed as black as the raven's wing. while the bill was being made out; then �� oo'!:'pf!I::.G'Tci';f'r�:�
AJm I!CBOOL or SHOBTJLUm. TYPIiWBlTING .AND
It
and
rushed
out.
It was covered with heavy trappings of grabbed
EGYPTIAN DRUG CO., .9 P.rk Row, N. Y.
PliNMANSBIP,
When he returned he was perspiring
allver and gold. He mounted It and rode
EMPORIA, KANSAS,
The Af'rleanKo.. P ..... and reoelvecl an elegant Illustrated catalcgue. It Is
away, never to return to friends, wlte or freelJ, but seemed to feel easier.
In Congo. W88� one of the IInest, and Ia full of facta pertaining to
"I've given It to alawJer," he said, "and
children. It wal an aching heart and
ma discovered
8
and prosperous Ill8tltution.
Africa, is Nature'� l3ure thla
Cure
for
Asthma.
«Jure
llve� progreaalve
4ilaaraDIeecI
or
No
lue
at
once."
throbbIng brow that steed carried away. he'll
..
�oc:c�u�::o���ro��:::.!c::.e�m�
"Do you think he's going to Iklp?" J:l...::.r;.r:.��!s:..t��t;alI.�:.��%� model Cit,. Good bcard 11.60 a week.
Over the red cliffs of those Andaluslan
ItO.... DQO.�I •• 00., 111 VIDe St.,OI.ol ..... ",OIliOo
.A.ddreu
C. B. D. P.A.RKBR, PBINCIPAL.
asked
the
head
bookkeeper.
mountalnl where so often the Signal fires
"I don't know what he's going to do,"
had been kindled, the moon was riSing,
casting long shadows on the road,slde as replied the manager, "but I'm taking no
he slowly passed out or the Province of chances. I heard him referred to In a po
Granada. He does not glance about him, lUtcal speech to-day. The speaker Ipoke
for those are' familiar scenes through of him as a man of aterllng InteJtl'ltJ and
which he Is paSSing, for so often had he honest Impulses."
A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL.
SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION.

perman�oura

.

,

·

.

A th

"Yea?"
"He said he had always paid dollar for
What pen or 'brulh can describe or paint dollar, and owe4 no man even for a vote."
"Well?"
that lonely highway, winding among
"Then he went on to lay that George
mountains, over deep ravlnel and steep
precipices, and through dark alcovea of Walhlngton wasn't In It with him to up
foreat trees, where outlaws alone found right business methods; that he wal the
Ihelter?
Nort.h Star In the.llrmament of an honorDid he pause to think of his lonellnel •. lobi. buslnels world; ,.that. he wa. a friend

led the brave young chevalier of his
trJ only a few months before.
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'KANSAS FARMER.
U'l'ABT.DKWD Dr 18..8.

Publl.hed Every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
0.rn0ll:

No. 116 We8t Sixth Street.

one-halt mlle. Price. 12.1500; oash at
THE ABANDOBED FARMS OF MASSA Windsor.
sale. 11.250;, lDtel'68t on balance, 6 per cent.
Address. Jonn K. Weston. Oonway. Mass.
OHUSETTS.

Almost from the settlement of Plymouth
Rock and of J&mes river, the course of
migration In this country has been west�
w&rd. Over the Allegheny mountains,
&cross the v&lley of the Ohio, past tlle
great I&kes, &cross the MiSSissippi and. the
Missouri, along the plains, over tbe

BUB8cmIOI pmeB: OIB DOLWJ.YEAB. Rocklel,
__An extra ooPT free linT-two w.. 1uI tor a oIub
of ala, at 'UIO eaoh.
AddreN
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and down to

the

CO&st of the

Pacific, h&s this stre&m of humanity
poured. Vast commonwealths have been
formed; cities hue been built; railroads
&nd
h&ve
been
c&nals
made;
churches &nd schools h&ve been founded;
m&nufactorles of vast magnitude h&ve
been est&bllshed. and farms have been
opened, occupied and some of them aban
doned. Whatever h&8 been the order of
the founding of Institutions and Industries
In the opening of the new countries, the
development of the farming Industry has,
In every c&se, been &ttel;lded with the
prlv&tlons and hardships of pioneering.
But sust&lned with the hope and b�llef
that, If not for themselves, at least for
others, tbey were preparing the way for
an Ideal Amerlc&n farm life, the pioneers
have bome their trl&ls with meekness;
h&ve b&ttled the difficulties br&vely; have
met dls&ppolntment heroically and have
contributed to the general weUare more
geperously th&n they could aflord. In
every new community there h&s been &
current conviction th&t these burdens were
Incident to the new country and the be
lief has been cultivated that In the older
settled portions, where the farm buildings

An account from San Antonio, d&ted
December I, says: "The extensive bom
b&rdment conducted here last night under
the direction of Gener&1 Dyrenfurth with
a view of producing r&ln was without sat
Isfactory results. The only &pparent eflect
produced was the formation of & cloud di
rectly overhead at 11 o'clock I&st night,
burne Falls .. Mass.
Bold. 1891.-Farm of 148 acres' mowing. 20; but a strong southerly wind soon dispersed
pasture. 6'; woodland. 6'; SUitable for cultlva all
prospect for rain from that source.
Nearly all the grass can be out with a
mao Ine.
Sugar bush. 25 to 110 trees. House. There was a very light shower at 6 o'clock
26xOO; L.I0x20; seven rooms;poor repair. No barn
but frame. (()x80. Well at house. large brook this morning which General Dyrenfurth
and several springs. Mostly fenced with stone was responsible for. The weather has
wall. One hundred "nd fifty apple trees. other
with
fruit of little value. RailrOad station. Athol. been perfectly clear, however, all d&y
eight miles; postoffice. Richmond. N. D.,. and no Indication of rain. General Dyrenfurth
four miles. Price. 11.000; oash at
Tully.
claims the test w&s successful from &
sale. 1600; nterest on balance. 5 per cent.
There Is wood and timber enough to pay for scientific stand·polnt.
J. P. King and J.
farm. Address. L. Everett Bixby. Warwick.
W. Dickerson, backers of the experiment,
Mass.
Bold. 1892.-Farm of 75 acres. Grass cannot left to-night for Ohlcago. They 'st&ted
be cut with a machine. Sugar bush. 26 to 00
trees. No house. Barn.OOx50. In very good before their departure that Gener&1 Dy
repair. Stone wall and raU fence In poor con renfurth would make further experiments
dition. Quite a number of apple trees and
S. D.,
some cherries.
Railroad station. Belohertown. &t rain-making at Ohamberlaln,
two and one-half mtlesj postofftoe, Belcher
next summer."
town. two miles. Price. 11250. all In oash. Farm
The claIm that "the test was successful
taken for debt; have never examined. but am
told that there Is timber enough for railroad from a sclentlflc standpoint" sounds ex
ties to more than pay tor the place, Addr.ess.
It Is probable
Plckwlcklan.
Jose_ph Dart. 70 Thomas street. New York CIty. ceedingly
N. Y.
that we have heard nearly the last of the
1892.-Farm
!OO
of
(();
Sold.
aores; mowing.
rain-makers.
pasture. 100; woodland. 60; suitable for oultlva
-----tton, ((). Grass oan be cut with a machine.
'D_
S!'�ar bush. over 100 trees. Bouse. 2IIx80; L.
Weo.th or aupor t fior Novemb er, 1892
U. ... 20; eleven rooms: fairly gOOd repair. Barn.
30xW. barn cellar, not In very good repair
Prepared
by Prot. E. H. Snow, of the
Nloe spring water. A few apple trees. Railobservations
road station. Middlefield. four miles; post;. University of Kansas, from
.'
11,000: cash at taken at LlIowrence.
offioel.]�s than one mile Price.
sale. e;JW; Interest on balance. II per oent. Adtour
with
but
A
pleasant
November,
dress. Merrlok A. Marcy. Hartford. Oonn,
Some of these fa.rms, the descriptions of winter days (days when mean temperature
which Indicate that their locations and Is below 32°), and a range of temperature
other characteristics fit them for country between maximum and minimum of only
residences for wealthy city folks,are priced 44°. This range last November was 70°.
higher than those above described. But The rainfall was but one-half of the av
eraRe aLd no snow fell In measurable
the
fact enforced

Farm of l00aol'68; mowing. 80; parture.(();
woodland. 20; suitable tor cultivation. 50.
Grass can be out with a maobtne, Sugar bush.
200 trees. House. (()xOO; L. 00x20; 'DIne rooms;
fall' repair. Two barns. (()x80 each. not In very
good repair. with cellar. Three good springs.
Blxt.yapple. two 'pear and a number of orab
apple trees. Railroad station. Charlemont. six
mUes; pcstontce. Heath. two miles. Prloe 1700.
all In easb. Address Lucy E. Gleason. Shel

tlonh80.

Mass'l

•

have been completed and other permanent
Improvements h&ve been m&de, the farmer
dwells In peace and plenty; Is content
melancholy
by reading
which must termInate not later th&n with his lot, and has grown we&lthy on the catalogue Is that farming In Mass&March 4, wlll &ccompllsh much &slde &ccount of the appreciation of the value cbusetts, which was once In a sufficiently
of his land. This h&s been the Idea In fiourlshlng condition to enable farmers to
from m&klng tbe approprl&tlonl.
K&n'!as, and It has been expected that, as make finely Improved homes of their
Friends call1ng to see the KANSAS a m&tter of course, the enhanced v&lue farms, Is now so unprofitable as to lead to
F.A.BMEB wlll now find us at 116 West believed to be due to the advanced condi the &bandonmeut of these hlgbly deSixth street,lnstead of conerof Fl"h &nd tion of the older settlements must
very' veloped est&tes, notwithstanding the fact
J&ckson, &1 formerly. The Secret&ry's soon re&ch her borders. There are doubt that the "home m&rket" h&s received &11
office Is on the ground or b&sement floor, lesl
good re&sons to expect tha.t the world's the development possible under the prowhile the edltorl&1 department Is on the demand for the products of food-produc tectlve system. 0.11 this point the C&t&first fioor above, at the end of the h&ll.
Ing lands will In the near future create logue before us sr.ys:
Massaohusetts farmers have one advantage
& competition for opportunities to till the
over their brethren In many of the States of
Arrangements have recently been per
soil which will change the relative valua- the Union. In that they have a good home
fected whereby the State Fair Association
ml\rket for their produce. Within our 8,3}6
tion of I&nd &nd I&bor.
will have competent m&n&gement &nd all
square miles ar,e 28;oltles and 32a towns. SevenBut
A rude awakening as to ty-LWO of these towns have a population of'
possibly
IIremlums paid &S soon as &w&rdild. L.
and over. There .are '7 cities and towns'
of agriculture In the' older '.000
whloh have a population. of 8.000 and over.
M. Orawford, of Topeka, will soon &S Ideal conditions
been
prep&red The business of sUPlllylng these centres of
It seems. this Amerlc&n communities has
sume such man&gement.
Board of population with milk. butter. eggs. fresh fruit
State
M&ssachusetts
the
by
&s80cl&tlon r&n lever&l
and fine vegetables. belongs to the farmers Of
year th&t the
Its publication of & descrip the State.
thous&nd dollars behind, hence were un Agriculture In
In
farms
But with all. of the advant&ges anumerof
ab&ndoned
able to payout. Mr. Orawfo�d will pay tive c&t&logue
A copy of the third edi &ted. the bald fact stands prominently
M&ss&chusetts.
then
at
&nd
all these obligations
proceed
tion of this c&t&logue Is before the writer. forth that these f&rms have been &banonce to perfect &rr&ngementl for a St&te
From this It appears tb&t In 1890 there doned, and further, they are oflered at
fair In fact as weI &s name.
were In the State of Massachusetts no prices averaging les9 th&n 110 per &cre;
According to Rev. O. H. St. Juhn, of, lesl th&n 1,461 f,rms which, to use the lan surely less than the cost ot the ImproveTopeka, the Hon. Jno. H. R&per, of En gu&re of the report, "were formerly cultl ments.
Kans&s Is the Elflel vated but now deserted, upon which
gl&nd, said th&t
TO ELIMINATE LIQUOR PROFITS.
tower of the world tha.t has led to all cultlv&tlon Is now abandoned, &nd the
The problem as to the most efficient
the great reforms," &nd Rev. St. John bulldngs, If &ny, unoccupied and permitted
further adds th&t "Topeka 'Is the light to fall Into dec&y. In some cases the Ilrass method of dealing with the whisky ques
house tower of this gre&t Elflel building." Is still cut on these f&rms, but nothing Is tion Is as pressing to-day &s at any pre
Kansas has been greatly
In this connection It Is well to &dd th&t done In the wavof enrichment of the Boll vious time.
the KANSAS F .A.BMEB, the best &grlcul &nd the land Is pr&ctlcally unproductive benefited by her prohibitory proviSions of
constitution and statutes, and yet her ex
'ur&1 journal of the West, Is publlsheci &nd left to run wild."
every week at Topeka, and only costs II
,However much the Western f&rmer's perience of a dozen years has clearly
not self-enforc
from now until Janu&ry I, 1894.
complaints h&ve been answered bj the as shown that these laws are
of
surance th&t his troubles were purely Ing, and th&t the least &ppearance
Olll friends are rfquested to el&mlne
apathy on the p&rt of the friends of tem
or Incident to a new country, and
local,
the labels on their KANSAS F.A.BMEB and
therefore tr&nsltory, or the result of his perance Is followed promptl, by &ttempts
send In their renewals promptly. A great
Improvidence. or his lack of Industry, and more or less successful to evade or to openly
m&ny &re doing this by slmplv enclosing
that nobodyelBe was similarly &flected; violate the law.
a II bill In & letter and dlrectlnl{ It to the
'j'he chief Incentive to Infraction of the
and however much he may have belleve4
KANSAS F ABMEB, Topeka. K&ns&s. This
that the Circumstances which cauled so prohibitory laws Is the gain to be made by
Is just as s&fe as a post&1 note and 18 less
the I&te meeting of the
many mortgages to creep over Western selllng liquor. At
trot:lble. But however you send It, be sure
a reso
were as a punishment for some Kansas State Temperance Union,
farms,
to renew promptly &nd s&ve us. the trouble
economic Bin of his own, yet here comes lution was adopted looking towards the
and expense of sending & postal c&rd to
the p&thetlc story of 1,461 abandoned ellmln&tlon of this element. The follow
convey to yOu the Inform&tlon which c&n
1011"Tn8 In one of the oldest. most enterpris Ing Is the resolution, which was Introduced
as readily be obtained from the I&bel.
Ing, most populous and wealthiest com· by L. R. Elliott, of Manhattan:
The Becond session of the present Oon

gress met at noon on Mond&y, December
5. It 18 not probable that this lesslon,

.

'

..

E(·Governor Geo. W. Glick h&s just monwealthsln the Union.
The owners of these farms w&nt to sell
purchased 100 head of high-grade Merino
ewes from
J. R. Brown, of Klngm&n them &nd &re willing .to accept low prices.
county, and Is t&klng them to his f&rm In Here are & few of the descriptions:

Atchison county, where he will breed
them to Shropshire rams, with & view to
working Into the mutton and wool bual
neS8.
Mr. PAtton, of
BAker, Brown
connty, sold at public sale, on l'II'ovember
17, to nine purchasers, 140 he&d of ewes at
prIces ranglnl{ Irom 19 to·f4.50 per he&d.
Th"se are all to be used &S the beginnings
of Ilocks. These purch&sers, we &re &S
sured, &re &11 advocates of free wool &nd

That It Is the Idea and Intent of
the prohibitory law to out ott all profits In the
Bale of liquors. and only to provide plaoes for
the convenlenoe of the people In obtaining
liquors under the excepted conditions named
In the law; therefore we earnest,ly request the
coming Legislature of the State to so amend
the prohibitory law as to put the sale of liquor
for the exoepted purposes In the handS of
agents of tbe State. who shall have no finanolal
profit from the sales. be they many or few.

Resolved,

Farm of 287 acres; mowing, W; pasture. large
part of the farm; woodland enough to supply
the wants of the plaoe; suitable for oultlva
tlon. aU the mowing land Ilnd portions of the
pasture. A large part of the grass oan be out
This resolution Is open to the charge of
with
a machine.
Sugar bush. 800 trees.
Medium-sized house. much out of repair. An .. paternalism," as the term Is gener&lly
old barn In poor repair. Stone wall and brush used.
fenoe In need of repairs. An excellent well at
The strongest objection w&s expressed by
the house and an unfaUlng brook through the
farm. A good-sized orchard. Railroad station. Rev.
Embree, who said he was opposed to
Norfolk or Winsted. Oonn.. fourteen miles;
postoffice. New Bo.ton. three miles. Price. putting Into tha hands of an officer who
18IiO, all In cash. ·Address. Chas. J. Taylor, would have to be appointed by any party
Treasurer Great Barrington Savings Bank,
III. control, so much power. But. while
a tarlfl on shoddy.
They &re not afr&ld Great Barrington. Mass.
Withdrawn. 1892.-Farm of 200 acres; mow several prominent temperance pel)ple ex
of competition with Rood, honest wool,
Ing 711; pasture. 100; woodland. 25; suitable for
fdel!ng sure they can produce It as cheaply oultlvatlon, 150. Grass oan be out with a pressed their objections, the convention
machine. Young sugar bush. One and one seemed to tblnk that there must be
as &nybody, but they object to shoddy,
lodged
half story house. 2U3a; L. 81x16; twelve rooms;
whIch they BlLY displaces honest wool, both fall' repair. Barn. 5Ox24; barn, 5Ox28; barn, somewhere sufficient power to cope with
In fall' oondl
the liquor problem, and the resolution was
In the m&rket In which they mUlt sell and 83xU; alllD good repair. Fence
tlon. Good water supply. Twenty apple trees.
In the clcithlnK which they must buy.
.Rallroad station, Dalton, Bix mUes; pOBto1D.oe, passed by a vote of 75 to 38
•

.

.

THE RAIN FAKIRS' FAILUBE.

qu&ntity. The temper&ture was first be
low freezing on the morning of the 5th,
but the first real cold sn&p came on the
8th &nd lasted throuKh the 10th. 0.11 the
24th the maximum temperature reached
The
was but one degree &bove freezing.
cloudiness was perceptibly below
the average, the total run of the 'wlnd
about average, &nd the relative humidity

mean

below the avenge.
Mean temperature was 40.38°, which Is
043° above the November aver&ge. The
highest temperature was 65° 0.11' the 12th;

slightly

the lowest was 21° on the 8th, giving a
Tange of 44°. Mean temperature &t7 a. m.,
33.68°; at 2'p. m: 48 75°; &t 9 p. m., 3955°.

"

'

.•

Rainfall

w&s

.965

Inch, which Is

955

Inch below the November aver&ge. Rain
or snow fell In measurable q' uantltles on

days. There was snow (trace) on the
16th. There were no thunder showers.
The entire rainfall for the eleven' months
of 1892 now completed, has been 40 50
Inches, which Is 6 35 Inches above the av
erage for the same months In the preced
log twenty-four years, &nd 464 Inches
&bove the entire average annual rainfall
two

for this st&tlon.
Mean cloudiness was 40 per cent. of the
sky. the month being 4 96 per cent. clearer
than USU&1. Number of clear d&ys (less
than one third cloudy) fourteen; half
clear (from one to two thirds cloudy)
eight; cloudy (more than two-thirds) eight.
There were four entirely cle&r days &nd
tour entirely cloudy. Me&n cloudiness at
-

-

7 a. m., 46 3 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 42.3 per
at 9 p. m., 31.3 per cent.

cent.;

Wind was southwest twenty times;
nor\hwest fourteen times; e&st fourteen
times; north thirteen times; west twelve
times; southeast eight times; south five
The total
of the wind w&s 11.580 miles, which Is
123 miles above the November &verage.
This gives a mean dally velocity of 16.04
miles. The highest velocity was fortv
eight miles an hour, on the Inh, at 2:30

times; northeast four times.
run

p.m.

B&rometer.-Mean for the month 29.150

Inches;

&t 7 a. m., 20,155 Inches; at 2 p.
Inches; at 9 p. m., 29.170 Inches;

m., 29131

maximum, 29.557 Inches,
mum, 28 603 Inches
range, 0.954 Inch.

Relative

month,

64

2;

on

on

the

the 21st; mln

17th; monthly

Humldlty.-Mean

for

at 7 a. m., 8S.2; at 2 p.

the

m.,OO;

at 9 p. m., 44.43; greatest, 100, on seven
teen occasions; least. 375 on the 9;h
There were four fogs.
.

Renew your subscription before
time expires.

your

------

The Southern Kansas Poultry Association will hold their annual show &1.
Wichita, December 28 to January 1.
The Western Agrl.cu.lturl.st, a monthly
publication largely devoted to the draft
horse Interest, has recently removed from
Quincy, Ill., to Ohlc&go.
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of the wholesalen of the other �h.t kind will meet wIth re.dy market
KANSAS FA'BMGR'SNBW IIDISPATOH" telegr.m,
InstItutIon; ,,11 shipments of the AtchIson .t. good prIces."
PRINTING PRESS,
It
to the commIssIon

-

04TA'BRR OMIfIPR_ENT.

I

Pe�aciel, 'BaturatelJ, D�Ugel,

,

students mUllt be sent.
house "t. L.wrence, .nd vice versa; .11
collectIons .re made through the banks of
t.he "twIn school." Remittances must be
plant.
m.de by actu.l dr.ft.a puroh.sed .t the
correct representation of this eleg"nt m,,
bank, and the correspondence necessary
chine, which was bought from the Bab for the conduct of this Immense volume of
cock Printing Press Manufacturing Co., business must be
.pproved by the Instruc
through Its Western agent, S. A. Pierce, tors before It wlll be .dmltted to t.he m.ll.
Our press-work has
of Kansas CIty.
Every Indorsement, etc.. Is Inspected. BO
heretofore been done on a Potter press,
th.t. the proper h.ndllng of nelrotlable
re
an excellent machine, which Is stili
p.per, and t.he details of modern busIness
tained, an It will also be used In our press are taught by that most common-Bense of
room, as soon as some needed repairs can
.11 methods. the giving of actu.l practIce
be eomp'eted. The KANSAS FARMER Is
�hereln. The student, therefore, learns by
folded, pasted and trimmed by " Dexter
dolnlr, which Inculcates a self-reliance
folding machine, which has a speed of whIch.
purely theoretical tr.lnlng c.n
Is
all
This
hour.
machinery
2,500 per
not provIde. The Intt'lcacies .f the dif
Is
which
driven by an electric motor,
ferent departments of bookkeeping, such
found to be the most convenient and sat
a8 banking,
Insurance. etc., .re thuB
Isfactory power ever used In the press
thoroughly maBtered .nd understood.
room.
The pupils of the shorth.nd and type
wrIting departments are .lso obliged to
Publishers' Paragraphs,
act as practical .manuenseB. and hun
the
for
has
Cardinal Gibbons
completed
dreds of letters pass between the two
LadteB' Home JO'Urna� what he considers
schools each week. ThIs 18 undoubtedly
one or the most Important articles written
• long step In advance In the te.chlng of
by him. h will tell the complete story of these most necessary .nd practical
"The Life of a Sister of Charity."
branches.
Be sure to ask your druggist for the
1893.
It
con
SUIdlower State almanac for
AbDut Stock.
On aecount of the Increasing work of
the KANSAS FARMER'A press-room, " new
fast press has j ast been added to �he
The illustration on this page 18 a

Gossip

Volume 1, of the Southdewn Flock Book
of England, h.s 'been Issued. ThIs volume
contaIns. roll of thIrty-one members of
the aslocl.t.lon, wIth .. reglstr.tlon of
about. 1,000 .nlmala In ftocks, .nd the In-

itan offers to any young man

or

woman

board, lodging and laundry at
Yale, Vassar, Harvard, or any of the
leading colleges, schools of art, music,
medicine or science.
They send out a
pamphlet on applicatIon telling how to
obtain one of these free scholarships.

free tuition,

grounds,

Topeka.

during

Finally D8Itroya Every Organ
Tiaue of the Human

In that country will now be In charge. tarrh of the pharynx. Ho.rseness lndl
Amerlcan Southdown Association cates catarrh of the l.rynx. Cough Is .n
.nd the Southdown breeders of thIs coun- Infalllble symptom of c.tarrh 01 the bron
try. .ppreel.thsg the dIfficulties the chlal tubes; Consumption Is r.rely, If
BritIsh assocIatIon has so f.r overcome,
ever. anything but catarrh of the air
wllllrive It he.rty support.
cells of the lungs. Dyspepsl. Is .cat.rrh
A revIew. of the Kansas CIty live stock of the stomach. 'Bright's disease Is c.
market for November by the Barse Live tarrh of the kldnen. Blllou.ness .nd
Stock CommIssIon Co Is .sfollows: "Be- liver complaint are catarrh of the liver.
e.. lpt. for the month of November were Many forms of heart dIsease are' caused
180,000 c.ttle.200,OOO hogs and 42 000 sheep. by c.t.rrh of tbellnlng membrane of the
Compared with November, 1891, they show heart.' Female dIseases ,and urinary de
.n Increase of 41 000 cattte and 20.000 sheep, ,rangements of either sex .re easily trace
and a decrease of 114,OOOholrs. Our market .ble In most cases to catarrh of the pelvic
..

'

.11 kinds of fat cattle shows a steady
and m.rked Improvement durIng the
month. The medium gra�es or killing
c.ttle .nd butcher steers show an ad
v.nce ot 50 cents. whlle Rood killing .cows
on

the, .nnu.l �hls

organs.
Catarrh c.n not be cured by local treat
ment .Ione. A thorough course of Inter
nal t.reatment wIth Pe-ru-na affords 'the
only re.sonable'prospect of cure. Spr.ys,

Is not the greatest feeder market In

actu

IS

WANTED.-Buslness Is

great coming event, and prepa
rations of all sorts for the Columbian Ex'
a

1893 are, active and earnest.
Just what Is wanted of a unIque kind,

postlon

In

has happily already made Its appearance,
and we have before us "The Offillial Port
folio of the World's Columbian Exposi

tion," lIlustrated from water color
drawings. ThIs portfolio Is a rare and
beautiful exponent of the main architec
tural features of the great exposItion at
The fourteen magnificent
faithfully exhibited, while
the bird's-eye vIew gives a realistic gl.nce
.t the lay of the grounds with their prin
cipal buildings, lagoons, etc. The lIlus

Chicago In 1893.
structures are

exact reproduatlons, In water
color effects, of the original drawlnlrs,
made especially for this purpose from the

tratloQs

..,.
I

.ddresB by The Pe-ru-na Drug M.nufac
turing CompanY,of Columbus, Ohio.
Last Sund.y·s dlsp.tches say that Con
gressman Ben. H. Clover's wIfe has brought
suit for a divorce. ThIs Is evidently one
of the bad effects of goIng Into politIcs.

every farmer and stockm.n to h.ve
'

a,nd

use.

THE

KANSAS FARMER'S

NEW

PRESS.

DaIry AssocIation, the world? We have had very large re
meetIng
there will be held a notable sale of Hol- celpts of common, trashy stockers, which
stein-Friesian cattle from the best herds have made the hold-overs In the yards
In this country.
Every dalrym.n or large every day. Such stuff Is hard to sell
breeder or dairy cattle should not fall to at any time, especially now, when every
be present. for a better opportunity was body wants good cattle. Many feeders
See their have not made their purch.ses, and wlll
never before offered In Kansas.
not get the cattle. Those feeders who
advertlsemeDt elsewhere.
In' September
At SprIngfield, Ill December 14 and 15, bought good fleshy feeders
there wlll meet In annual sessIon the IIll- and put them on full feed' are realizing
cat
nols Sheep Breeders' Assocla.tlon, the good prIces .nd m.klng money. Buch
accord
IllinoIs Swine Breeders' AssocIatIon, the tIe selllng now from ",00 to U 50,
market
IllinoIs Short-horn Breeders' AssocIatIon Ing to qu.lIty. We look for. good
on .11 kInds of good c�t
December,
durIng
These
and the IllInoIs State Grange.
'wlth possibly declines, with large
meetIngs will each haye Intereqt.lng pro- tIe,
at Chicago and here. We do not
Including 'Papers presented by receipts
grams,
lo\ver
breeders and farmers and the discussions think good c.ttle will sell much
preBent quot.tlons. Hogs have
thereon. As the railroads have Indlc.ted than
50 cents for the,
t.helr willingness to make reduced r.tes shown an advance of
have been able to
from all pOints wIthin the State. the at- month, and shippers
of the K.nsas

.•

buy and make

money

all

month.

We

tendance wllllnclude not only the deleh.ve advised our shippers to buy for the
gates to t.he several meetings, but m.ny
...
still advise buying.
I �. and
breeders and farmers who will take ad- past Blzt I d ....
official plans, by America's best known v.ntage of this opportunity to meet with ,especially If the market should break 10
a\'e In a very stJ,'{lng
water color artist, Charles Graham. A. and PI
aet In line with the progressive lead- to 15 cents. Hogs
position, and when our receipts 8liO�
copy of this exceptionally fine production, ers In these Industries.
shortage of ne.rly 4,000 head a day on an
will be sent to any address upon receipt of
Every stockman who Is feeding sheep advancln.K_market, It looks like they were
10 cents In postage stamps, by The Charles
should write Larimer. Smith & Brldge- scarce. We do not look for 8rceDt hogs,
still they are. posslblllty. We lully exA, Vogeler Co .• B.ltlmore, Md.
ford for their sheep Circular, as they are
pect hogs to advance 11,00 per hundred
A NEW' IDEA.-Our attention has re worth all the way from 12 25 to 1475 .nd we!gh'lln the nBitt sixty days."
cently been called to something entirely I.mbs hIgher. In their circular of the 2d
The AmerIcan Berkshire Association Is
new In the educational line, which de Inst. they say:
"Good feeding sheep are now
receivIng the list of awards made at
serves more than passing notice.
Messrs. now higher than at any time thIs sflason. the several State fairs tor the special
Coonrod & Smith, who h.v,e been before owing to a liberal demand. G()od lambs
premiums of ten volumes ot hs Record,
the public for the past fifteen years as .re 25 cents per 100 pounds higher than While few of the exhibits for this premium
leaders In practlc.1 education, and who the ...
were a month ago.
We have faith In were In exact compll.nce with condhlons
I
under which this offer was made, tbe
own and couduct both the Lawrence and �he prospects for au active, strong market
assoclatlou wlll not stand on small matters
Atchison Business colleges, have, In addi In the future.
Parties who have good of
non-compliance with conditions, but
tion to the regular theoretical course of feeding sheep on hand may expect good wlll pay th .. awards to those who In good
animals for
for the teed thE'Y put Into thAm. as faith exhlbJted rAcorded
study obtaining In most business colleges, nrlce8
...
these premiums. Parties who made ex,
adopted a feature In teaching business and fat mutton sheep are nearly always scarce hlblts for these premiums without comshorthand, at once original and practlc.1. during the' late winter and spring months. plyIng wIth all
the rfqulremeuts a8
Ea.ch school Is • community of business Good tat lambs are as high here as In published In the premIum lists of their
well to correspond with
men and women In Itself; all the goods Culcago. and hlaher
than In St. Loulil. States, would do
..
John G. Springer, Secretary American
purchased by the students of either In8tl Our PAckers are In need of lambs fond BerkshIre Association. Springfield. Ill., In
tutlon must be ordered either by letter or mutton sheep, especl.lly lambs. Any of regard to their exhibIts.
are

your lIubscrlptlon now for 1893.

The Blue Valley Foundry Company, of
Manhattan, Kas.,' reports the sale of
twenty feed mills last week. The firm,
writes that since the election buslnells' Is
assumIng' a Dormal 'coildltton', and 'th.t
orders are coming 'In prinCipally direct
tram the farmerilln K.nsas. Colorado �nd
Nebraska. Th� Blue Valley mill I. un
doubtedly a good one at a very reasonable·
price, makIng It a very desIrable thing for

ally elected as Governors. The editor's
review of the election and his discussion

JUST WHAT

er.dlcates the c.t.rrh from the system,
An mustr.ted
wherever Ita loc.tlon.
tre.tlse on catarrh will be senttree to any,

-renew

almost countless illustrations are groups
Inclu!1lng some thirty of the newly-elected
Governors of States. No other magazine
could possibly hav8\ secured and made
such illustrations and actually embodied
them In Its December number, for In many
Instances It was not definitely known until

of the results wlll attract wide attention,
The editorial department entitled "The
Progress of the World," Is unusually ex
tended this month.

dO,uches. Inhalant.s .nd g.rgles,sometl,mes
relleve. but never cure. Pe-ru-na cures
It gr.du.lly
by removlnl' the c.ule;

The maJl., that regularly reads the FARMER
Is ,usually prosperous In his business, apd,
as far as heard trom, Is happy In hIs do
mestic relations. hence a word to ,the w'lse

ablllty the great reputation this magazine
has won for timeliness, exact pertinency
and wide range of interest. Among Its

were

�y,

The

The Revf.ew of Revf.ew. for December
sus�alns with remarkable enterprise and

the middle of November who

and

and

Periodic. I frontal he.dache Is chronIc
catarrh of t.he ,front..1 sinuses. W"tery,
dlvldual registry of 349 r.ms .nd thlrtyeyes .nd gr.nulated lids are c.used by
three ewes. Whlle the volume does not chronIc catarrh. The majorIty of cases
cont.ln .mong Its members some of the of deafness 'are simply cat.rrh of ,the
names' of older Southdown breeders. It middle ear. DIsch.rge from the nose Is
presents t.hole of the progressIve breeders ca.used by c.t.rrh of the mucous lining.
of the presen� day-those by whom the Sore thro.t .nd, chronic enl.rgement of
m.lnten.nce of the purIty of the breed the tonslls.re the result of chronic ca

talns, besides regular almanac Informa
The proceedings of the Natlon.l SwIne .re 25 to 40 cents higher. Good feeden
tion, brief suggestions for garden work for Breeders' Assocl.tlon for 1890·91. recently of .11 kinds h.ve been
especially strong
each monjh.: These are prepared espe
publlshed,cont.lns 115 p"ges of papers and .nd In demand. The shIpments to the
cially for this State.
dlscuaslons of Interest and of v.lue to country thIs month were 1,316
cars.. Kan
The Oosmopolitan wlll mark Its first those Intere8ted In the swIne Industry. sa. feederl.' h.ve bought 919 cars, and
edition of 150,000 copies-that for January In the matter of hog cholera and kIndred MissourI 351 cara. Kansas feeders 'have
-by the offer of 1,000 free scholarships. In dlaeases, the meetIng of 1891 was pretty bought over 50,000 feeders In the Kansas
return for Introducing the OOBmOPolitan thoroughly discussed.
City stock y.rds In sixty days. Missouri
Into certain neighborhoods the 008mopot
On December 16, .t the State fair feeders over 20,000. C.n .ny one s,ay th.t

alive to

f

I

9

Summers, Morrison & Co .• general com
merchants, Chicago, write the
KANSAS FARMER, under date December 3:

mission

..
SInce our last report the market has
been yery quiet In all lines of fruit and
produce and prices have remained steady
without essential ch.nge. The we.1iher

has been rather unf.vorable for

handling

game and dressed poultry durIng the 'Past
week. owing to a great deal of rain 'and
high temperature, still all fresh stock met

with ready sale at fair prices. Turkeys.
12,M cents per pound; ducks and
geese. 9 to 11 cents, And chickens. 8 to 9

11 to

The Indications at present point to
large demand for ,Christmas' and. at
higher prices., Orders for poultry are
already coming In and shIppers should
have their stock re�ch this market fr(lm
the 20th to the 22d Inst. Pota.toes, owIng

cents.
a

to very llberal receipts, are. little lower.
Choice, 75 cents per bushel, In car lots .on

track; fair to good,

70 to 72

centa. and

mixed stock 65 to 68 centa. Apples steady
and not many car lots offered. The stQck
Sales
seems to be about all In market.
from store range from 13 25 to 13 75 per
barrel for, good to choice, owing to the
open weather. Fresh eggs are In a ,little
larger supply and have dropped back to
23 cents per dozen. The demand for game
steady with no change In price. The keen
edge has been taken off the butter market
and under liberal receIpts prices are lower.
Best creamery, 29, cents; best daIry. 24 to
25 cents; roll butter, 22 to 23 cents.
Dressed hogs, 16,75 to '7 per 100, Veal of

good weight and well fatted, 7,M to II cents
Hay. No.1 tImothy, III 50 to
per pO'lnd.
112. No 2, '10 to Ill, Mixed timothy. 19
CaQh grain
to '10,
Pra.lrle, 18 to 110
Wheat, 7�t" cents;
closed as follows:
cents.
oats,
30)4'
corn, 41,M cents;
.

''t:Ij�
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NOMEBOLATURE OF FRUIT.
Br_A. H. Buokman, of the Shawnee COunty
Hortioultural Society.
Since �he first cultivation of fruit new
kinds have been added to the list, and as
�hey have been reproduced and transported
to �he different parts of the earth, new
names have been applied to the one old,
Identical kind. Especially Is this true In
regard to the apple and pear, and to-day
we fiud that some of our best-known kinds
of apples and pears have a dozen names.
There Is nothing strange In the fact the
lame kinds of apples are known by many
names In different sections of countey.
We may to-day, here lu Kansas, be culti
vating the same Identical kinds of apples
�hat ancient Romans cultivated.
Who
can deny this assertion? for, so far as I
know, hlstorJ Is blank. I do believe kinds
can be perpetuated Indefinitely, notwlth
Itandlng some noted writers assert the
contrary. It may be the general supposi
tion that all veey old kinds have been
discarded to satisfy the fastidious de
mands of the present generation of horti
culturists as to quaUty, keeping, and
earliness to ripen. Butwhatarethefacts?
The White Genltlng (which I have In my
orchard) Is conceded to be the earliest
known apple to ripen. Downing saJs It
was described In 1660.
The Winesap Is at
the head of your list. Its origin Is lost.
The Limber Twig-what apple w1ll keep
longer? Its origin Is perhaps as old as
North Oarollna, and most likely emi
grated across the ocean. Ben Davis, the
apple that has put more money Into the
pockets of the Western horticulturists
than any other one kind, has lome twenty
five synonyms, which rather Indicates old
origin loud wide extended cultivation.
Downing resorted to all the means In his
power to trace the origin of different
kinds of apples, but failed.
Many are
foreign. Think for a moment of the dif
ferent generatIons of trees to lIerpetuate
the IdentIcal kind, and the generations of
men to reproduce and cultivate the same.
Many careless men have handled trees.
There have been many tags used; some
may have teen lost; some placed upon the
wrong trees or the name may have cor
responded with what the planter wanted.
But put the trees away from the neigh
borhood of the parent tree. When the
tree bears fruit, what Is the result? (No
Shawnee county horticulturIst there to
Identify the kind). It likely w1ll receive
the name given on the tag, or If lost,
-

appropriate name-perhaps after
gentleman or lady who ow.s the tree.
If It proves to be worthy of a name In Its
new surroundings.
No doubt In this and
many other ways new names are assIgned
to old klnds of fruits. For Instance. the
Belmont. Origin near Strasburgh, Lan
caster county, Pennsylvania, In Mrs.
Beam's garden, near the gate. Hence the
n",me, Mama Beam and Gate apple. It
was taken to Belmont county, Ohio, and
there proved to be valuable (and that may
have had something to do wIth losing
Its commonplace name, Mama Beam and
Gate), and there It Is christened the Bel
mont, propagated quite extensively and
sent broadcast over the country.
And
we find other names
gIven which are
somewhat appropriate to the apple
Golden Pippin, Waxen, White Apple,
KelleJ's White.
Most likely. If Mrs.
Beam were living and could attend a
some

the

dozen horticultural exhibits west of the
Allegheny mountains, she might find the
Identical kind of apple that first grew In
her garden; name attached, Belmont, or

whatever It happened to be known by lu
the neighborhood where It grew.
Per
haps she might find It on half a dozen
plates, each plate named something other
than Mama Beam. I could have shown
you at the horticultural display at the
last State fair (one exhibit), managed bJ
noted fruit men, four plates of apples that
might have all grown upon one tree, for
they were all one kind, labeled four kinds.
With equal propriety, If they had had
enough of that kind they mIght have
added two more kinds.
The apple was
sweet, whereas two kinds It was named
for are sour.
You can see this same

and smallness.

It 18 grabbing for a

IIremlum through dlshoneny. And In
stead of our exhibit being a place to
learn, It Is a school of confusion to the
unlearned I� nomenclature of fruit.
A person to be placed In the unenviable
position of naming fruit, must have an
abundance of confidence or conceit In
himself.
I am not sure but an over
abundance of It, or more than Is needed to
make an averale good citIzen. Perhaps I
should say he II required to be a crank
and his hobby'must be fruit. If he relies
upon other people's judgment or what
they saJ, he will soon be lost. It does
seem to me that our nurseeymen and tree
dealers or hortIculturists are to be cen
sured for the great confUSion of namea
given to fruit, eapeclally the apple.
Through their conventions and assocla
tiona It Is In their power to do away with
all sJnonyms, and give each kInd of
apple, pear, or whatever kind of fruIt, one
proper name.' Tree dealers take advan
tage of the desires of the average farmer
to get something new and better than
his neighbor hl\s. He bUJs the old kind
at a big price, with Its new name to hlm
a synonym which he does not know of.
When It bears It proves to be no bett,lr for
him than It was for his neighbor.
He
knew that Identical kind of apple was of
but little value. Deception on the part of
the tree dealer causes him a loss In time,
money, patience and general confidence
In horticulture.
SynonJms oftentimes
have prevented the nurseryman's brush
heap from beIng very large.

Iforicuftutt.

This department Ie devoted to the oulture of plante
grown for their foliage and 1I0wen, both for the
house and garden. It Is Intended to be a medium fo�
the exchange of Ideu by our readere, on caring for
plants grown by them for that purpose, and to that
end we Invite your oo-operatlon and ueletance, giv

Ing your succeases and failures, that your experience
may be of benellt to othen. Addrees all such com
munications to W. L.

BATIIIS, 1IIdltor. Topeka, Ku.

Ohuroh Decoration,
In all of our cities and large towns. each
church has Its committee on church dee
oration, whose business It Is to make ar
rangements and take charge of this work.
While tlley 101m to have fiowers either on

about the pulpit eveey Sabbath, yet It
Is at Ohrlstmas time, Easter and Ohtl
dren's day that the elaborate displays are

or

made, at which times not only are the mem
bers of the congregation called upon for
their ch.olcest specimens, but a visit Is
made to the nearest fiorlst as well. That
the custom prevails more In our cities Is
due, maInly, we think, to the easy access
to the church for gathering and returulng

plants.

All, occurring during the winter
having them
frozen moving them, we give our methods.
season, there Is greal rIsk of

Bronchiti�

For

medt-]

realized the good of a
much as I have In the last few
which time I have suf
during
months,
fered Intensely from pneumonia, followed
by bronchitis. After trying various rem
edies without benefit, I began the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and the ellect
has been marvelous, a single dose re
Ilevlng me of choking, and securing a.
good night's l·est."-T. A. Higginbotham,
Gen. Store, Long Monntaln, Va,
"I
cine

never

so

La

Crippe

.

"Last Spring 1 WIIS taken down with la
grippe. At times I was completely pros
trated, and so difficult was illY breathing
that my breath seemed as if confined In
an Iron cage.
I procured a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner
bad I began taking It than relief fol
lowed. I could not believe that the ef
fect would he so ra,pld."- W. H.Williams,
Cook City, S. Dale.
,

-,

I

Lung Trouble
twenty-five

"For more than
years, I
sufterer from lung trouble, attend
ed with coughing s- severe at times as to
cause hemorrhage, the
paroxysms fre
quently lasting three or foul' hours. I
was Induced to try Ayer's
Cherry Pec
toral, and after taking four bottles. was
cured,
I
can
thoroughly
confidently
recommend this medlclne."-Franz Hof..
mann, Clay Centre, Kans.
was a

Where the distance Is short, or only' a
blocks, the plants can be enveloped In
several thicknesses of neWlpaper, tJlng
the top and bottom close. When the dIs
tance Is greater, a wooden box with a
tight cover Is used. In the bottom of this
Is placed a jug of hot water,around which
Bold by all Druggists.
Price $1; six bottle",:tS.
the IIlants, prepared as above, are grouped
and the cover fastened down. By this
Prompttoact,suretocure
Yes, a person should know what he
means we have carried plants several
wants before he buys. What proportion
miles In perfect safety. We would add a
of farmers do? It seems no class of re
word of caution In regard to th" latter window. When out of bloom a shadier
formers need be out of a job.
method.
Do not neglect to wrap the place w1ll do for them.
plants well with paper, as It prevents any
Keev a sharp watch for Insects. For
What Do Trees Ooat'l
111 effects from the sudden change of tem
aphis (green lice), syringe the plants with
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-WlIIsome lIerature when taking them out of the
tobacco water to which has been added a
reader of the KANSAS FARMER who has warm box to the church.
little soap, to make It sudsy. Mealy bugs
experience In planting a tree claim west
can best be disposed of by dislodging with
of the east line of Ellsworth county,
a toothpick or match and k1lled.
For red
Plants for Winter Blooming.
Kansas, give me In the K..olNSAS FARMER
In the numerous articles written on spider, spray the under side of the foliage
the average cost, as near all possible, of
"Plants for WInter Blocmtng," nothing with clear water several times a. week.
IIroduclng 640 trees to the acre on ten
has been said about the sweet little
acres In the eight or fourteen years the
Three Blesainga in One.
English violet, and yet none give more
government allows for their production?
A triplet of benefits Is comprised In the
pleasure, I think, than that modest little
LEWIS WILLIAMS.
fiower.
In the fall I take up-not the single word-vigor. This Implies good ap
whole bunch by any means, but one or petite, souud sleep, the power to dIgest.
A Ohance to Make $600--or Better,
two little sprouts, putting each one by Hostlltter's Stomach Bitters endows an
A slim chance, you fancy.' Well, read
Itself In a small pot In good soli. It will enfeebled system with vigor. It Insures
and judge for yourselves. You have cs
larrh. $500 Is offered for an Incurable soon start to grow, and In a few weeks digestion, helps nightly repose, and In"
case of catarrh In the head, by the
pro begin to bloom. To keep It healthy and creases zest for the food It enables the
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
free from Insects, I put my fingers over system to assimilate. It Is potent In ma
of
Symptoms
Oatarrh.-Headache, ob
struction of the nose, discharges falling the dlrt,across the pot and turn It upside laria, constipation, liver and kidney com
Into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery down In cold water-not freezing cold, but plaints and rheumatism.
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, colder than I use for watering
my plants.
mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid and of The
Insect that affects It Is on the under
Wanted. Salary and expensee. Permanent
fensive; eJes weak, ringing In the ears,
Apply now. Only growen of nnnelT
deafness; offensive breath; smell and side of the leaf, as In the heliotrope, and stocl< onplace.
both American and Canadian soils. Hardy
taste Impaired. and general deblIltJ. Only the same treatment Is good for that plant,
varletlee our specialty. BROWN BROS. CO Nn ....
a few of these symptoms likely to be pres
and should be administered at least twice elTmen, Chicago.
ent at once. Dr. Sage's Remedy cures
the worst cases. Only 50 cents. Sold bv a week.
All plants should be kept �Iean to be
druggists everywhere. '500 or a cure.
Either would be acceptable.
healthy, and with as much sun heat and
Our SPr1Dir CataIo
e now ready. New Straw'
New Blaoll:berrl8l.
as little artificial heat as Is possIble to
berrle!! New
211,000 .a;dgar Queen Strawberry Plantl. 7&,000
St. Louis.
keep them from chilling. And the water Cuthbert and Brandywine Red Rupberrlel. Write
for prlC81. B. Fa SlIIIITH. Lawrenoe. Xa.a ••
When golnl to St. Louis, why don't you Ing has much to do with the health of a
take the Wabash? It Is the shortest (277 plant. We don't want water poured down
miles), quickest, smoothest and best our throats If we are not thirsty, neither
equipped line. The only Ilna running the does a plant. Until It has drank up all It
celebrated vestIbuled compartment sleep has and the soil Is dry around It,lt doesn't
call for more. Some plants need It every
Ing cars from Kansas City.
daJ and others may go a week.
H. N. GARLAND,
Western Passenger Agel!.t..
A word about the soli:
My favorite
Kansas City, .Mo.
way Is to have the leaves and dry grass
II
raked up In a pile In one corner of the
AND HEAD NOISES CURED
by Peck'.IDvialble EaI'CQlhlon •• Whtlpenheard.
Among the Ozarks."
back yard and covered with dirt and left
..
II
.... '.Huoox.�a='��4=D���f.;'l.'::!'�D!:� FREE
The Land of Big Red Apples
Is the till well
rotted, and then, by adding a
title of an attractive and highly Interest
DOUBLE
BICYCLES '10
little sand, or what Is better, a bit of old
.'\ Illdnd. chea.per 'ban el ...
Breeeh Loader
Ing book recentlJ Issued. It Is handsomely plastering, well
.7 .50.
pounded up, I have an
Illustrated with views of south' Missouri
excellent soli for potting my plants. and It BIFLES$UO
THEPOWElL&CLEMENTOO.
16e •• 1.8t.,Clael •••U,o;
WATCHES
scenery, Including the famous Olden fruit has been the easiest
,waJ to me of getting
farm of 3,000 acres In Howell county. It that
desirable article.
pertains entirely to fruit-raisIng In that
Shawnee CO.
:MRS. BURLINGAME.
great fruit belt of America. the southern
slope of the Ozarks, and will prove of great
few

.
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Small Fruits.

Smith's

Ru�errlel'

DEAFNESS
..

value, not onlJ

to

fruit-growers, but

States

a farm and a home.
Address
J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Kansas ulty, Mo.

looking for

Mailed free.

OoDllUDlption

���e;�tlim�e�::�ar:t�r::�

Hints.

Protecting R08e8.-It not alreadJ cared
for, all tender roses should be laid down
and covered with five or alx Inches of
earth (first cutting off all unripened wood
and dead branches), putting a few boards
The publishers of the KANSAS FARMER·want
on top.
Thus covered.r--your roses are good agente to canvass for 8U bsoribers at all
pointe not alreadyocoup_ied. Good induoements
pretty sure to go through the winter safely. offered. Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, K.A.II.
ChrJsanthemums, after blooming, should

AGENTS WANTED.

Onred,

An old physlolan, retired from pra.otlee, had
placed In his hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent oure of COnsump
tion. Bronohltls, Catarrh, Asthma and all
Throat and Lung Atreotlons. also a positive
dUllllcatlng kInds with synonyms at and radloal cure for Nervous .Deblllty and all
nearly all horticultural dlsplaJs. Some Nervous COmplalnte, Having tested lte won
derful ouratlve powers In thousands of
limes It may be done through
Ignorance. and desiring to relieve human
I wll
send free of oharge to all who wish t, this
But when men do It whom we look
upon
recipe In German, Frenoh or English. with full
as Instructors, It Is wrong.
They 101m to directions for preparing and using, Sent by
take advantage of their knowledge and mall. by addressing, with stamp, namln_g this
paper, W. A. Nons, 820 Po1CI6f'II' Block, lWolul-
,standing as horticulturillts and our

sutrerlngloasesr

Ignor- �,N.l",

Timely

to

every farmer and home-seeker In other

GUNS

'

be cut down ,to six
stored In the ceil lor,

eight Inches and
keeping rather drJ.

or

WORLD'S FAIR COIN.
ALUMINUM, HALF DOLLAR SIZE.
Perpetual G<lld Calendar on baok.

�
Next March we will tell you how to ob
BEAUTIFUL SOUVEIIIR, CHEAP AT 51.
tain your young plants from them;
One agent writes. I sell 110 a day.
one at a time, Sample by maU tor
should
be
Callas
watered freelJ, giving
250. WORLD'S FAIR COlli MFa. CO.,
manure water once a week.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.
'Carnations maJ be placed close to the
Is kept on IIle at 111, O.
the
soli
moist
but
not
glass, keeping
DAK1II'S Advertlelng
Agency..! 64 and 66 Merchante' 1IIxchange, San Fran·
soaked. Stake and tie as needed.
olBeo, uall1omla, where oont�aot.I tor a4vertl.1q
Belonlas In fiower ,delllht In a lunny Gall lit ma4. tor'"
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at Home.

Ohuming
One of

on

valued

exchanges

churning

has the

at home:

"There are many good butter-makers
among the readers of Rural Life. There
are others who have not learned the

.

'(

our

following

.

StJll others

knack.

can

make

butter,

but find it involves more work than

A few

they have to spare.

may help three of these
fourth needs .0 help.
U

The

object

now

in mind is to

mize time and work.

slmplifled

to the

suggestions
olasses; the
econo-

If the labor is

greatest possible

de-

gree and the time shortene. to the
smallest limit, and the butter made is

"

I

as

good

a&

that made

by the more labor-

ious and tedious process, a great gain
is made. Even if the butter is a trifle

by the slow and laborious
method, it is questionable whether the
extra price received would pay for the
excelled

extra work where the

small.
"Here is the
.

churnings

are

method

we

simplest

and for any but the expert it
gives the best results. Theexpertmay

know

of,

do better

by another method, but we
giving any directions for his
A small dairy house near the
use.
well, with a tank always full ofl clear,
cold water, is the first thing. The
are

.

.

\
::.

not

churn stands near the tank. It is always in its place, and always coupled
to the pulley shaft, so merely raising a
laver will set it whirling. After use,
it is scalded out and rinsed, and is kept
clean that way. On churning days the
ch urn is fill e d i n th e morn i ng, th e
cream being kept where the temperature will be right.
Experience shows
how to manage that, but a little variation is easily corrected. If too cold,
warm it gradually; if too warm, set it
in the cold water tank a few minutes.
The temperature can be varied somewhat in the churn, by the addition of a
little warm water, or cold water, as
required. It is in the morning, the
help is busy choring. The windmill is
set free and the churning commences.
Very rarely indeed will a windmill refuse to turn a light dairy churn on
account of lack of wind.
..
When the butter comes, dash in
cold water in quantity equal to hall the
amount of cream in the churn. This
fioats the butter and the buttermilk is
then drawn oft from beneath.
Now
fill the churn almost full of water-it is
right there and is a short job-and let
the windmill loose again.
Being 10
full, there is not enough conousslon to
mass the butter.
It quietly washes it
so each granule stands out separate
and becomes firm. Next draw oft the
water and sprinkle salt over the top of
the butter. It is very wet-the butter
-and will dissolve the salt quickly.
Use plenty of salt because of the amount
of moisture-say nearly double as much
as in dry salting.
Now put on the lid
and turn the churn a few times by hand
very slowly. Let it stand about teu
miuutes. Take oft the lid, and with a
potato-masher, or lumper, pound tae
butter down aolid, allowing the brine
to drain oft. Tske it out with a ladle,
put in a jar or tub and pound it down.
It will be moister than dry salted but
ter, but it will find plenty of customers.
You can take it and work it over and
probably iret five or six pounds of
moisture out of each hundred pounds 01
butter, but we never do. Our custom
ers like to buy this moisture, and we
like to sell it, seeing they want it. It
saves fooling with a worker and
keep
ing it clean,and it insures against over
working, that fruitful source of damage,
for it is not worked at all."

Milkmen's Pointers.
The

-

following' pertinent pointers

are

While that is within the poSsibilities
it has been done-it is .ot done without
great skill being shown in selectoing
cows and in feeding and caring for them.
Feeding a cow just right is only one
of the factors that go towards filling
the butter tub; the way she is treated
otherwise counts up just as well.
An ill-fed cow, if treated all right
otherwise, will not. do near her best,;
and an ill-treated cow if fed in the best
manner will not do any better.
Feed
and care must bothbe of the best.
When the cold wind goes through the
cracks in the stable it takes a certain
per cent. of cow feed with it. When
snow accompanies that· cold wind the
percentage of cow feed is much increased.
When the milker comes in and kicks
the cow because her udder is covered
with manure, the lack of plenty of good
bedding costs another percentage of
feed.
There are many leaks that can be
easily and cheaply stopped; bad care is
one of the biggest of them ·11011.
This is a good time to set about stop
ping some of the leaks in dairying.
Cracks in the stable may be easily
and cheaply stopped with straw, if
there are no boards at hand.
Some of the straw can be stacked
near the stable to be used for
The cow's manger should be
e
tight, so that no feed will leak out and
be lost.
The stalls can be put in good order
and the manure gutters made water
.

RHEUMATISM.
..
AwokeOllf
Mr. Willet F. Cook, Canaloharle, N. Y., writes:
morning with excruciatinl!: palns in my shoulder. Tried variou•
reliefs for sudden pains WIthout oftect; went to my office; the paln
became insufterable 1 went home at 11 o'clock and used ST.
JACOBS 01 L: elIect magical, pain ceased, and at 1 o'clock wen'

to worlc; cure

permanent."

NEURALGIA.
�ITTLB RAPms, WIS.
My wife Buffered with such intense neuralgic palos in the face, she thought she
would die. She bathed her face and head with ST. JACOBS OIL. and it cured her ill
.

..

'our hOIll1l.

CARL SCHEIBE.

on White Plymouth Rockl.
Another good result would be derived
from crossing a Houdan male on Lang
shans. The rapidity of the growth of the
progeny ot thlt! crosa excels all other
3roases we know ot. The chicks are heavy,
vigorous, and have plen\J of brealt.
Langshans and Black Mlnorcal are excel
lent as a cross tor eggs and table qualltlea
combined. These two varieties In our
estimation are among the leaden al use
tul breeds. The tact that one man will

with that of lome regular judge. We
have a monthlJ due ot 25 centa. This Is
mostly Uled ter advertising In some good

horn males

We
we rece.... e good relnlts.
shipping eggs and pouUry both tar and
near, and are receiving Iota of praise tor
the talr deall. we are giving.
paper, and
are

I wish eYerJ town would organize a club
and give the resulta through the columns
J. P. LUCAS.
of thll paper.
Topeka, Kas.

Poultry

bed::r;'

carry a flock of poultry through a Huon
at a loss. while another could make the
same flock pay a net prodt ot two doll an
a head per annum. Ihould be proot luftl

Botes.

The poultry yards at preaent are void of
the lite and animation leen In them when
Iprlng and lummer weather comes, and as clent to establish the tact that there II u
cold weather approachea the poorly kept
much In the teed and care as In the breed.
fowll Ihow their neglect sooner and die
tight.
In ·large numbers. Ia thll the way to
Do not let yonr dealer palm oft on Jon
The feed-bin can be enlarged so that
it will hold more feed, then more can keep poultry? You know younelf how any new remedy tor colds. Inll.t on hav
be bought at one time and money saved youn II kept. Fowls that are worth keep Ing Dr. Bull'lI Cough SJrup.
Ing are worth keeping well. Select a
by buying in large quantity.
A large rack can � built in the yard, lultable breed, then see that they have
so that second quality roughness may comfortable quarters.
There Is no proflt
be fed there during cold, sUDny days in nor
pleasure either In attempting to keep
them In any other way.
a shed a box can
faatened
Light Brahmal are well liked by all
of
so a lump
rock salt will be handy at
tarmers who have kept ·them. They are
all times for the cows to Ilek,
A little work with hoe and shovel steady layers and attend to their own
will turn the water from the yard, and aftalrs 81 well as any breed, are docile and
cows and manure will be drier than
easily adapt themselves to any condition
they were last winter.
.or surrounding. Their size, awkwardness
A sash can be put in the stable so that
and funny ways rather Increase the Inter
it will be lighter for both cows and
est In them. The contrast of the sharp
milker.
Anyone who tries to do all he can to strokes ot the penclllng on neck and
make the cows comfortable will find hacklea, lirodnce on the creamy white
that it pays well for all the time ex color a beautiful picture Indeed. They
panded.
are e.teemed excellent winter layers, but
Don't forget that the barn-yard gate to be 80
they must not be tat. This Is a
should have a secure fastening,and one
severe difficulty to many tarmers.
They
easily managed by the man with full
being large eatera. take on flesh easily, and
milk pails.
If the cows get out of the yard in this ·always lesaens the number of eggs.
winter and race over the fields for an Being hardv and clad In sott feathers, they
hour or so, it will cost more-in the loss do not succumb to cold like some breeds.
of butter fat-than a new gate would.
U
Don't attempt to raise 300 chicks on a
stitch in time" is always in
The
town lot and expect to have them develop
order.
Into as dne specimens as they would It
"I waa deaf tor a year, cansed bv catarrh allowed the
range of three acres ot rich
In the head, bnt was pertectly cured by meadow land on the farm. The
tendency
Bood's Saraaparllla." B. Hicks, Boeh- to
If you know of anyone contemplating
muUlply numbers and varieties of poul
N.
Y.
ester,
try la one of the talllngs ot a large major bu;ying Creamery or Cheese Factory Ma.
chmery, refer them to Davis & Rankin Bldg.
================ Ity ot our poultrymen, a very unwise
and Mfg. Co., Chicago, Ill., largest manu
ex
facturers of these goods in the world. Low
thlnl to do. and you will learn so by
perlence. One or two varieties Is sufficient prices and fair dealing is their motto. Alex
andra Improved Cream Separator a spe
tor any breeder to keep and Improve.
See cut above. Capacity 2,500 to
cialty.
There Is tar more work than you will
will
pounds per hour: two

WiU!::f�r

be

--_

4,000

Local ffiuba.

believe caring for a flock of 300. and this
num ber broulht together In one flock will
amaze you to see how many you have. It
Is far better to keep a less number and
give them the very b88t of care and
management than to halt care tor a large
flock. Your losses will overbalance your

horsepower

it.
Tbey also manufacture Fairlamb
Cheese Color, Fairlamb Cbeese Dressing,
Fairlamb Rennet Extract, Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and
everything in line or machinery and sup
If
plies for butter and cheese factories.
you wish to buy from the manufacturers di
rect, write for quotations and discounts.
All goods guaranteed first-class or can be
returned at our expense.
run

EDITOR
KANSAS
There
FARMER:
should be a poultry, pilleon and pet
stock a8soclatlon In every town. It Is a
great benefl' to the business. It not
only beneflts the old breeders but encour
ages:new beglnnen,and once started It will
prove Ita advantage. and all will tall In prodta every time.
Une. Why not Improve poultr, as well
Dawls & Rankin
and
An excellent cross tor a good general
taco to 2112 Welt Lake Street,
as horaes, cattle and sheep?
tarm towl would be to cross White Legc�oaao, m.
We see bJ reports that there Is more
money received trom poultry than any
l!WI: P' GP.A O::EE..A Gr:m
o EI.:m.A:a«::EJ R. "'E"
00.,
other one bUlllneaa except cattle. We can
Oar Combined Vertloal EnH.A.1'V'EI.A& ClI:"X'Y_
double the business and then not anJ more
.Ine and BoDer.
Eureka :reed Cooker.
than supply .'he demand tor eggs and
BoilWe
All
Sizes
Oarry
We
also
recommend thorough
poultry.
bred poult", lor It does not cost any more
ers and Engines From 2
to raise them than It does common stock.
to 75 Horse Power
It will COl' a little more to commence. but
in Stook.
In a short time It will all come back and
good· ploy tor the· Investment.
Boilers and Engines and
I would like to give the readen of this
paper our experience and resulta. A. little
Creamery SuppUes.
over two years aRO we, with considerable
hard work, organlz£d a local club called
Send For Cata,logues.
the Topeka Fanciers' Association, tor the
purpose ot protecting ouraelves and our
cUltomers. When we flnd any ot ourmem
bers mllrepresentlng their stock we expel
them, and also report them. We meet
once a month. and the meetings are very
Intereatlng and the membership roll Is
-

.

Bldg.

.

IIfg. Co.,

..

from the National Stockman and Farmer:
It is necessary to repeat that ten
times one does not make ten in the cow
multiplication table.
If one .cow will make 350 pounds of
butter a year, how many pounds will
ten cows make? According to the
arithmetic they would make 3,500
pounds; in practice they would prob
ably run short one-seventh of that sum.
In making calculations of profits when
going into butter dairying it would be
better to count on two-sevenths 1e88,
'l'he way tollbtaID tbem II to Iblp your Butt&rt.!I:.... P_9a1t17. � Veal ...... P......
then try to overcome those two-sevenths. rapidly Increasing, as theJ see the benefit
"�I WooL_Hlde., Broom Corn. Green ana Dried Fruita, VetretBblea or �
But when you do-and it is readlly that la derived trom It. We usuall, do havewuL we bsvea very large trade, and can 8811 your: shipments promlltls.-!lt the � ..
Bnd wUllllAke quick retumL No waltlDlJ for account lI&lea or money &fteI' IIOQda .... 1Old.
....
within the possibilities-don't go to the regular buatneaa, then either have Ddce.
u for prices, tag8 or shipping d1rectIODL
some
two
member
hll
ten
and
an
give
experience or
by
multiplying
say you
SUMMERS MORRISON" CO., Commission Merchants,
will double your herd and make 7,000 article on some special breed. or score
174 Sc:autll Water St.. CHICACO.
HetropoDtan Nat'l. Bank, Chicago.
pounds of butter from twenty COWl. lome fowl. alul .ee Ilow our score agreea �ereDoe,
Farmer
Ku.

�ciiU!UlU!Evt PRODUCE
.

'

.&.110 ][an ...

00., Topeka,

:roa.

DECEMBER '1
bU8helll.
Deman4 fair' but' ,valu81 weaker
under the Iduenoe of ln0rease4 orreriIlP._ By
IIIImpleon traoklooal: No. I mlxed,'II8@3jI�o:
AUCTl:ON.
No. 8 mixed. 81l_�@880; No. I white" 88\i@8'o;
� I'I'OUK .... W'I'II.
No.8 white 88@l!8�0. Sales: I oars mixed at
830.8 oars No.8 mixed at 88�0; II oars special at
w. B. TOUGH. 1IIImIlcer
...... .,.ty.
840; "No: '8 'mlxed; 8 clarsati 830; ,'8,oaI8 at 32.�0;
Dooember II. 1881.
Laraeet Lin 8tock Commllllon Compan, In the
No. II white 1I oars at 88"0. 8 oars at 81Mo. 1 oar
world.
Hundreda
of,all 01_1801d at auotlon .".1'}'
CATTLB-Beoelpte, 4,889 oattle; 109 calves. speolal at ii1�0. 5 oars No. a white. 88�0, and II Tuellda, and WedJlellda, U¥1at prl"ate we durtq
The run of oorn·fed was the largest of the se,," oars at 830' 1 oar No. 'white at 820.
HOb weal<. No ,ardaRe or Inonranoe obariecl.
for fort;r-efJ,ht hours. 111.000
son. The following are II. few of the sales
Ad"an088 ma4e on oollJltanmenta.
made. lnoludln&" the �laeet and lowest of buihelll.' By 8ample on track. looal: Demand
fall' at the_ p_r_loes. both for,whlte and mixed. No.
each olaas:
II mixed. ��o: No. 8 mlXed.llII02II�ol.No.
DRIIIS8lIID BBlD' AND SHIPPING.
, mixed, lI8@ll8�o: No.'ll white. 81C8llo; l'Io.8
Wt.
Pr.
Wt.
Pro
No.
No.
wlilte. 3O@8O�o: No." 'White. 1lII02II�0. Bales:
86
17
1.873 4, 711
1.518 '00
2 oars fanoy No.2 mixed at 810. and 2 oars
111
1.403 4 55
1.461 '70, M
oholoe No.2 wblte at 820.
20
40
1.316 4, B5
1.292 4. 25
BYB-Beoelptll for forty-elght hoUrI. 8.000
89
: '.1.126 a 00
21
1.242 4 10
bushels.
By,
Steady and In' fair demand.
18
21.
1,200 a 60
1.140.
&18 :.ehanp
on traok on basis of Mlsslasl'ppl river:
sample
21,.......... 98li
14
1,178 8 55
:
B.:A.lQI.&8
No' 2, 47@47�0; No. 8, 4Ii@46�0. Sales: ,ll oars
••0.
lll
2
1.189 a 60
1.100 2 80
No.3at4Ko.
authorised &rabI APn&l Of EaDlu .I.IUaaoe
OJQ
TBLUI STBBBll.
lIIILLBT-Steady but slow sale. German. aae AlllOOlaUOIl. Llbel'llllldnno8IDa&l mild. 011 all _.
430 per bushel. and oommon 8O@8Iio per busher. Ilpma&l. llarket l'8J)OrCI tarnflbed OIl a"I.,"_.
65 fds
18........... 947 2 811
1,081 8 8.�
Demand � and p_rioe&
CASTOR BIlANS
55
5......... 924 a 00
1,061 8 00
steady at .1.45 lIer bushelln oar lots. 8malliots
TEXAS COWS.
100 per bushel leas.
771 2 20
786 2 011
27
1a.
1!'L.U:IllIBD-Slow 8ale and weak. We quote
610 1 15
691 1 lIO
8
6....
at 970 per bushel upon the basis of pure.
744 1 911
48
718 1 60
86.
HAY-Beoelpts for forty-elght hours, 800
684, 1 75
W
4,..
1.125 2 115
tons. shipments 60 tons. Slow sale and mar
ket weak.
We quote new p�lrie. fanoy.
NATIVE COWS.
per ton, I7l1O; good to oholoe. 1611O@700j prime,
1
lll11
878
40
2.......
11
BOO,
III' 2Ii@6 00: oommon, N IiO@lI 00; tunothy.
8
918 ll10
986 1116
lll
fanov.19 lIO. and oholoe.18 00@900.
........ 01tJ' StOClIi: Yarda, Ka_ 0ltJ'.
lll
22.......... 9ii2 1 60
1.010 1 80
BUTrER
We_ quote: Creamery. blghest
851 175
832 185
29
:
27
Telepbolle l66I.
290 per pound: 1I.nest gath
grade
separator.
711 1 ,00
23......
26.....:.... 828 "00
ered cream. 280; flno fresh. good 1I.avor. 250; .- CollJl1pmenta 101IoitecL Market reportl trae.
4.11........... 865 2 15
20.......... 73ll 2 05
fair to
lHo. Dalries'-Fanoy farm, 180;
850 II 25
009 2 85
24
27...
fair to
Bef.rell_:-lIIt11r-8tete NaUollal Bank, KaIlJIu
Country store
lines. 160170.
22
71.......... 952 2 lIO
1.027 2 60
160; fresh and sweet paokilur. Olty. '1IiI0.; NaUollal Bank ot Commerce, KaIlJIu
packedanII)'.
ll
975 2 75
50
1.023 2 65,
fair
t.O
MO.I Bank Of Topeka, Topeka, :s:a..
Olty.
1110;
12�0. BoU-1!'anoy. 180; eholoe,
8
1.
1.281 8 00
1.180 2 75
1r09d. 1(0.
lU.TIVlI CALVES.
EGGs-Market quiet but steady. ,1!'resh can
e. L. B:u:n:JUJlJ
dled 200 1l8r dozen.
6 lIO
7 00
4
9
Viae Prellm,a'
LIVE POULTRy-Offerings all that'ls required
750
, 80
8.:
111:
and market steady.
Chickens suitable tor
450 1 50
7 LO
,
18
and
demand.
broilers In brisk
Turkeys quiet
STOCKBRS AND I'EBDERB.
duoks steady. We quote: Chloks. broilers. 80
llII
800 1 711
1
1.219 8 111
per pound;! ohlokens. lfgbt, 6�0; bea'9¥. 60;
10
l19li 280
65
1.081 100
roosters, each 1110; turkey hens. small. 80;
4811 II 80
16
17
1.000 840
large. 80: gobblers. 80; duoks. old, 60; spring.
oonslderable
A
HOGB-Becelpte. 5.081.
pro 60; geese. full feathered, 5�@60; pigeons, per
portion of the run was of Indian hogs. whloh dozen. 75@.1 00.
DRIIISSED POULTRy-Quotatlons are, nominal
sold at a lar&'8 dlsoount from top prices.
as any price Is aooepted that buyers will offer.
PIGS AND LIGHTS.
all on aooount at the weather. Broilers. 80
BOOII ns BXOH.6.N&lIi BUILDJl!f&.
Av. Pro
No.
No.
Av. Pr.
lIer pound;, ohlokens. 50; turkeys. 7�0; duoks.
KAlfII.&8 0I'rW" ••0
26
188 5 011
1M II 25
00
'I'eIephOIUI".
60; geese. 4,�050.
177 585
170 5 50
811
89
Proprleton BoMClale "... tOI'.
166 5 65
85
18
178 5 80

�C>::EI.SlDS.

MARKET REPORTS.

'

We OOIdI&I17.IiI.Tlte OIU reM .. to 00JlI1ll. UI
Whenever thel'
'&114 thua UId8t us
nr4 to ilok orlame
iii. � tb1114e1l&l'tment one of the lntereet
q features of the K.urSAS 1!'AllIOB. Give
.... oolor &114 118% of &Dlmal. atatlDg Iymptoms
soourately. of how loJur atan4l.ng. &114 what
Ueatment, If &117, 'hal 'been retIOrte4 to. All
repli81 thIough thl8 oolumn are free. Some
tbil8I partl81 write ua requeetilur a rep17 by
�'&114 then It 08_ to 00 a pulilio bene1l.t.
Buob �u8ltl moo be �mpanled by a fee of
one dollir. In order to reoelve a prompt reply.
all letters' fOr tbIII 4eJlartment should be ad
'clreue4'direot to'our, Veterinary Ddltor. DB.
S. C. OBB, Manhattan. Xu.

4�;:J..lilfotmaU(in-bl:reo

,

lUlu Cit, Btock YardB Hone lid Ille DeDot
•

'

OAT8-BeOelptll

'

HIGGS COMMISSION

turn the animal loose.

TExA8 ITCH.-WIlI you please tell me
FARMER what to do
for cattle that have the Texas Itch?
J. H. R.
OdIn, Kas.
AnB1DBr.-l'4ake a wash In the following
"
proPQrtlons: Unalaoked lime, 1 pound;
,Bulphur,2 pounds; water,2 gallons; boll
together till well oomblned. Rub In wIth
a brush or sponge tied on a stick, all over
the a1l'ected parts. Repeat every three or
four da,. until cured.

Last Week's Horae Market.
CmCAGO.

J. S. Oooper, of the Union stock yards,

Ohloago,

a few old
Southern buyers
have been on the market, and their pur
chases alone have materially advanoed
the prices of small oommon stook for the
South and shapely chunks and drivers for
the East. There are also a few buyen
from the N arth, buying farm mares, and
while the aggregate purchases are not
large, they nevertheless gl ve lome encour
agement to a heretofore very depressed
market. The snow fall the latter part of
last week helped the market materIally Oll
streeten, a class at hones, 'neglected for
some tIme, and had It been general, heav
Ier and lastIng, would undoubtedly make
It as strong and aotlve as It has been dull
and weak.
"Draft horses oontlnue In good demand
at firm prices, with rather a scant supply.
Weight and quaUty sell at Sight. It Is
quite probable that, In the absence of
snow, there will be but llttle change be
fore the first of the new year."

_Ime

'I,

�

,

:
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past few days

-New Jersey
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HALE & MciNTOSH
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LIVE BTDCI CDDlBBlD. IIICI4.ft
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-
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and

�
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'

••••.

'

,
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JOHNSON�BRI,NKMAN

..•...••..

COKKISBIOI' OOKPA1n'.

Brain, Mill Produots, Eto

...••.....

••••••••••••••

BEPBlDSENTATIVE SALES.

64
75
70
as
58
67
50

........•...•

..•.•.....

,

••

2Oll
lOll
2211
280
,234
275
816

5
II
II
II
5
5
6

20
70
80

7a
48
60

82�
87�

74.

96
00

60
115
24

...•

"

......•.•.

SHEEP-The supp17 was light and

188
185
197
232
llII1
271
2M

II
5
5
5
5

fat

sheep

67�
75
80
811
00

.

.

.

.

.

.•

......••

82 a 65
89 2 00

5 lambs..

80

.

Latest, Cheapest and

The

5 0lI�
6 00

loaroe.

266 fds.
1116 stk

THE ST. JOE,

Bt.Lo_.

December 5. l8III.
CA'l"l"LB-Beoelpts. 2,800. No good natives.
Texans 810w. NaUve 8teers. oommon to best,
ta 2fi@4 lIO' Texans, a lli@ll 811.
5.Il00. Sales were at 15 45@
626.
SHBBP-Beoelpts 300. Market steady. NaUV8l. I8I1O@4 50.

HOGB-ReCelpts.

The market durIng the past week

quite

••

•••

,.....................
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

..

..

ST. JOSEPH APIARY

....•.......

,

....•.....................
"

.•

..

..

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

Brown Le.bo..... _PI,.
mouth BOok. W,all
dotteo. from the bed
main.. Fint Premium. and hi.h8llt honon at A.merl·
old and 7OaJI8.
1m ohoice
can Poultr7 8hoft.
•

The demand has bean mostly for from
14 to 15� hands. Big mules are a little
slow, and, while the trade In all classes Is
a little quIet. still prIces are firm at
q uota
tlons
Flesh and quality are what bring
the prIces.
14� bands. Ho 7 yrs ....................• 55@ 70
14� bands. 4 to 7 yrs....
75@ 811
15 hands. 4 to 7 yrs extra..............
110
'

.•

15 bands. 4 to 7 yrs .• good.
15� hands;4 to 7 yrs .• ,extra
15� bands. 4 to 7 y_rs,-, good
16 to 16� hands. gooo to extra
..

•

.'

LIVlIl STOOK. (l01lJtD8SJ:05

Kanaaa

TH
.
.

Best natives and
Beef
oow sturr steady. others 1i@100 lower.
steers, 18 10@li 1!i.i,!ltookers and feeders, a 10
85'
bullll,ll � 85' oows. U 00@285.
@II
Market active and

HOGB-BeoeIPts. as.OOO.

6®100 higher. MiXed. 15 70@6 20; heavy; 11170
@6 40: tight weights. 15 55fil610.
SHBEP-BeoeI.ptII 9.000. 'lIarket steady. Na
Uves a 00@5 85; lambs, per owt., 18 60@5 811.

S'.Lo_.
Deoember 5. 1811B.

43.000 bushels. Cash, 37"0; December. 880;
JanuJlolY. as"o; May. "'''0.
OAT8-Beoelptll.50.000 Dushels; shipments.
bushels. Cash, 81�0: May. M�o.

:u.:o

126.�;;=,I�����te���Jr����t:
eto. 1l1@280' Kansas. Nebraska
sour!,
Illlnois.

ten:ltor:r.1�;
-OOiorado,i.�ew

and northern
Texas, Indian
MexTerritory. eto •• 18@22�0;
100 and Arizona 1'f@1l10. Coarse. JIU880uri n
Kansas
and
Ilnols. 160190;
Nebraska. 15@170
for 8 to III months; Montana, Wyoming and Da,
kota, 1II@160; Colorado. Utah. New Mexloo and
Arlzona, 18@160. FIne to good medium wool.
16@200. 1!'aIr to oholce tub-washed. 8O@32�0.

Obi_co.
Deoember 5. l8III.
WHBA.T- Beoelpts, 116.000 bushels: ship
ments. 28.000 bushels. No. II SPrinlf 71"4@71�0;
No 8_sJlring.65@670; No. II red. 71"@71,,0.
CORN-Rlioeipts l24, 000 bushels; srupments,
No. 8. as�o.
85sQOO bushels. No. 2,
vATB-Beoelpts.231.000 Dushels; Shipments.
No. 2. 8O@lI()�0; No.2. white.
128.000
fob. 850. No.3 white. 8li@86o.

'1�0;

b�shels.

'

'

...... .. OJ"'.
December 5. 1811B.

furnish

you money

at reduced rate ..

BOBT. COX.

WJ[, A.. It.OGBBI.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
STOCK CO_IUSSION MERCHANTS.
Kansas Olty Stock Yards, Kansas Olty, Mo,

LIVB

__ Write for

W1DIA.T-Beoelpts. 1411.000 bushels; ship
mentll. "'.000 busl:iels. Cash, 68�0; December.
68�0; January. 69"0: MilY. '760; July. 75�0.
CORN-Beoelptll 824.000 bUBllels; IIII1pmenta.

City

00..

Btook Yarda

EYI��;�/;e�:��=::!.
'

WI L L

,

a� AJO) I."BODUCDI •• "-TII.

our

M. 8. P1!ITBR8.

Market Reports.

Sent free.

FARIIIlDRS AND FEEDERS
00N8IGN YOUR

OATTLlII,

HOGS

AlfD

W. G. PBTBR8.

BHB.I." TO

PETERS BROTHERS,

LIVE STOCK CO_MISSION MERCHANTS.
Booms

.-We guarantee

119. 120 and 121 Live 8tock Bxcbange. KAN8AS (JITY. MO.
blgbest market 'price. Mone,. tnrnisbed at rellBonable ratel to teaden.

,.on the

JAMB8 H. OA.MPB:I!ILL General Manager. ObIcaao.
K8IlJI1IB 0It:y.
GEO. W. CAMPBBLL.
L. J. DUNN. Treaanrer, K8IlJI1IB ult,.

Prellden�

Carl1pb�,!L�!!�Ls��ion

Co.

LIVE STOCK COIIIIISSION :MERCHANTS.
KANSAS OITY SroOK YARDS.

Allo at-

omOAGO. 8T. LOm8. OMAHA. SIOUX OITY.
Your business solicited. Money advanced to.feeders; Our market repori88ent free.
.ED ..... MITH.

•• H. H. LAIlIMER,

CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.•

.

�5

1

00
135

1l0@l2O

130@165

185,500
was

rpunds

IIAIIKIT RIII'OIITB BY MAIL 011 TUlllIlAI'H PURNIIHED
,

'

'_PTl.Y ON

APPUCATION.

_PO_DIIIO. 'IMTID AND IIIYIII _PT Al1"III11OII.

FUNSTEN & MOORE,

Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.
Market

DeportS sent tree

upon

applicati9n.

".
,

In store-Wbeat.1.828.459 bushels; oorn.H3.·
179 bushels; oats. 169.460 bushels. and rye. 71.245 bushels.
WHEAT
Beoelpts for forty-elght hours.
bushels. An active and 1I.rmer market
bad. By sample on track on the basis of
the Mlaslsslppl river (1004180 per bushel less):
No.2 hard. 18 cars fi9 to 61 pounds, at 64�io. 18
oars 60 to 61 pounds at 64�o. 8 oars 6t pounds
at 68Xi.c: 100llrs lIO to 60 pounds 68�o. 5 oars 58
to 59 p()unds at 640. 2 oars 57 to 59 pounds at
68�: No. 4. hard, " cars 68 to 115 pounds at 620. 1
at 62�o. a cars 54 to 59 pounds at
oar 54
82�c. oar 56 pounds at�; rejeCted. 1 oar at
oars soft, 59 pounds at 62�c; No. "
and"
580J
rea. 1 oar 60 pounds at 690; No. a red. 2 oars 58
pounds 'at 610. 1 oar obolce at 680;'and 1 oar
thin at 640: No.' red. 61@680.
CORN-Beoeilits for torcy-elght hours. 54.000

'-,

tion. �eep y. posted
by wire or paper

"

.,

OA'l"r.LB-Beoelptll 24.000.

lhip to the

SIEBEL, WELCH I CLIW'SOI

POULrRY

Ill.
ChiC�lu!inBI:I."'�·

l' will be � your Interest �

so

-

MULE8.

.

8t. Jo.epb. BI...

•
bred from m7 ohow otock. fl!r JlBI ...
L ....... oatalo"" .. ffea. B. E .HUGE

_

STOCK?

SHIP

u

December II. 1.,.

.

Western range. unbroken.............. 20
Western range. broken
80
Matobed teams
1
Western ponIes
10@20

CO.,

�RAISE

....

BUY

ObI_p.

.

Cavalry

1180-

LIVE

FEED

"

was

brIsk. The reaotlon since election
has set In and there was an active de
mand for most classes-axoept the IIlug
and the tall leggy dratt. Prices were firm
at quotations and buyers paid good_prIces
for the top grades. Good draft and South
erners ,had a Itttle the best of It.
But the
demand In the South Is for a better class
than tormerly; they want more sIze and
qualtty; In faot they will take nothing
but a pretty good streeter, so that the
sma.1l cheap hone goes, bell'idng.
The
buyers were trom New York, New Jerse"
Penns,lvanla, GeorgIa, MIssISSippi, Flor
Ida, NOJ:th Carolina and Old MexIco. The
Mexican buyers want fancy, stylish car
riage and coach hones and are paying
good prices. The receIpts were quIte Itb
eral and there Is very little stock left over
In first hands. We predict a good healthy
demand tor some time to oome.
1711
Draft, extra. 1.500 Ibs....
85
Draft. good. 1.300 Ibs..
Drivers. extra ........................•...
Drivers. good ':
7
Saddlers. good to extra..
7
Southern mares and geldlngs

with

8atlafaottoDCUar-

B.T.A.BBOTT.Kananr.

5 2Ii

Best Hive

made. Bend tor a II&IIlple bin made 'n
tlonland atsrtero.onl,. '1.26.
anteed. CirculaR free.

KAN8A8 OITY.

..

.

'

....

through the KAN8A8

BayS:
"WIthin the

aa !106S

...•..•••••

.•••••••••

fa09 and

HOCOiTO" .SmDDO" of Grain.

••

••••••••••

.•.......

BLI8TER WANTED.-WIII you �ell me
how to make a good blister for a splint?
O. S. P.
Arrington, Ka'l.
A'I'&8'I.oBr.-Take 1 drachm of biniodide
of mercury and mix thoroughly with '1
drachms of lard. Take enough to anoln_
.he pan well, and rub In for ten minutes
Then tie the animal's
�1 'with the hand.
head up for twenty·four houn, when rub
a tUtli! fresh lard o,er the blistered sur

CO.,

.••••••••••

.••••••••..

KANSAS CiTY, Mo.

......

The last year has been the year of largest growth in the Sixty-five years of THE COMPANION'S history. It has now reached a
circulation of 550,000 subscribers. This generous support enables its publishers to provide more lavishly than ever
for the coming
only a partial list of Authors, Stories and Articles can be given in this space.

weekly

.

Volume, _but

Prize Serial Stories
The Prizes offered for the Serial

1892

were

the

Largest

ever

given by

Third Prize.
Fourth Prize. $1.000.

Sam; A charming Story

SEVEN OTHE� SE�IAL

of

Brotherly

Love and

periodical.·
Douglas

•

Charles W. Clarke

•

Edith E. Stowe.
M. O. McClelland.

Self-Sacrifice; by

Slow Joe's Freedom, $1.000; ,Mother's Doughnuts. $aoo; The Sliver Tankard, $:200.
C. A. Stephens. Homer Oreene and others.
STO�IES Will be
during the year. by

gi.ven

The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw,

Pictured by Their Children.
Group

any

Amanda M.

Reward; by
Larry;
ArmaJo;· How a very hard Lesson was bravely Learned; by
$1.000. C.. errycroft; ·The Old House and its Tenant; by

Prize Folk-Lore Stories.

A

$6,500.

"Aunt Mat's" Investment and its

First Prize,
$�,ooo.
.5eeond Prize. $1.000.
.

Competition

of

-

of Four Pen Pictures of Famous Men at Home.

Mrs. Drew.
How Mr. OIadstone Works; by his daughter.
Oen. Sherman In his Home; by Mrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch.
Oen. McClellan; by his son,
George B. McClellan.
President Garfield; by his daughter, Mrs. Molly Garfield Brown,

A Series of Four Papers in which
vividly described by United States Officers
Correspondents. By

deeds of remarkable
of the

.

Oeneral

General John GIbbon.

Army

and

Wesley

bravery

are

famous War

by

Merritt.

Archibald Forbes.

Captain Charles King.

Interesting Articles.
"I

of this

Ben Hur." Describing the origin and growth
The Origin of "�udder Grange;" by the popular Story Writer,
The Story of My Boyh�d; by
II

How I wrote

How College Men
Three New SeA Stories.

The' Jungle Kingdoms

popular

Book.

lily

Frank R, Stockton.

�udyard Kipling.
By Four College Crew Captains.

Trained for Foot-Ball, Base-Ball, and Boat-�aclng.

are

I. The Bristolman's

Trap.

II. The Romance of

I. The War between Man and Beast.

of India.

"

Oen. Lew Wallace.

a

Shoal.

III. A

By W. Clark �ussell.

Desperate Capture.

II. Characteristics of the Conflict.

III.

Snakes. By SI.r I;dwln

In Foreign Lands.

The World's Fair.
Col. George·�. Davis, the Director-General of the Fair, has
promised to contribute articles, and Mrs. Potter Palmer will describe the
proposed "Children's Palace." THE CoMPANION will also have special
correspondents at the Fair. Among the subjects to be treated are:
How to Economize Time and Money.
How to Prepare for a Visit to the Fair.
What can be�t be Seen in a Given Time.

The Dean of St. Paul.

How to See St. Paul's Cathedral;

by

How to See Westminster

The Dean of Westminster.

Abbey.

picturesque description by The Marquis of Lorne.
The Hon. Charles Emory Smith.
A Glimpse of �ussia; by
A Glimpse of Belgium.
The American Minister at 8russels.
Charles Dlckens,
Adventures In London Fogs; by

Windsor Castle. A

t--

Your Work in Life.
What
Journalism

are

as a

you

going

Profession.

These and other similar articles

to do?

By

Arnold.

the Editor-in-Chief of the New York

In What Trades and Professions is there

mav

offer you

Times,

most Room for Recruits?

by

some

"

suggestions.
Charles R. Mille ...
Hon. R, P. Porter.

Alexander Wainwright.
Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats with great shipbuilders on this SUbject; by
Dr. Austin Peters.
Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon? An opportunity fo� Boys; by
and
the
in
State, Treasury, War, Navy
Young Government Clerks at Washington. Opportunities
Interior Departmentsjand in the Department of Agriculture.
By the Chief Clerks of these Departments.

'

/'
-_

Every

Number contains

impartial

Editorials

and Anecdotes, the latest discoveries in

on

Science,

home and. abroad, Original Poetry by the best writers, choice MisceIIany
Health, a Charming Children's page and many other well-known features.

current events at

Articles

on

now will receive The Compamon FREE to January 1, 1898,
year from that date, IncludlnA' the Double HoUday Numbers at Christmas,
New Year'8, Ea8ter, Fourth of July and Thanksgiving. The Souvenir of The Companion In colors,
�2 page8, dellCl'lblng the New BuDding lu all Its' departments, wU1 be Aent on reeeipt of 81x
Please mention 'his paper.
or free to anyone reque8t1ng It who Benda a aubllCl'lption.

New SubllCl'lbers who Beud 81.'15

FREE

and

for

a

fnll

to

ClentS,

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston,

Half Ra.tes to FloJida and the South.

and other Southern States.

First class Sewlna Machines shipped anywhere to anyone
own home.
In anr quantity at wholesale
prices. No money required In advance.
WE PAY THE FREIGH'I. Latestlmprovementa. Allattachmentatree.
•
860 "Kenwood" Machine. '822.50
"Arlington" Machine, .19.BO
865 "Kenwood" Machine, 824..50
"Arlington" Machine, 820.30
Setting Ne.edle, .Self Threndlng Shnttle and Automatlo Bobbin Winder.
We
Bell Standard Singer Machines at lowe8t wholesale prices, 89.50,
also
-_!!I
G815.50 and 81 'l'.50. !lend at once tor tree catalOtrue and,save money.

In your

1..!.50

Tickets gooa

lIaselt

and home

seekel'8, halt-rate round trip thlrty-da.y

tickets will be sold to points on the Mem
phl8.lIne In Missouri and Arka" .. east
of Springfield. For mapa and 'Ime table
J. E, LOCKWOOD,
·folder, a.ddre.,·
Gen. PUll. aud··Tlcket Agent.
Kansas OHf. Mo.,
.

.

';

I

lii.51S

thirty days for return and good on aU
'passenger traln8. On ume dates for the

especial benefit ot 8portsmen

Bend.

Mass.

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL

On December 20 21 and 22, 1892, the
Memphl8 Route, Kanla8 Ohy,. F,. Scott
& Memphis railroad, will sell. ronnd trip
"leket8 at one fa.re to pOln\8 In Florida,
Tenne8see, MI8S1881ppl, Alabama. GIIOI'gla1

.

j;I'"'VASH BUYERS' UNIOl!i. 1�0 W. Van Buren St.. B. B'l'J. tlblcap

HENBY W.

BOBY, JrL D.,

� �
,� '-011'"
11. W •• 1bI:tlIa .... 'ropelra, K--..

SU

-,

EON

1893

Check or POBt-0.8ice
Order at our risk.

...

,

..

�

....

DECEMBER 7,

Pike Oounty Jack Farm. F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
LUKE M. EMERSON,

PROP'R, BOWLING GREEN, MO.

Importer of Mammoth Catalonlan and dealer In Kentucky
Jacks and Jennets, all of tbe purest and best breeding.

ELVASTON, ILL.,

----EMPORTZBS o�

PERCHERON, BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

and MI88CurI·bred

200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 23 MAMMOTH JElNNJIITS

ACTUALLY ON HAND.
IrOne and t.. o years' time given to responsible parties.
I .. Ill make yon prices and terms rlllht.
Ir Come and examine my Btock before buying.

O.B

OJ!'

THB

LARGEST

OOLLBOTIO.S OJ!'

HOBSES

I.

THE

STATB.

Cont.aJnlng more prlze-winnen than any other stud of ite kind in Amer
ica. Unsurpassed in qnality and breeding. All registered and good colors.

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN APRIL, 1892.

Swissvale Stock Farm.

F. J. Jolidon is a native of Europe, speaks French and German, which
all'ords us superior
in pnrch8sing and enables us to sell a first
claee horse for considerab
1888 money than the eame can be bought for
elsewhere. Every stallion eo d ie guaranteed. Write or come and _ us.
Elvaston (Hancock Co.) is on the Wabash and T. P. & W. R. R., second
station,east of Keokuk, Iowa, and fifty mUes west of Bushnell, m.

advan�

IMPORTED AND AMJlRICAN-BRED

PERCHERON & FRENCH COACH HORSES
Have leading prlze-wlnnerB MlnneBota, Wisconsin, KanBas State Fairs

EXpoBltlon. Terms to Bult purchaser. All horses fully guar
..... Special attention given to forming Btock companies nnder my
mproved BYBtem.
W. ;r.

and LaCrosse

anteed.

VEALE,

City Olllce, 627 Qnlncy St., Topeka, Kan8a ••

JOSEPH: V\T.A TSON & CO.

Patronb:e the firm that got up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in America.
We imported the first German Coaoh horse to the United States, and we exhibited the first German
Coach horse in the American Stook Show, and won the first prize on German Coaoh horse in 1886 at
the illinois State fair, and have been at the front ever since. At our farm the first tnll-blood oolt
was foaled.
We own the first German Coach stallion and mare that gained twice in snco888ion over
the combined Coach breed.

BEATRICE, NEBB.A.SXA.,
PROPRIETORS

GRAND

German Coachers Only.

SWEEPSTAKES HERD

English Shire Stallions I

Seventy-ftve

In the last five years than all our

competitors.
Two Importations already received In 1892. Every horse guaranteed .s repra
Ben ted.
TermB and prices to suit the ttmes, Correspondence sullclted.
WIDners ot

more first

prizes

Stallions and Mares for sale, strongly reinforced
tation of 1892.

It you want to buy horses of that

olaee. pleaee oall

on or

by

the

impor

addreea

OLT.ANNS BROTH ERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOISI

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS AND MARES

LEONARD HEISEL.

Proprietor and Breeder.

WII. BURGESS,

Blue Valley Farm.

IMPORTER

N. S. BRYANT.

::B:eisel & Br�Ta,n.
t
.,,7,
OARBONDALE, KANSAS,

ALl:. RECORDED.

CRETE, NEBRASKA.

Importers and breeders of GERMAN COACHERS. ROYAL BELGIANS.
PERlJHERONS and CLYDESDALEtI. We hereby l!1larentee to show our
visitors none but first-class horses, No culls. Won fifty premiums Kansas
State fair and OBIIBB county fair in 1891 and 1892. Our horses are young, sound
and all_gnaranteed breeders. We invite inspection and cha.llenge competi
tion. We are centrally located and accesalble on the Banta Fe railroad in
OJ!llge county.
Write, or better come. and you are sure to take home just what you want.

Is

from the best
strains ot prlze· .. lnnlng blood In En-

Their breeding

Having been a breeder ot the Shire
n England. no .. In Nebraska. I think I
kno.. ..hat the American breeder re-

gland. My Imported mares are superlor; safely In foal by a Royal Albert
sire.

quires.

I have. and It I cannot show you as Ilood stock
Will asslBt you In forming a stock company If you wish.

Come and
penses.

aee ..hat

as

any

Importer,

.. Ill

pay your

ex

IrPRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST AND LIBERAL TERMS ON GOOD PAPER..

�

PEROHERON

OLYDBSDALE,

They range from one to five year8 of aae, stand fourteen to sixteen handa
and weigh from 700 to 1,200 pounds. WE SELEC'!'ED EXTRA HEAVY FLAT
BONE ESPECIALLY !!'OR MEDIUlII SIZED WESTERN MABES.

AND

WE CAN !UIT YOU IN STYLE AND PRIOE.

BELGIAN,

OLEVELAND BAY

GERMAN OOAOH,

FOSTER, WATKINS & CO., BELLEVILLE, KANSAS.

STALLIONS

FARMERS' COMPANIES A SPECIALTY.
We have a syatem whereby .. e can organise companlel and Inlure abBolute succen. Our stock Is all
luaranteed. Prices low and terms easy on long time. Vilitors al.. IIoY� .. elcome. Write for particulan.
Mention this paper.
Addreu
WBOUGHTON AI CO., CAMBRIDGE, NEB.

-AND-

Nortb Wloblta, Ka_,
Breeder of

•

THE KANSAS METHODIST

JOS. FUHRMAN

_

WM AUSTIN

KANSAS
Both

PERCHERON

SUOOESSOR TO

AUSTIN" GRAY BROS�,

FRENOH OOAOH
HORSES.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
Importer

Stock for aale.
Ito ....elcome.

and Breeder 01

VIe

FARMER,

oue year.

only

F.IFTY OENTS.

and

,

WRITE

OR COME.

Remit

dollar and fifty cents. and

one

ceive both papers

re

one year, and a commuta

tion card, good tor ONE DOLLAR In Iloods
at the leadlnll Btores In your town. Addres.

Tke KANSAS

ME7HODIST,

620 KANSAS AVENUE,

SnBolk Puneh. FroBeh CoaCh. HOGSA.rlgno��;,��eas:.';i'r.;
.".feacriI>.tlonofthefa.
ENGLISH SBmE, OLYDESDALB,
aPf!!.oa.nt ft':tI
BOOM peIr�!l'ir�;c',.!"e,
And Standard -bred StalliOIl8 and

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Never
inconsequence of for-

.

WILL

Mares

My horaes .. ere selected direct trom the breeders
of Europe. and are descendantB of the most uoted
prtse- .. lnners ot the old .. orld. I paid spot cash for
all my Btock and got the best at great bargains and
was not oblliled to take the retuBe from dealers at
exorbltent flilure. In order to obtain oredlt, thereby
enabling me to sell bett.er anlmall at better prlcea,
•
longer time and a lo .. er rate of Intereltthu almolt
.NlAr"I."'�l'
any other dealer In AmerlcB.
I1have-alao the most superlor·.ystem·ot:orllanlzlng eompames and .tock syndicate. In this country,
ud tnsnre satisfaction. I call especial attention to my reterence.. By these It .. Ill be seen that I am not
handllnll on commission the refuse horses of dealerB In Europe. With me you get.a_IQuar8.tranAOtlon,
a 1I'00d animal, a valid guarantee, and .. Ill compete .. Ith an,. firm In Amerloa on prloelu4 Wl'JII8 be114el
.... Write me for deBcrlptlve cat!'logue. an4 mention the KANIIAII I'AlUOB.

L. B. SD.VER

Befbre,�
.

1

mousO.I.C.HOGS.
FIrst

PEROHERON

,

"

..

/

Perfeclion

The

.,.I·!a!!!!!!!!!!!
.

oo., CleveJaniL O.

.'

.

All Poll8bed MetlllL
DES MOINES NOVELTY 00••
,

SOLID

lamt»le,21c.

129 W. 4th St •• Del

Moines. Iowa.

-lI'R01l-

•

E. Bennett & Son,
"rop�,· K..A.N.-:aAS,
'!'he

Leadln&' Western Impo:rterl of

KANSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH
-TO-

ST. LOUIS, omOA.GO,

ST. PAUL and
l!rIINlOlAPOLIS

CL YDESDALE,

PERCHERON,

PULLMA1!{ PA.LA.(l]!I SLEJIIPING CAB�,
FREE RECLINING CIIAIB CABS.

CLEVELAND BAY

BEE

PEORIA, OMAHA,
LINOOLN, DENVER,

.

Illustrated
WIT H

Publlcatlon�

P

,de.orlbln«
Mlnn.oota.,NoA\.D.'fota.Montana,
Idaho. Wuh1ngton and Ongon. tbio
M

'REE COVERNMENT

AND LOW PRICE

.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC II. R.

.

LAN I S
.

.... Th. beriAcrr!cnltu1'&I.G1'&lIng and Timber
undo now open to .ettler.. Mailed FREE. AddreBI
Do

LAJlIIOWI.Lwa4 (loa., II.

1'. Do B., 8&0

l'aIII, ma.

ONLY on ORANGB OJ' OARS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

-UD-

-THBoBBB':r LINE FOR-

:NEW

.b

Importation

Seleoted by

of Iii

• member of ae

Ina, JUI'

ell"l4.
T� to .'IIIt purohAllertf.

Hea4.
N

Send for mUll
in town.

natH.o.talon.. __ 8tablel

YORK, BOSTON, PBlLADELPBIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points

NOR.TH and mAST.
A. O.

DAWES,

Gen'. P ... enl(er Al(ent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

FARMERS

DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
MlI"G.OO.Clenland,O.

Send ror clroular.DOLT

e, BartmaD·.t_tmen* n..C ........ A
_t tree. Add .... Sur;lcal Botel. 001.
umb ... O. lI ..aliopo .... __

GANGERD

IF' When 'II'rIttDll' an,. of our IIdTllrtiHn pl_ ..y
rOll ........ 1r lIdl'WUMmeDUIlIUlIILU ........ ,

KInd., Water,fla., 011,
Mlnlna. Dltohlng, Pumping.

WELLMACH'YAII

Wind and Steam: Heating Boiler., ao. Will
pall rau to .. nd 260./or EnoJlolop.• dla, 0/

1600E"graul"g •• The American Well Works, Aurora,IlI.
also, Chicago, JII.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, K. S. W.

TH-E HOG SANITARIUM

WELL MACHINERY.
IDuBtrated catalogue Bbowlng Well
Auarers Book Drills, RycirauUo

JeltiDl[_ :m:aohmery. WBiDei
8EN�_��:... aye
and an

!d
eTHE PECH
lls, eto.,
n

teBted

'

..

"""' ......r .......

MFO. CO.

Aloas "IQ. I .......

•

U.(laDa18t.,0h1�

NO MUDI

NO mTHI NO WASTEI
HEALTHY HOGS I

B .. no eqnal for rapId and even fattenIng. Fun
In.truotlon. for buildIng bOth Portable and Btand
ard ."'e oent wIth Farm RIght. Aloo on economr of
feedIng and general management of hog •• Prloe 85.
To olub. of

twenty·lIve applicant.

In any

county In

Kan ... , Nebruka, Iowa or MI •• ourl: I will produoe

�.:;r�����'n '!.«t:� ��ufo�e�: r�� �:::�
for

d8lOrlptlve olroularo

and

partloularo.

E. M. CRUDER.
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.

NOXALLINCUBATOB
is guar.. n teed to hatch
percentage of

a

larger

FERTILE ECCS
at loss cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.
Circulars free. Address

G. W. MURPHY &. CO,
III.
Cata1OCUl.

Quincy.

Send 2 ct.. lor

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write

'tHE SEDGWICK BROS, CO., RICHMOND, IND.

CRIB

FARMUPl
d9bt
ENIiINES��::ro:.table.

IF

rolled up in

a

bundle.

-

�asi1y

DURABLE,

CHEAP,

and

quickly adjusted.

,

(Sold

Crulh

with

ear

:- YO�

without ElevIltor.)
corn and «rind any kind of

ARE

:�al�J�r:�?tr�,:'
:t:I-;':J�eu�:1:�fc:a
aIJaped grinders.
depar
HANDII!ST

TO

INTERESTED IN

Tons.a.Da,

Newton's

OPERATI!.

Three Slzeo-2 to 6,

6 to 8. 8 to 12 h.p.
Vapacltlea-from 6 to GO bushels.
Send lor circular.
"N. P. BOWSHER. So Bend,lnd

-

Feeding Machine.

Maohlne at

a

IG-Tonra·Da, ,Prloe.

:::,�g�l".g�:��ntt

lately Improved patent dehorning

Money refunded. Ask your dealer or write to
H. H. BROWN & CO., DECATUR, ILLS.

"'
.

Oil .. W ...... t,. &OM wiU. E .......... e.
The Aoathwlek BanD. Pre •• I. a I-Ir.one, tull..,.,.. 1IIIIDhln ..
It ha. the large.t feed opeulng ot

.,

the World.

knives, revolving and slidIng shears, each one
making a draw cut; cuts perfectly smooth. Do
not fracture the head nor horn; cause to heal
quick. No.1 Revolving Shears, $6.00. No.2 Slid
Ing Shears, $8.00. No.8 SlidIng Shears, $10.00.
-EACH ONE FULLY CUARANTEED.

R'r..��t�I\I",!'nbd

.'_

THE SOUTHWICK BALING PRESS.
A 12.

DEHORNING.

An entire

tUt'e n-om all other mute.

Lightest Running,

:4J

�

B. A. PORTER 6; BROS.,
IUS State St., Bowling Qreen, Kentucky.

CATTLEMEN

or

_-

:11:'11111111111
'111\'1111111111'

melled oorn and ootton oeed luter and better than any
maohlne made. Bold on trial. Io'or tree deoorlptlve olr
war and locatIon of neare.t .hlpplng poInt, adclreu

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,or 110 Liberty St.,N.Y.City.

FEED MILLS

�

The be.t, mo.t rapId, mo.t powerful aud mo.t etllolent
Feed-Cutten, Oorn-Oruebers, En.Uage-Cutten, Boot
Outten, all oomblned In one machIne, ever InventecL
Out. and ern.he. oorn fodder, ear on or olr; ern.hea ear
oornJ hard or .oft, wet or drY1 huek on or olr; oruohee

"

JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.,

ElO�8��'8

11111IIIIII11111
111111!!!!!!llil

..

W. J. ADAM. JOLIET. ILLINOIS. �.

Cattle

'

111111111111111

-�

CONVENIENT. 1.1/

etc ..

.tate your wants to

.....

__

� Steel Boilers

..

CORN

FULL PARTICULARS IN OATALOQUE SENT FREE.

Specially adapted and largely

����dr��
UI���\r���dS:��
Corn Shellers, Saw MillS,
r:�;"t a::;�?��� �":U�;,"re��"er
Illustrated
Pamphlet and

.:.

II 1011'S PORTIBLE CORII CRIB .....
Shipped

tlolfizohtal.
StatiohalfY, POlftable,
8t

YOUR

.:.

Darablll�1l

�

the BEBT.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO., KANIlS CITY.

"DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP.
This

cut shows the

operation of the Tubu� lar principle in the lamp.

"

'ID'EAl FEED MILL

and Power Combined

The air goes in at the
top, down through the
hollow sides into the
burner. No current of
air strikes the flame di
rect, and the wind how
ever strong cannot blow
It out.

'r(/

SHELLING ATTACHMENT

in eonnectton with onr Fodder Outters-the GREATEST
LABOR-SAVING MACHINB made
for the farmer. By the use of this at,teohment yOI1 can H u8k and �ltell tbe Uorn wblle
Fodder. It takes but little additional power and No Extra Lnbor. Write for llIuotrated UllttlDIr ,.oar
OataJ08'1le, Kiriq
full desorlption and testimou1als; also of our oeIe6ratec1
It

HUSK

AME'RICAN'" HERO
FEED MILLS,
WOOD SAWS,

AND

HORSE POWERS,
CORN SHELLERS,!.
HOBLER'S SEL ...
FEED EAR CORN

CUTTERS.

SHELL

eto.

YOUR

WILL SAVE
3S 1·3 PER GENT.
OF YOUR CRAIN.

Send for book.
•.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65 Lalght St., N. Y.

OUR PECK'S HUSKING &
Uoed

CORN
AT

CORN and all kind. ot
grain FASTEI AND lETT R than any other. O!tr lin,
Ooml!rIlIel Bverrthlng In the ltiape. of DiflNDIND
MILLS. Addre •• for oatalOiU8,

Bemember It mnd.

tAR

.

STOYER MFI. CO.,581> JJlEVP��� ILL.

PEERLESS CUT III TWO
FEED ENG IN ES
GRIIDERS
S!�!�!?���n��::t�:.
Price, of

SewlurMacblDu.'8arlll.,

bleil,

Dlack.mlth'. Tooh, Road C�t.I, DuBlet,
Hamosll and 1000 other thlnp. Lid PrN.

•

CWOAQO SOALE

11 you won. to

00., CHIOAGO,

ILL.

buy. ",Iotiy ftnt.-

clus outHt at low

ftgures, addre81

The W .C. LEFFEL CO.

Qree •• ou.tj, .... 8PRIItQJ'I.LD.O'

Grinda more grBin to
del{ree ot fineness than

&n7
nnl'

other mill. Grinds ear-corn
oata, ete., flne enough for any PUUl:ose. Warranted not
to ohoke.
We warrant the PEERLESS to be the
�

BEST and CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH I
W-Write UB at onoe for prices and ageno,. ',i.·here
Ie mone, in this mill. Made onb b, the

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Joliet, III.

.(General Western Agents for the CB.AMJ.>ION
WAGON, The Horse'll Friend.)

I

drie.,
House., RunnIng EngIne.,
Pumplng_ water by steam, and other u.e••

Blaughte,r

WrlteJ.K.Purintonllt"Oo,De.Molne.,Ia.
.�

c'

Buggy Hamell,
N ESS ".95
$1.98 llliUDg Saddle.
H AR------We
.......

PILES, FISTULA,

And all other Diseas"s of the Reotum cured by D1'8. Thornton lit,
Minor, Kanau CIt,..
Mo" without knIfe, ligature or caustics-no money to be
paId until patient Is cured. We alBo
make 0. specia.lty of Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin. Beware of all doctors who
want any part of their fee In advance, even a. note. In the end
you will flnd them expensive luxu
rles. Send for circular giving names of hundreds who have been cured by
us, and how to avoid
.harpers and quacks. omce, No. 100 West Ninth Street. Rooms 30-31·32 Bunker Building.

wllIlell every
thing pertainlDg to the Hameal bUllDels dlreot to the oonllIIDer at faotol'7 prlceL
rullltratell catalogue lent free.
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnolnnatl.Qhlo.

HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,

If you wIll write to uSl\lIdsay you saw ourad. In this paper, we will
send you Free our PRIOE LIST of goode that should be In Every FamU,.
In the land. We Guarantee our good8- You will be pleased,Bure. Write
'""'"-"'''-''':;......;:..:..4.�to·d .. :v.
0:18[.4.8. J. :1>0:1:.0:1> 00 •• Kan.a .. Clt)'•• o,

1\"I--""".,...,.mtBut

DECEMBER 7

16

•

...
_C·

.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,

SEEDS.

or

II

S E'E' DS Tlinothy{ BineGrasS,OrChardGrassLR� KANSAS CITY

war<l. Ca.1I wCl , tho M<Ior.
Speolal :-AU M<Ior. rocril1d 1M tllu column from.
,ub,crU>er•• 1M a "mite<l "mo. uliU N acupted at ont

hallthoaboo.ratu.casllwCtIlM<Ior. ItwUlpall. 'l'rUitl

FOR

has

some

Stanton

M.lke
4 STEERS-Taken np by J. W. Hays
Floer.ch. In Pottawatomle tp .• P.O. Myers Vslley.
November 9. 1892. four two-rear-old .leera-three
red and one white. branded 7 on lert hlp and three
parallel mark. on side. ears cropped; valued at III

white cow with Bucking calf.
blaok specks. 10 or 11 years old.
one

county-Wallace Glbb3, clerk.

the head of Rock creek. abont
May t tast, one dark tron- gray filly. 2 years old;
Bmall scar on top (If the right sboutder. AI.o one
gray horse colt. 1 year old. 15 reward will be given
for Information leading to their recovery. Laura

STRAYED-From

Gibby. Eskridge. Kas.

harness marks.

nose.

on

Bway·backed,

FOR

BALTIMORB,

AGENTS WANTED t���t\�lf!��'t

1811'0011.0\ L .... p.
1"'.00 per week guaranteed.

no

.

brand.; valued at 110.

Par"cnlars tor stamp.

Johnson countv-Jno. J. Lyons, clerk.

TOLEDO LAMP

COW-Taken up by Anton HaUBer. In MI.slon tp .•
October 31. 1892. one red oow with white fo.ce. 5 or 6
years old. dehorned; valued at 112.
COW-By 88me. one red cow, 4 or 6 years old, de
horned; valued at 112.
STEER-By SBme. one blne and white steer, 8
year. old. dehorned; vo.lned at 112.
COW-Taken up by Samuel Milligan. In Shawnee
tp P.O. Merriam. October 18. 1892. one red and
cow, 5 or 6 years old. dehorned; val·

lell.

2 MULES-BY
hnndred bushels Mammoth Pearl
potatoes. Will pay more than market price for
pure seed. Addre.s Walter Waldock. Pratt, Kna.

WANTED-TWO

good farm located near
Addre .. Box 815, Topeka, Kna.

buy

a

a

same.

mouae-colored

two

Grounds,
Kas.,

and

FIFTY·- HEAD OF PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OATTLE- FIFTY.
Forty Cows and Heifers and ten Bulls, NotbiI18 bnt first-class stock offered. The chance of a
lifetime to procure CHOICE DAIRY CATTLE for foundation stock. Bona fide snle; no by-bid
dinKc' nf:! po.tl!!>nement on account at weather-enIe indoors.
TERMS OF SA.LE :-Nine months time, without interest if paid when dne ; otherwise, 10 per
JIll. E. JIIlOORH.
cent. from date of sale; 5 per cent. 011 for cash.
Bnle to begin at 11>. m, sharp. Electrio cars all depots to grounds. O. F. STONE
K. V. TOEP.I!'FER.
CAPl" A. J. HUNGATE, Auctioneer.

back; valued at 126.

on

PEFFER'B

ot tarUr, and treate the snbjeet In a non'partlaan
manner. Addre .. KANSAS FAlWllB CO., Tojleka.

From the noted herds of M·. E. MOORE, Cameron, Mo.; O. F. STONE. Peabody,
H. V. TOEl'FFER, Stockton, Kas.

mare

mules. 1 year old; the three anlmalsvaluod at ISO.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
MARE-Tal<en up by A. L. Town. In Eureka tp.,
October 22. 1892. one four·yeal'old blaok mare with
white .pot In forehead •• pllt In right ear, some while
halra

431, Toledo, Obi ..

TOPEKA, KAS., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1892,

Depuy. In Crawford
Iron·gray mare. 4 years old.

MARE-Taken up by E. R.
one

Btx

TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few
copies left, whloh oui' snbscrlbers can have for
16 oente each In 1 or 2-cent .tamps. It gives a hiStory

There will be offered at the State Fair

Orawford county-Peter Mc Donnell, clerk.
lame In left hind

CO.,

Addre ...

NEW YORK.
148 Fifth Ave.

WASIIINGTON. 817 PeDD8J'lYanla Ave.

A Great Sale!

::d�tSfl��ted

tp .• P.O. Girard.

Standard of 1II0dern
Piano Manufacture.

Recognized

II,. .11,.4, Ill. R_ltlmore St.

..

FENCE POSTS-Write Adam Herd & Co .•
Seligman. Mo.

•

I

The

each.

MUL1!l-Taken up by W. D. Grissom. two and a
halt miles e ... t of Jobnaon Olty. October 24.1892. one
bay mare mule •. about IIfteen hand. high. some

white

MD

,

STEER-Taken up by J.O. Booth. In Bherman tp .•

STEER-Taken up by Henry Grimm. In Wnahlng·
tp .. P.O. Volland, one two-year-oldred and white

cow

Sets, Tree Seed!!, Cane tleed.

�dO.t!:!s:\�h �'l,j:e��:�k1�l�:;e����:��m'
4�ld
and

ton

SALE-A fine form near Plensanton. Linn
Two· Btory brick
county. Kansns. 160 acres.
houee, barn. tenant house. big orchard. Underlaid
with COlLI. eighty feet below surraoe. COlli ahaft
location SOO feet from railway trnck. Price $20 per
acre; refused $25 a few yeILrs ngo. Whole farm tm
proved; best of land: hedge around enUre place.
Roynlty on coal will pay big Interest.on Investment.
AI.o good farm ror snte tn enetern Kansas-l70 aeree
at $20 per ncre; well Improved. For further partic
ulars addres8 HR. H.," KANSA.S FA..R?ltER office.

on

crboked. str8¥gly prongs: valued at '15.
Pottawatomle county-To il. Ryan, clerk.

FOB WEEK ENDING NOV. 23, 1892,
Wabaunseecounty-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
spotted steer.
COW-By 88me.

On

Top

November 1.1892. one gray pony mare, 6 years old.
branded with a sort of three·pronged brand with

II

WANTED-TO
county seat.

Red, White Alfalfa and Alslke Clover

i

THE STRAY LIST.

a. one

1400·1402 UNION AY••

.

Seed Wheat of all varieties. Onion Bets, Millet, Cane and
lloBETH &I KINNISON, G_rden City, Kan._ ..

IIlB8.

Wa.nU(J," -"y, .Ezc�,u (1M ImGU
CIdv.rUBemmu· 1M .hm't "mo. wUl N .chat-aed two eMU
{""Ual, M a number
per war<l 1M eacll moerUon.
counted

J G PEPPARD '
Mit.LllT A SPECIALTY.

.

In oar lots
Tree Seed.

TWO-CENT COLU M N.
"For 8a�t"

.

.

The Stedman-Hutchinson
Library of American Literature" olrers a1\
exceptional' opportunity to agents who have sold

WANTED-MALES.

-

..

]l'ncyolopedlna. Historle ••

or

hlgh·cln .. eubsortptton

books. One agent cleared eall.20 In IIr.t two wet'ks
work.. Two agents In one town cleared 170'1.((1 In one
week. One lady In Pittsburgh cleared 146.((1 In one
day. Reference. required. bnt no capital. No ue
IIverlng and no collecting. Inexperienced men
carefully taught and trained. AddreB. at once.
Charle. L. Webster & .Co •• 67 Fifth Ave .• New York.

SALE-Two hundred M. B. turkey hen s, $1.50;'
$1.75. or ta per pRlr. Good healthy

FOR
gobblers.

MI.s Emma Anno.

stock.

Colony. Kna.

LOT OF KENTUCKY

ACHOICE
keys. TheBe
select .tock.

are pure- bred.

Call

BRONZE

TUR

FOB WEEK ENDING NOV. 30, 1892,
Orawford county-Peter McDonnell', clerk.
2 MULE8-Taken np hy Louis H.... In Crawford
tp., P.O. Girard. October 8. 1892. two mare mules
black one 12 yelL.. old. 16� hands hillh; bay one 20
years old. 16� hands high. scar on right shoulder.

Ohase

healthy birds. from
Mizer, Court

Riley

SALE�MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
Have a Hock of 100
None but choice birds .hlpped.

to select from.
A. P. Williamson. Mulvane. Kna.

YARDS.-L. E.

Pixley.
EUREKA POULTRY
breJ'£:,I:J_ !':Ii If�: b���!e "c���e:i:t���llrerent

Em·

SALE OR EXCHANGE-The grent show bull

FOR
and

breede •• Chief of Maple Bill No. f6 A. R.
Having dlspo.ed of our Holstein herd. we will sell
or elrchange thl. valuable bull at a sacrlOce.
Kirk·
patrick & tlon. Hoge. Leavenworth Co" Kas.

PLYMOUTH ROCK AND PARTRIDGE

BARRED
Cochln cockerels at free trade price

•.

Lucy Ziller.

Kna.

W ostorn Draft and Coach Horso ROIDstor Association.

G. Wood, clerk.

Inoerporated and establtahed for the purpoae of encouraging alld remunerattn. tarmerl
who breed their mares to pure-bred and rea18tered stalliOns ftf any ot the followmg breeds:
Peroheron, Frenoh Draft, Clydesdale, EngUlh Saire1 Belgian, Frenoh and German Coach,
Write ror information and blanks to
Sdolk Punoh, Cleveland lIay and Hackney.
.

Oowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.

L. .. PIODBJN6, Seoreta.ry, Columbus. Ky.

MAUE-Taken up by J. R. Mathews. In Richland
tp •• P.O. Wilmot. November 18. 189'1. one light bay
mare. 16 hands high, dim spot on right hili. white
collar and saddle marks. black mane and tall. white
.pot In fore bead. about 10 years old.

.

dehorned;

..
F'aRMERS

county-J.':M. Smyth, clerk.

Greenwood

Gafney. In Jane"vllle
spotted three-year-old .teer, no

STEER-Taken up by M. C.

lp

one

.•

roan

or

November

STRAYED-{)n

10. 18"2.

.1

IIlven for her recovery.

Andrew

WII.on. LaCros.e.

Poland·Chlna
his sire Te

.ow.

Chip. All flrst-clnas. One thousand hedge
Ziller. Hiawatha, Ka •.

J. D.

value of their horses and save the
of middlemen by shipping direct to

get the marliet

profits

CORNER

BARN,
r..H IC4GO
cnO�I:"R
'n :rears. r;e!e'I'llnces: U:aWo�a18I��Kst!,�R�:tik. �lc8go N8t�al BWI�
RANCE
8P.CIAL 811LE8 OF "WE8TERN

HORSES_"

STElIIR-Taken up by M. German. In Lincoln tp .•
steer, medium alze. no mark.orbrancb; val
ued at $16.

Morris

SALE--Large. One. rlchly·bred
FOR
bred to Gold Coin.
males; six

Can

+

one red

Rush Co .• Kas.

SALE-ChOice LlghtBrahmna. Wm.Plummer.
FOR
Osage City. Kas.

Q

rstabiM:t

Ooffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.

dark bay

one

I IOS·S·ES!

+

N��=b��:8��. �J'e �JanL,;�:'��lgtj; �oo ��I:�::::

crop olr left ear and under·blt In each ear,
val ned at 112.

brands visible; valued at las.

mare, 5 years old, weighs 1,100 pounds, collar
marks on both .houlders. A liberal reward will be

posts.

countY-Ohas.

STEER-Taken up by J. L. McDowell In Manhat
one red
tan tp .• P.O. Manhattan. November 19.
steer.l� yearBold. no markaorbrands; valued aU12.
STElliR-By 88me. one red and white steer, 2�
years old. V out of left ear; valned at 120,

i892,

FOR
Toms 13 each. hensn each.

cumBeh

horees, oattle, hogs, 8hee�1 chickens and allldnds of live stock. When you want
MEAL, write to us for prlC8ll. T fill mo8t 8UCCU8jul feeder8 cannot do withaut ft.
prOur Book, telling how to feed. linseed oake anti meal, is mailed free on applioation.
TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORK", Topeka, &_n._II.
It is good for

any OIL

STEER-Taken up by Robert Cuthbert. In Falls
one dun eteer, 1 year old. no
marks or brands; valued at 112.
STEER-Taken up by George Drummond. In Dia
mond tp .. November 7. 1811ll. one IIgbt red .teer. 2
year. old. bar on each side of rump and points of
both ears cut olr; valued at 110.

land. Kna.

Hiawatha.

�;P!:!T!:�:DGROUND OIL CAKE

county-M. K. Harmon, clerk.

tp .• November 16, 1892.

address A. M.

on or

•

county-June Baxter, clerk.

GAlBLE'SDBAFTHQUftiZRRS

MULE-Taken up by William Honser. In Elm
Creek tp .• October 2. 1892. one light-colored mare.
mule. 16 years old. scar on right fore leg below knee.
about 16 hand. high; valued at 100.

MUL1!l-By same, one horse mule. 17 years old. 16
hands high. lome harness marks; valued at '10.

Oherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by. Frederick O.tolr. In Ross
tp •• one red and white .potted heifer with white "pot
twenty minutes (can load six to eighteen shocks on 'In'forehead; valued at $7.50.
a load).
It Is handy. easy and quick. If you want
to husk your corn In the shocks. u.e a 10Rder. You FOB
1892.
WEEK ENDING DEO,

SHOCK LOADER.-Wlll work In all kinds
of weather. A boy can load a ton of fodder In

CORN
can

.

do It In half the time •• ave fodder and

no

7,

corn

apolled 011 the ground. Handle. sorghum 10, plies.
by uBlog a tingle harpoon hay fork. G'uaranteed to
work lUI represented. Price $20. The Fodder Loader
Co .• Canado., Kas.

Greenwood

NOTWITHSTANDING

county-J.M.Smyth, clerk.

BECE�T LAND SLIDE,

In Fall River

STEER-Taken up by Fred

Koch.
tp September 5.1892. one roan .peckled steer. about
2� yearB old. dehorned. no marks or brand. vlolble;

-

.•

.

SALE-Fine early Plymouth
FOR
12 each. Fine S. C. White Leghorns.

Rock cockerel ••
$1 each.

E. B.

Garrigues. Osborne. Kas.

BALE-One
FOR
farming land In
John

hundred

and

sixty

line

acres

Gcve county. cheap.
Sloan. Pretty Prairie. Kas.

Address

"lroST BE SOLD-A finely Improved farm of 112
Jll. acres; one mile from Humboldt. KanBna. Terms
easy. Address J. Andrews. Davenport. Iowa.

..

STEER-Taken UD by G. P. Teagarden. In Bnch·
elor tp .• November 29. 1892. one red steer. 2 years old
p ... t. split In left ear. no other marks or brands;
valued at 112.

STOCKHOLM
R. J!'. Jacob., Topeka.

Rna .•

of

Importer and breeder

thoroughbred St. Bernard •• NewfoundlnndBL En·
gllsh lighting bull dog. (from Orlb and Queen Hess.
of Canada·.) Scotch col1le shepherd. offlrstpremlum
atock. white Spanl.h poodles. King Charle. spaniels
(fine hou.e pets). and the .Alaska dogs. noted for
their curative qualities for rheumatism and neural·
gla. All .tock for .ale at reasooable rates. Sntl.·
faction guaranteed. i'hree-fourths of a mile west
of Washburn

college.
A fine full·blood
Perfect In qURlltles. Also

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR
Clyde.dale stallion.

-

line jackll-mammoth stock. Addre.s
Bnrdlck Broa .• Carbondale. Kas.

or

call

on

273 acres. two miles
Kna., IIfteen miles

SALE-Improved farm.
FOR
northwest of Sliver Lake.
from Topeka.

By order of Pro·
bate court. E. B. Guild. Administrator. Topeka. K ...
.

-.
�

Must be sold

soon.

SALE OR TRADE-Good re.llJ.enC3fl. gO�d'
FOR
farm •• good buslnjl.B8-·:mJPerty. good surrey. light

;Giid ",agOll ii�!! tnv buggy, Want good farm
Topeka. Dr. Roby. Topeka. Kas.

near

HORSE-Taken up by ir. W. Spencer. In Caney tp .•
P.O. Caney, November 7. 1892. one roan horse. 3

.

price list.

LOCUST SEEDLINGS-And other forest
also a

B. P.

Send for
Reno Co .• Kna.

general nursery .tock.

Hanan. Arlington.

Eighty acres One gr ... s land near
Meriden. Kna., cheap for cnah. Dr. Roby, To·
peka.K ....

FOR

SALE

-

For patents and experlment ..1 m ....
AI.o br .... cnatlngs. Joseph Gerdom
15 Sons. 1012 Kansna Ave., Topeka, K ....

MODELS
chlnery.
-

.-111 wrIUq ad.nrtlHrI pl.� ..
"'.�

••

--

••

�

m.ntlon l'.uIIOa.

..... <"

••• ,

••

_�

DES MOINES

.

old; valued at 115.
FILLY-By same, one bay filly. 2 years old; val·

years

�r�Y�

one

black mare. 12 years old.

somewhat similar to V R on left

hlp;

valued
.

PONY-Taken up by B. W. Wood. In Caney tp.
P.O. Caney. Noverqber 7.1892. one bay mare pony,S
years old. star In forehead; valued at $80.
MARE-Taken up by Henry Berning. In Fawn
Creek tp .• one light bay mare. U!14 bands high. weIght
about 1.000 poundB, 8 or 10 year. old. branded M "n
left .houlder. spot In forehead. collar mark, heavy
mane and tall; valued at 120.

.

"A.UTION;�Beware of"elealeralab.'
Itltatlns IIboe. Wlthont W. L. Doasl..

Dame and the price IItam eel on bottom
'Such aablltltulionll are ?raadalent aDa
.ubJeot to pro.ellalion by law for 011-

�ainln"

money

thigh. small white opot
hoof; valued at $30.

Morris

the

Chea�

:�::';;��
�,:����f�t�rg�el���WPO�"th��3:!����
worthlesa.
through
worn

...r�.

county-John,!,. Evan8,

are

'rhe two lIolellofthe W. L. DOUGLAS S3.00Bhoe
when worn through can be repaired as many times aa
necessary,

a��g&'::!1Isng?g�r�!��0��I��W \"oe �g.f:�
m1ze,
��'th��g��g;,f. :��s�E:�.1n,!�����g
�I�o�::;�
�!'I':[gc;,"o��Pa;pe��::��:
W. L.

.

HOBSE-Taken up by Fred lIarkert. In GarOeld
tp October 26.1892. one dun horse. about 11 years
old. no mark. or brands; valued at $20.

Butler

•

two
only
lolell, securely sewed at the outside edge (I\S .hown In cut),
welt shoes sold at the
which gives double thA wear ot

on left

county-June Baxter, clerk

•

prlce.
��a'
ls���lg���d:��o��i'
;stf���r���:�dJ.tcom;:Jete
'l'he
83.00 Sboe mndo with

by D. H. Rush. In Cedar tp .•

cut on left

ncar

.

A genal De 80wed sboe tbat will not rip Illne Cn!f.
seamless, smooth inSide, Oexlblc. more comfortatile. styllsli

P.O. Cedarvale. Clha\ltauqua county, one black mare
pony. 1�X; hauds high. mealy nooe. white .pot In
hind foot

S
W L DOUGlA'
FOR
$3 S HOE GENTLEMEN.
.

.

Oowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.

Illce, wire

nn·

del' faille pretence..

MARE-By .ame. one sorrel mare. UX; hand.
high. weight about 850 pound •• supposed to be 8 or 10
years old •• pot In forellead. lump on back of right
front and left hind foot. white collar mark. white
tuft of hair under collar top, white .pot on right
.Ide of back; valued at 120.
PONY-Talren up

CO�, M'F'RS.,
EQUALIZE.lt
IOWA.
DES
HOINES,

ued at '15.

..

PER HUNDRED FOR FIRST-CLASS APPLE
Trees at i'HE SlilNEOA NURSERY. Also pear.
peach. plum. cherry and. all other fruit. ornamental
and .hade trees. and millions of forest tree seed·
lings. small fruit plant •• grape vines. etc .• at wholesale prices. S. J. Baldwin. Seneca., Kna.

Q7
�

BLACK
trees;

-

.•

Montltomery county-G. H. Evans, Jr., clk.

MARE-By same.
ST. BERNARD DOG KENNELS.

To parties de.iring to do their own wood-work, painting. etc dnr
ing the winter months, we will furnish the IKhN WtlRK mal
leables, hooks, couplings. bolts, etc complete. at a very low figure.
Witb each set go specific directione, measurements. etc., �or the wooden
parts.
W"' Drop U8 a card for circular. Name and addreF.s will be sufficient.

val ued at $12.

DOUGLAS IUeu'.
.� Fine Calf. Hand
.�O Police and Farm·

them.

clerk.

COW-Taken up by w. J. Barker. In Chelsea tp .•
muley cow. 8 year. old; valued at '12.

an

one red

Bo.vs'

Ooffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.

.IJn\rcalf; ·�ii'P
outhsl
2.00

School

3.00
11.7'11
'��1,&

STEER-Taken up by J. E. Bender. In Rock Creek
tp .• November 17.1892. one blnck and white "potted
steol'. crop olr of left ear; valued at $12.

tJ.ndlea'
an

·ifi�\

81. 7' � Be.t Dongola,
are ot the 88me hlgb
standard of merit;

Oherokeecounty-P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jesse Smith. In Gordon tp .•
one red nnd white (mostly red) .teer. no mark. or
brands. has drooping horns; valued at $5.

Lyon county-C. W.

Wllhlte, clerk.

MARE-Taken liP by J. c. BrQwn. In Amerlcua
tp .• November 8. 1892. 000 buy mare. 5 year. old.
whlto In fllce. scnr on left fore foot; valued at IBO.
PON.Y -Taken up by E. Barkley. In Agnes City tp.,

Will
lIo ••ellt.,

_'"", .. IdD

8sol ••I...... ale to .1I0e .e.lerll anel .. aaeral merohantill wbeftl ......
rite for catalqaae. If DOLfor lIale In ,"0"-,= Rlae.!" lIeDd dlJ:.eot 10
.... _II Wlllt ....... &e.. re.' .. o 6-00. w, L, 'poUllla., JJroc""eD,

�e
,

F.g:�;

,

I

